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Chapter 1

General Introduction

1.1 Background of the study

In contrast to favorable trends for most cardiovascular diseases, one of the growing
chronic populations is the population of heart failure patients. Heart failure is a sig-
nificant and growing public health problem in industrialized countries and sometimes
referred to as an epidemic.'"''

The prevalence estimates of heart failure range from 3 to 20 individuals per 1000
(crude prevalence = unadjusted for age), with a prevalence of 30 to 130 individuals
per 1000 for those aged over 65 years.'' The crude incidence (unadjusted for age) in
the general population ranges from 1 to 5 cases per 1000 population per year, with a
steep increase with advancing age: with up to 40 cases per 1000 per year for those 75
of age.* The number of patients with heart failure is expected to grow further as the
proportion of elderly within the population increases, as the prognosis of patients with
heart failure improves by surgical and medical interventions, and as survival from my-
ocardial infarction improves.** The increasing number of older patients with chronic
cardiac disease, denoting an increase in the use of health care resources (estimated at
1% of the health care budget in the Netherlands') necessitates a shift in the emphasis
of the health care system. In addition to the increased need for diagnosis and med-
ical treatment, there is a growing emphasis on chronic care and adequate follow-up
of the chronic patient population.'" Different strategies are used to improve quality
of patient care, improve patient outcomes and decrease use of resources. Nurses are
increasingly involved in these new care initiatives that often are aimed at improving
continuity of care between hospital and home. In a multidisciplinary team nurses can
play a key role in coordinating care of chronic patients. These changing aspects of
care have consequences for the scope and organization of nursing care and have led
to growing specialization and extension of roles of nurses in health care." In caring
for chronic patient populations, nurses are increasingly involved in multidisciplinary
home-care programs,'- nurse-run clinics or multidisciplinary clinics''"'' and follow-
up programs."' The effectiveness of these initiatives are increasingly tested.'*'"'

Optimizing care for heart failure patients by extending nurses' roles seems to
have a relatively shorter history. With the exception of an innovative study of Rosen-
berg in 1971, in which he showed that a multidisciplinary team, in which a nurse had
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a major role, could improve outcomes,''' studies on effects of the nonpharmacological
interventions were rare until the iggos . '^^ Results of these "newer" studies report
that multidisciplinary programs can be effective in improving quality of life and com-
pliance and reducing readmission, but also may lead to increased use of resources.'*"''
Heart failure programs or heart failure nurse specialists programs are scarce in the
Netherlands. The need for nurses specialized in heart failure is being increasingly dis-
cussed. Arguments against such specialization include the fragmentation of care.'" In
particular, chronically ill patients with multiple problems would have to be subjected
to a multitude of specialists resulting in fragmentation of care. Others argue that care
provided by heart failure clinical nurse specialists with particular emphasis on patient
education and follow-up will improve the quality of care provided.'"'-^ These devel-
opments necessitate research to test the effectiveness of nursing care provided to this
patient population. They emphasize in addition, the delineation of the type of care
provided by the nurse in the hospital and post discharge, which is vital to improving
patient outcomes. No randomized Dutch studies have been reported that evaluate the
effect of nursing care in a heart failure population. Results from the research project
presented in this thesis will set the stage for discussing the role of the nurse in caring
for patients with heart failure.

1.2 Heart failure

Many definitions of chronic heart failure exist, but in general none is considered en-
tirely satisfactory." Heart failure is a complex clinical syndrome rather than an objec-
tive definable disease, and it is often characterized as the complex of symptoms that
are related to the inadequate perfusion of tissue during exertion and often to retention
of fluid.-"'-" The diagnosis of heart failure relies on data from history, physical ex-
aminations and appropriate investigations."'* Heart failure patients often suffer from
symptoms like breathlessness or fatigue, either at rest or during exertion, or/and ankle
swelling. These symptoms, however, may be difficult to interpret, particularly among
elderly patients, the obese and in women.'''"-" Objective evidence of major cardiac
dysfunction at rest should be present in addition to symptoms." Heart failure is a
clinical diagnosis and there is no single clinical parameter that can be considered a
"gold standard" to diagnose heart failure.-' Scoring systems can be used to identify the
patients with severe grades of heart failure.*' These scoring systems combine various
signs and symptoms present in a patient with heart failure into a total score that is used
to determine if a patient has heart failure.

Often a left ventricular ejection fraction <4O% is used to determine the presence
of heart failure; however, abnormal function is not always associated with heart fail-
ure, and, on the other hand, symptoms of heart failure may arise in the absence of
systolic abnormality.'^^ Although heart failure patients with systolic dysfunction and
those with primarily diastolic dysfunction may present with similar symptoms, the
differentiation between the two syndromes can have important therapeutic and prog-
nostic implications. Systolic dysfunction is characterized by reduced left ventricular
contractility for the degree of preload and manifests in a reduced left ventricular ejec-
tion fraction. On the other hand, the fundamental problem in patients with diastolic
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dysfunction is impaired ventricular relaxation and decreased compliance in diastole.
Patients with diastolic dysfunction usually have normal left ventricular ejection frac-
tions but increased left atrial pressures and chamber pressures increase markedly in
response to increases in left ventricular volume.'''"'" In general, ischemic heart disease
is the most common reason for systolic dysfunction while left ventricular hypertrophy
secondary to hypertension or valvular abnormalities accounts for the majority of dias-
tolic dysfunction. Heart failure is a highly lethal syndrome with a mortality equal or
greater than that of various malignancies.** The prognosis of patients with heart failure
is poor, with a mortality one year following the onset of heart failure symptoms of
around 30%.'' Data from hospital-based studies reflect even worse figures, since they
include the more severe cases of heart failure.'*'

Both patients with systolic and/or diastolic dysfunction may suffer from symptoms
affecting their daily functioning. In addition, treatment regimen can also have a major
impact on their daily life. Progression of the disease, symptoms and treatment affect
important outcomes like resource utilization and quality of life.

1.3 Resource utilization

The increase in the incidence of heart failure has led to an increase in hospital admis-
sions.'••'•^ A further increase in the number of hospital admissions for heart failure is
likely since the number of persons above the age of 65 is expected to rise and medical
care is still progressing.' Correspondingly, in the Netherlands, the discharge rates for
heart failure increased by 48% for men and by 40% for women in the period 1980-
1993.3-4 -r^e rise in the number of discharges was more pronounced in the older age
groups.' In the international literature heart failure is described as the most common
cause of hospitalization for the older population."** •** It is also reported that elderly pa-
tients who survive hospitalization for congestive heart failure are particularly vulnera-
ble to readmission.-'''"^ Readmission rates of 14 to 50% within 6 months are reported
among elderly heart failure patients.'-'''"

In a Dutch survey of 7 hospitals in 1991 and 1992, it was found that the proportion
of the patients that returned to the hospital increased with every new admission. The
percentage of patients that was readmitted for heart failure within six months after their
first discharge within the research period was 14% (note that this was not always their
first admission for heart failure). Of all patients discharged after their second admis-
sion 26% were readmitted within 6 months. For patients with a third admission the
percentage increased to 34%.' Several authors have described that readmission could
have been avoided in 40 to 59% of the patients if there had been better assessments, if
rehabilitation had been more adequate, if discharge had been more carefully planned,
if actual and potential non-compliance with medication had been identified, if patients
had been instructed to seek medical attention when symptoms occur, if patient follow-
up had been more adequate, and if physicians had been better trained.'*'*
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1.4 Quality of life

It is generally recognized that one of the major goals in the treatment of patients with
chronic heart failure is to improve quality of life-" -̂  and this concept is therefore
increasingly being incorporated in clinical trials as a complementary endpoint to the
traditional outcomes of mortality and morbidity. Quality of life can be seen as reflect-
ing the way patients perceive and react to their health status and to other aspects of
their lives.*" Different approaches to define quality of life are used and discussed, and
it is generally seen as multi-dimensional and subjective.'"*'"*•• Dimensions of quality
of life that are considered to be important for patients with heart failure are functional
capabilities, symptoms, and psychosocial perceptions.''* In addition, a global rating of
well-being by a patient can provide new information, since this can reflect the disparate
values and preferences of individual patients.**' Researchers have described a signifi-
cantly compromised quality of life in patients with advanced heart failure.*'"*' and
suggested that interventions to improve quality of life need to be targeted at reducing
depression and hostility, increasing daily activity levels, and learning self-care.'*''*'

1.5 Self-care

Heart failure had a major impact on patients' lives, normal functioning and well-being.
Severe symptoms, limited vital capacity, and treatment affect physical, personal and
social aspects of the patient's life. As the disease progresses, patients have to make
adjustments in their lives. Patients have to learn to live with the consequences of heart
failure, which means: adhere to medication, diet and exercise, monitor symptoms, and
seek assistance when symptoms occur. In Orem's general theory of nursing, these as-
pects are defined as self-care.'*' Self-care is "the practice of activities that individuals
initiate and perform on their own behalf in maintaining life, healthy functioning, per-
sonal development and well-being."*^ In this dissertation this theory is used to structure
and evaluate nursing care in a consistent and systematized way.

To adequately care for themselves in a changing health situation, patients need to
take certain care measures and therefore they need particular knowledge and skills
(self-care abilities).*^ If the self-care abilities are not enough to meet their demand for
self-care, a self-care deficit exists and a person may require nursing care.^ It can be
hypothesized that increasing self-care ability and improving self-care (behavior) will
have effects on readmission and quality of life. Since a lack of education of the patient
and family and inadequate follow-up medical care is related to readmission rate,'" it
can be expected that effective information and support will prevent self-care deficits
and as a result decrease resource utilization and enhance quality of life.

1.6 Nursing care

Nurses are involved in the care of patients with heart failure across the disease trajec-
tory: in the ICU during acute exacerbation of heart failure, on cardiology or general
medicine wards during the recovery period, and during the post discharge period in the
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outpatient clinic. In addition, nurses provide follow-up care with emphasis on thera-
peutic and supportive care or palliative care in the terminal phase of the disease.

The scope of nursing care for cardiac patients encompasses those nursing activities
which assist individuals to modify their lifestyle and environment so that they can attain
optimum cardiac function and acceptable quality of life in congruence with life goals.''
In heart failure patients, nurses need to help patients adjust the physical, personal and
social aspects of their lives to severe symptoms, limited vital capacity and effects of
treatment.^

Although several evidence-based guidelines on diagnoses and treatment of heart
failure have appeared over the past few years, information on standards of nursing care
are scarce. Some general guidelines on heart failure address topics of general counsel-
ing.^-" These, expert-opinion-based suggestions, include general counseling on heart
failure, prognosis, activity level, diet, medications and the importance of compliance
with the treatment/care plan. Nurses can use these suggestions in structuring their pa-
tient education, but evidence-based guidelines on other aspects of care of heart failure
patients are scarce.

Sometimes standard nursing care plans or protocols are used in the care for patients
with heart failure. The protocols are mostly used in the acute care of patients admitted
to an ICU/CCU, for example a protocol on intravenous medication. Nursing care plans
for the chronic heart failure patients vary considerably and interventions are mostly
not evidence-based.'''* At the same time, it should be recognized that designing care
for patients with heart failure is very complex, considering the high comorbidity of
patients, the older age, and the chronic course of the disease. Therefore a patient-
tailored evidence-based intervention is needed to improve the quality of care and as
a result improve patient outcomes. Research studies that assess the effectiveness of
education and support in patients with heart failure are growing. In most of these
studies education and support is combined with intensive follow-up and treatment and
care by a specialized heart failure team.*'•*•"•*•*' Despite benefits of these programs, no
statements can be made in regard to the mechanisms of the beneficial effects and if of
the contribution of nursing to these interventions.''*

1.7 The study

Intervention

The supportive educative intervention designed for this study addresses aspects of dis-
charge planning, noncompliance and symptom recognition. It consisted of intensive,
systematized and planned education in hospital and at home, by a study nurse about
the consequences of heart failure in daily life.

The research study

The aim of the study is to investigate whether education and support by a nurse in hos-
pital and at home would enhance self-care abilities and self-care behavior of patients
with heart failure, decrease resource utilization and improve quality of life.
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Clinical Characteristics
Demographic Variables

Education
and
Support

Self-care abilities

2 >

• 2 c :
barriers:

Self-care behaviou

! 3a

i *; 3c
3d

f
.Quality of life: 4a
Psychosocial Adjustment
Symptoms
Functional Capabilities
Well-being

Jtesource utilization:
Readmissions
Visits to health care providers

Figure I . I : Research model

In this thesis the following research questions are posed (figure I . I ) :

1. What constitutes the optimal education and support in patients with heart failure?
Knowledge from literature, interviews with nurses and standard nursing care
plans are used to develop an intervention for patients with heart failure, with
Orem's General Theory of Nursing as a frame of reference.

2. To successfully care for themselves during the progress of heart failure, patients
need certain knowledge and skills. The intervention was developed to increase
self-care ability and to improve self-care behavior by education and support of
patients. To test the effect of the intervention on self-care abilities and behavior
and to gather additional information on the barriers of patients to perform self-
care behavior the following questions were formulated:

(a) What is the effect of education and support on self-care abilities and self-
care behavior of patients with heart failure?

(b) Do self-care abilities relate to self-care behavior?
(c) What are barriers for self-care behavior?

3. To test the effects of the intervention on resource utilization and quality of life,
we hypothesized that the underlying mechanism for effects would be increase
of self-care abilities and improve of self-care behavior. We therefore formulated
the questions:

(a) Do self-care abilities and self-care behavior relate to resource utilization?
(b) What is the effect of education and support on resource utilization?
(c) Do self-care abilities and self-care behavior relate to quality of life?
(d) What is the effect of education and support on quality of life?
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4. To describe determinants of quality of life and to get insight into variables that
are related to a change in quality of life we formulated:

(a) What are determinants of quality of life
(b) Does a change in quality of life relate to resource utilization, clinical char-

acteristics and demographic variables?*

Design
A randomized controlled study was conducted to study the effects of a supportive-
educative nursing intervention on self-care (agency and behavior), resource utilization
and quality of life. Patients were followed for 9 months with measurements during
hospital admission (baseline), at 1, 3 and 9 months.

1.8 Content of this dissertation

The dissertation consists of three parts. In the first part (chapters 2 & 3) the background
of the study is described. Chapter 2 presents a review of the literature on readmission
of older heart failure patients. Chapter 3 describes the nursing care provided to heart
failure patients based on a thorough review of the literature, interviews with nurses and
standard nursing care plans currently in use in the Netherlands.

In part two the development of the supportive-educative intervention is described.
Orem's General theory of Nursing'" was used to structure the design of the intervention
(chapter 4). To illustrate and explain the interventions, a case-study is presented in
chapter 5, describing care provided to a 71-year-old patient admitted to the cardiology
ward with symptoms of heart failure (chapter 5).

Part three of the dissertation starts with chapter 6 with a description of the method
(design and variables) that is used to answer the research question. The effect of ed-
ucation and support on self-care agency and self-care behavior is first described in
chapter 7. In this chapter the limitations for self-care behavior, described by the pa-
tient are discussed. Effects on resource utilization and quality of life are described in
the chapters 8 and 10. Relationships with quality of life and the change in quality of
life are presented in chapters 9 and 11. Finally, methodological reflections, general
conclusions and implications for practice and research are presented.

It should be noted that in some chapters different terms are used for the same
concept. This is a consequence of publication of chapters in or submission of chapters
to different journals or type of journals (medicine or nursing). Readers outside the
nursing profession do not always know terms like "self-care agency," "self-care" or
"therapeutic self-care demand". Therefore other terms like self-care abilities (self-care
agency) and self-care behavior(s) (self-care) are used interchangeably.

Publication and submission of chapters separately is also the reason for some over-
lap in description of methods and reporting of some results.

"Due to the longitudinal approach of this question, this relationship is not depicted in the research
model.
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Background





Chapter 2

Readmission of older heart failure
patients

Abstract
The purpose of this chapter is to provide an overview of the literature on factors as-
sociated with hospital readmission of older patients in general and more specific of
older heart failure patients. Important factors reported to be related to rehospitaliza-
tion are sociodemographic and medical factors, premature discharge, failing support
system, medication related problems and noncompliance. To prevent readmission,
interventions in the area of discharge planning, patient education and follow-up are
recommended.

Adapted from:
• Jaarsma T, Halfens RJG, Huijer Abu-Saad H. Readmission of older heart failure

patients. Prog Cardiovasc Nurs 1996; 11: 15-20, 48.
• Letter to the editor. Heart 1999; 81: 676.

Translated to:

• Jaarsma T, Halfens RJG, Huijer Abu-Saad. H. Heropname van oudere patienten
met hartfalen. Cordiaal 1996; 17(5): 18-21.
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2.1 Introduction

Heart failure has become a significant health problem for cardiovascular caregivers
as well as a large societal problem. Studies from different industrialized countries
indicate that heart failure is an increasingly frequent reason for hospital admission.'"*
In the period 1973-1986 an increase of more than 50% of hospitalizations in the United
States was described.' Comparable trends have been described in European studies on
heart failure.'"* A rapidly rising prevalence of heart failure is expected to continue well
into the 21" century.'"

Longer survival with heart failure, an increased incidence of heart failure or per-
haps more complete reporting, have been cited as leading reasons for the rise in hospi-
talization rates for heart failure patients.' Reported rates on hospitalization indicate that
among newly diagnosed patients and readmitted patients, patients with heart failure
have the highest readmission rates.'*

Several studies have concluded however that readmissions could have been avoided
in 40 to 59% of the patients if there had been better assessments, if rehabilitation had
been more adequate, if discharge had been more carefully planned, if potential non-
compliance problems with medications and diet had been identified, and if patients
had been instructed to seek medical attention when symptoms occur.'""'' Yet, despite
a well structured multidisciplinary approach and careful discharge planning, it is es-
timated that at least 8% of patients still will be readmitted within three months.''* An
additional consideration in the heart failure population is that most heart failure pa-
tients are elderly and therefore more vulnerable to poorer outcomes and a decline in
functional status during the first few weeks after hospital discharge.''' In the following,
factors associated with the rehospitalization of older patients in general and elderly
heart failure patients in particular are described. Additionally suggested (nursing) in-
terventions to prevent readmission of the older heart failure patients are described.

2.2 Method

The objective for this literature review is to identify factors associated with hospital
readmission of older patients in general and elderly heart failure patients in particular.
In addition an overview of suggested (nursing) interventions to prevent readmission
of the older heart failure patients are described. In a first stage a computer search
of the MEDLINE database from 1966 to 1995 was performed. In a later phase an
additional search from 1995-1998 was performed. The term heart failure was used
combined with one or more of the following terms: disease management, home care
services, patient care planning, patient education, readmission, nursing, rehabilitation,
prevention and control. Observational and experimental studies were included.
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2.3 Results

Factors influencing rehospitalization in elderly patients

Sociodemographic and medical factors
Age and gender differences among the general older population are known factors
related to hospital readmission.'^'^ Factors such as widowhood and life satisfaction in-
fluence the probability of hospital readmission among elderly patients within 6 weeks
of discharge.'* Over a longer period of time (1 year), a history of previous hospitaliza-
tions is an additional factor influencing readmission. These sociodemographic factors
alone however are not predictive of recurrent hospitalizations. There is no single so-
ciodemographic profile that predicts readmission'"'*'*"'* Medical history and severity
of illness also have been identified as factors contributing to hospital readmissions in
the elderly.'""* Other factors include the patient's medical history, number of additional
chronic medical conditions, and the number of medications being taken at time of dis-
charge.'*' Others have found that readmitted patients have more severe illnesses com-
pared to patients that are not readmitted. In older patients, the readmission diagnosis
is often the same as the initial admitting diagnosis."* This suggests that many readmis-
sions are due to a relapse or breakdown of the original medical condition.'•''*"' While
sociodemographic factors and factors associated with the medical history or severity of
illness cannot be changed, they can be used to develop prediction models for hospital
readmission among high-risk patients.

Premature discharge
A few studies have examined readiness of patients for discharge.'-'"' A patient's own
assessment seems to be predictive of the need for subsequent readmission. Patients
who felt they were discharged too soon were more likely to be readmitted than patients
who felt they were ready to be discharged."' In one study, a researcher that questioned
caregivers and patients retrospectively, found that both groups attributed premature dis-
charge as being a common contributory factor (58%) in unplanned readmission within
28 days of discharge.'•• This was congruent with the patient's general practitioner who
judged that in 31% of the cases the patient had been discharged too soon.'-' However,
no prospective studies are known that address the problem of premature discharge.

Failing support system
Most patients are discharged without adequate preparation for discharge, that includes
arrangement for assistance from community or home health services or adequate reha-
bilitation." •'i-<9.*>

Elderly patients, who often have an inadequate support system, generally require
more assistance after discharge for a longer period of time than the general popula-
tion.-' The elderly tend to live alone or with an elderly spouse, who often also has a
health problem. While stronger mental, emotional and social environment have not
been found to influence readmission,"' other investigators have demonstrated that a
failing social support systems can be related to hospital readmission."' Relatives some-
times are not able to cope with life-style adjustments required by the medical condition
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of the patient. The illness may put family roles and material resources under stress and
spouses may not be physically and emotionally capable of caring for the patient."*

Problems at home, which have been found to be related to the readmission of el-
derly with an inadequate support system include failure to involve home health care,
prolonged time to next appointment with the physician, inadequate family involve-
ment, failure of the patient to seek medical attention when symptoms occur, getting
prescribed medications or buying diet restricted foods. These problems may occur if
the patient is discharged home without support."'*''

Medication-related problems
Several studies have linked medication problems to the readmission of elderly pa-
tients."•"•'9-" Medication-related problems reported include accidental or intentional
poisoning, adverse drug effects and noncompliance.^"'-' Because elderly patients have
a decreased renal function they are unable to excrete drugs readily in the active form.
If this is not considered and dosage is not appropriately adjusted, readmission due to an
adverse drug reaction may occur.*-'"*-'' Use of multiple drugs, age and female sex have
often been identified as risk factors for developing problems with medications.^

Compliance
Noncompliance with medications, with diet changes or other medical recommenda-
tions such as seeking medical attention when symptoms recur, is recognized as an im-
portant factor for early readmission in elderly patients."•'*•'»•*•• Factors that contribute
to noncompliance include misunderstanding of instruction given by the general prac-
titioner, senility, effects of adverse drug reactions, running out of medicine, as well as
the patients' perceived lack of need for the medicine.^^'

Heart failure in the elderly

The body of literature on readmission of patients with heart failure is growing. Lit-
erature is presented in this section which focuses solely on patients with heart failure.
Additional studies that include a special cohort of patients with heart failure are also
discussed.*"-^

It is found that patients with a primary diagnosis of heart failure were at highest
risk for hospital readmission.'' This is confirmed by others who found that the most
frequent diagnosis in a readmitted elderly population is heart failure." Recurrent heart
failure is the most common cause for readmission and is often unavoidable.'*"'

Premature discharge
Readmission rates were investigated in a cohort of 148 heart failure patients.̂ * Although
no significant differences were described in rate of readmission by length of hospital
stay, some interesting trends were noted. Of the 148 patients with heart failure, 53
(36%) were readmitted within 6 months after discharge. However, the overall rate of
readmissions in this study was underestimated because information about patients who
died within 6 months after discharge, or who were readmitted to another hospital was
not available. Almost half (45%) of the patients discharged within seven days returned
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to the hospital within six months; 34% of these with length of stays of 8 to 20 days
and 22% of those staying 21 or more days were readmitted within six months.'' Factors
including poor quality care, being discharged too soon and discharged in an unstable
condition have a negative impact on outcomes.*?*®

Failing social support system
An early study found that almost 40% of heart failure patients discharged directly home
were readmitted to hospital within six months compared to 20% of those discharged to
a secondary facility (skilled nursing facility, rehabilitation center, chronic care hospi-
tal).' The authors reported that the complex patient who is sent directly home appears
to be at considerably greater risk of hospital readmission.

One study showed that caregiving for a heart failure is burdensome and stressful.
Reportedly, one third of the caregivers, who were primarily female, had a cardiovas-
cular illness themselves. The ability to provide care may be impaired if these care-
givers have medical limitations or concerns to consider in addition to a spouse's daily
needs.*""

Medication-related problems
Adverse drug effects are a common problem in cardiac patients.'"•**•'" For heart fail-
ure patients drug reactions from thiazide diuretics are often the cause of admissions.
They can cause hypokalemia with symptoms such as nausea, vomiting, and fatigue.
Another drug-related problem is failure on the part of the practitioner to prescribe the
most effective dose of medications.-'*""-" In 17% of a group of 101 heart failure patients,
inadequately prescribed drug therapy was identified as a precipitating factor for read-
mission."' Others identified iatrogenic factors responsible for relapse of heart failure
in 10% of the patients.'" Michalson et al., described 12% of the readmissions were the
result of inadequate medical treatment."

Compliance
Similar to the general population noncompliance is a major cause of morbidity and un-
necessary hospital admissions in the heart failure population.'°-'3.3*.3M<> jn one study,
lack of adherence to the prescribed medical regimen was the most common factor pre-
cipitating readmission."' This included noncompliance with diet and/or medication. A
large proportion of patients who began digoxin substituted this for other medications or
consumed substantially less medication (e.g. Angiotensin converting enzyme inhibitors
or diuretics) than expected in the first year of therapy.'*" In that study only 10% of pa-
tients was identified taking the right heart failure medication. Other noncompliance
issues regarding diet and fluid intake are also described. Descriptive research found
that less than half of the Heart Failure patients could correctly identify their medica-
tions, almost three-quarters of patients did not weigh themselves daily, and of patients
who were instructed to weigh themselves every day and were given a chart to record
their weights, only 40% actually did so.*'""'"
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Implications for nursing practice

The review of the literature on readmission of patients with heart failure suggests that
patients are often rehospitalized due to a wide range of factors. Several factors such
as demographic and medical factors cannot be changed. Others however, if modified,
such as premature discharge, a failing support system, medication-related problems
and noncompliance can reduce hospital readmission. These factors can be influenced
by (nursing) interventions that are summarized in table 2.1 (see page 23.)

Discharge planning
To facilitate the transition from the hospital to the home environment proper discharge
planning is essential. For the elderly it may be necessary to make specific arrangements
for additional assistance and support such as assistance in getting prescribed medica-
tion, or transportation to doctor's appointments. In some cases, patients and families
need emotional support to decrease their anxiety.^-"'

The effects of comprehensive discharge planning were studied for the hospitalized
elderly.'' A lower readmission rate and fewer total days of rehospitalization was found
in a medical population which received comprehensive discharge planning and follow-
up by clinical nurse specialists. Similarly, in a study that specifically targeted the heart
failure population, comprehensive treatment strategy included early consultation with
social services to facilitate discharge planning.-™

Planning for social and environmental support has to be a part of hospital discharge
planning. Some studies of elderly patients recommend that a qualified individual (e.g.
Clinical Nurse Specialist (CNS) or Nurse Practitioner (NP)) designs and coordinates
the discharge plan.' ' '^^'" To adequately plan the discharge of an older heart failure
patient the CNS or NP must be knowledgeable about elderly nursing care as well as
nursing care for elderly heart failure patients. An important function of this CNS or
NP is providing education and anticipatory guidance for these patients. In addition the
need for centers specialized in the management of patients with heart failure is stressed
in the literature.-''*

Education and counseling
The vital importance of education and counseling of patients with heart failure and their
families by nurses or other health care professionals has been well established. '°-N.3i.45-*°
Nurses in their day to day contact with patients and families have the best opportunity
to assess potential problems, discuss the medical regimen, and teach the patients and
family members warning signs and symptoms of recurrent heart failure and the ap-
propriate actions to take to prevent readmission. In the assessment of the educational
needs of heart failure patients, medication information was rated as the most important
category of knowledge to have, followed by anatomy and physiology and risk factors.
Information related to activities was rated as least important to learn-^ Other litera-
ture, however, suggests that information related to activity is important for heart failure
patients."'*' Other specific topics for patient, family and caregiver counseling are sug-
gested in the clinical practice guidelines for heart failure patients of the US Department
of Health and Human Services." Recommendations bases on expert opinion include
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general counseling on heart failure, prognosis, activity recommendations, dietary rec-
ommendations, medications and the importance of compliance with the treatment/care
plan. Research studies that assess the effectiveness of education in patients with heart
failure are growing. One study found a reduction in the number of readmissions and
days of rehospitalization in heart failure patients as a result of a home teaching pro-
gram.''-'* There was no effect on compliance. Several studies have been conducted
that combined in-hospital individualized heart failure patient education with follow-up
teaching when the patient was at home."'*'""-'* These studies reported a reduction
in the number and length of readmissions."''"" It is noticeable that in one study, an
increased rather than decreased rehospitalization rate was found after intensive educa-
tion in the hospital and increased follow up. Patients in the intervention group were,
nevertheless more satisfied with their care.*' In another recent study, education was
only given at home by a nurse or a pharmacist and no "extra" inhospital teaching was
included in the intervention.'* This intervention showed to be effective in reducing un-
planned readmissions plus out-of-hospital deaths within 6 months of discharge from
the hospital.

Follow-up
During a follow-up visit in the patient's home by a social worker, clinical nurse spe-
cialist, community nurse or physician, the home environment can be surveyed and
additional problem areas identified. Education of the patient and family can be contin-
ued and reinforced. Once the patient is home, some activities, e.g. daily weighing or
taking medication, may require more effort than in the hospital. A follow-up visit with
additional support and counseling can help the patient and family cope with a new
regimen.''" Different types of follow-up are described in the literature.'"w-.w in
some intervention studies, mailed reminders of appointments and signs and symptoms
were used to inform the patient and encourage them to keep these appointments."""
Follow-up by telephone calls is also described as being helpful to monitor the patient's
progress and answer questions. In a previous study, reported from Israel a weekly
home-visit by a physician decreased days of rehospitalization.''- The role of the nurse
in that program was limited to drawing blood, injecting drugs and providing other
paramedical support.

An early study used group sessions for heart failure patients conducted by a health
educator and a multidisciplinary team, resulting in higher levels op patients knowledge
and decreased readmission rates.-" Another new development is home monitoring by a
telemedical system in which daily weight and symptoms are assessed and interpreted
by a nurse.''' First results of this intervention seem positive regarding readmission,
however, no experimental studies are reported.

Data from most studies suggest that heart failure patients may benefit from follow-
up care, but it has to be noted that only 4 published studies"'*"'* using follow-up or
a home visit used a randomized design to evaluate effects. In addition, most stud-
ies use interventions that consist of more component than only follow-up. The exact
mechanism of each intervention and which component of the intervention is successful
remains unknown.*-'
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Limitations of studies

Although we did not review every study on methodological criteria, some general
remarks can be made regarding design, intervention, population and outcomes. As
mentioned before, only a few studies testing a specialized and intensive follow-up of
patients with heart failure used a randomized controlled trail. Other studies compared
hospitalization rates and quality of life in the year before the intervention to the year
after the intervention. These before-after designs have to be interpreted with caution
since there can be considerable bias due to for example new treatment strategies (e.g.
medication) education of health care providers or the introduction of clinical guide-
lines. It also had to be considered that the interventions that are described differ in
content, length and intensity. It therefore is difficult to make a general statement on
the effects of "specialized interventions". In addition t here is a huge difference in
the populations studied in the different studies. Rich et al. (1995)" and Steward et
al.(i998)'* used a "high risk sample" for hospital readmission. This means that a spe-
cific subgroup of the very heterogeneous heart failure population can benefit from that
specific intervention. Others use patients from a transplant clinic." Caution should be
used when applying the results to practice. Not every intervention could be effective in
every practice situation.

Endpoints in the effect studies often are not comparable. There is a lot of differ-
ence between studies reported in this chapter. Some authors use rehospitalization as
a primary endpoint, others combine this with mortality. Accumulating endpoints to
a "major event" variable (e.g. rehospitalization and mortality) may increase power of
studies, but it sometimes makes comparison with other studies difficult.

In addition it should be noted that assessment of the effects on quality of life is
often limited. In these elderly and often very vulnerable patients, one of the major
goals in the treatment of patients with chronic heart failure is to improve quality of
life 65.66 jesting results of new interventions should consider this important outcome in
their evaluation.

2.4 Conclusion

Rehospitaliration occurs frequently in the heart failure population. Many of these
readmissions are related to premature discharge, failing support systems, medication-
related problems, lack of knowledge regarding symptom management and noncompli-
ance. Nurses can play a vital role in preventing rehospitalization of patients with heart
failure. While there are a few studies showing that adequate discharge planning, edu-
cation and counseling and follow-up can be effective in preventing readmissions, more
studies are needed to establish the effect of various interventions on readmissions in an
older heart failure population. Research about specific components of interventions is
needed (e.g. education and support or follow-up), as well about the underlying mech-
anism (e.g. enhancing compliance, adequate monitoring). Although recently several
studies have been reported describing the effects of various interventions on rehos-
pitalization, limited randomized controlled studies are available and few results are
reported on quality of life.
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Table 2.1: Research studies on nursing interventions in older
patients and older patients with heart failure."

author design n intervention effect

Older patients (general) i

Hendnksen^
1984

Kennedy*"

1987

Townsend^
1988

Weinberger'*
1988

Naylor''
1994

Heart Failure

Rosenberg
1971

exp.

exp.

exp.

exp.

exp.

patients

exp.

572

80

9O3

1001

276

1 0 0

assessment and advice

comprehensive discharge
planning

community based
discharge scheme:
- support from care

attendants

multifaceted intervention
- teaching
- follow-up

comprehensive discharge
planning:
- discharge plan
- telephone availability
- follow-up

multidisciplinary team
approach
- planned and

coordinated education
- close follow-up nursing

care
- appropriate social

services
- instruction in diet

4

4

4
t

4

4

4

4

4

4

4
4

4

4

T

number of
admissions
number of
emergency calls

hospital stay "lu.^.
time between
discharge and
readmission

number of
readmissions
days of
rehospitalization

number of
readmissions
costs

number of
readmissions
days of
rehospitalization
readmission charges
charges health care
services

number of
readmissions
days of
rehospitalization
knowledge

(continued...)
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Table 2.1: Research studies on nursing interventions (con-
tinued,)

author

Cintron'°
1983

Ashby"
1988

Rich"-™
1993

Kostis*7
1994

Kornowski^
1995

Fonarov"
1997

design

one
group
pretest-
posttest

exp.

exp.

exp.

one
group
before-
after

one
group
before-
after

n

15

7 i

98

2 0

42

214

intervention

nurse practitioner in HF
clinic:
- clinic visits
- patient education
- availability of nurse

home teaching

multidisciplinary strategy:

- teaching
- medication review
- discharge planning
- follow-up

multimodal intervention:
- excise training
- cognitive therapy
- dietary instruction

Intensive home care
surveillance
- weekly home visit by

physician
- availability of nurse for

paramedical support
- availability of

physiotherapy and
home oxygen

Comprehensive HF
management program
- medication tailoring
- follow-up (telephone

and clinic)
- education

effect

4. number of
readmissions

i medical costs
t patient satisfaction

4. number of
readmissions

J. days of
rehospitalization

0 compliance

J. number of
readmissions

4. days of
rehospitalization

t compliance
t quality of life

| body weight
t functional capacity
t mood status

4. hospital readmission
t functional status

I hospital readmission
t functional status
4 costs

(continued...)
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Table 2.1: Research studies on nursing interventions (con-
tinued)

author

Hanumanthu-"

1997

Smith-*
1997

West*»
1997

Shah"
1998

Weinberger*'
1996

design

one
group
before-
after

one
group
before-
after

one
group
before-
after

one
group
before-
after

exp.

n

187

21

5i

27

504

intervention

Specialist cardiologist
and nurses at clinic visits

•

Cardiomyopathy clinic
- optimizing medical

treatment
- education
- follow-up by nurse

practitioner

Multifit: Physician
supervised, nurse
mediated, home based
system implementing
pharmacological and
dietary therapy

Interactive home
monitoring program
- patient education

material
- reminders for

medication
- self-monitoring weight

and vital signs
- facilitated

communication with a
nurse monitor

increased access to
primary care
- close follow-up by

nurse + physician
- education in hospital +

telephone and at clinic
- availability of primary

care

effect

4 hospital readmission
t exercise tolerance

t NYHA
t ejection fraction
I clinic visits
4 rehospitalization
t quality of life

4. hospital readmission
4. ER visits
4. medical and

cardiology visits
t medication dose
4. dietary sodium

intake
t functional status

4 hospital
readmissions

t readmission rate
t readmission days
t satisfaction

(continued...)
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Table 2.1: Research studies on nursing interventions (con-
tinued)

author design n intervention effect

Stewart'*' exp. 97 home visit by nurse or
1998 pharmacist

- optimize medication
management

- identify deterioration
- intensify follow-up

Cline" exp. 190 management program
1998 - medication organizer

- education program
- telephone availability

HF clinic nurse
- prescheduled follow-up

after 8 months

Ekman^ exp. 158 structured care program
1998 - availability of HF nurse

- several clinic visits
- symptom monitoring
- nurse initiated contacts

4 unplanned v!-;
readmissions +
out-of hospital
deaths

4 days of readmissions

o quality of life
o survival
4 time to readmission
4 cost

o readmission
o readmission days

f: increase | : decrease o: no effect
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Chapter 3

"Maintaining the balance"—Nursing
care of patients with chronic heart
failure

Abstract
Nurses in different settings are involved in caring for patients with heart failure. In
the clinic, hospital, nursing home or patient's home, the nurse has a role in detecting,
identifying and treating heart failure. In order to provide optimal care, literature on
possible and effective interventions should be available to nurses.

This study gives an overview of nursing care for patients with heart failure as de-
scribed in practice, literature and standard nursing care plans. Based on interviews of
45 nurses, a review of literature published between 1983-1993 and a review of stan-
dard nursing care plans used in the Netherlands to care for patients with heart failure,
four composite themes emerged; namely basic nursing care, assessment and observa-
tion, symptom-relieving interventions and patient education. Caring for patients with
heart failure is very complex and is often aimed at keeping a very delicate balance
between e.g. rest and activity, fluid intake and elimination and therapeutic cost and
benefit. Treatment strategies for optimizing care for these patients are described.

Adapted from:

• Jaarsma T, Huijer Abu-Saad H, Halfens R, Dracup K. "Maintaining the balance"
Nursing care of patients with chronic heart failure. Int J Nurs Studies 1997; 34:
213-221.

Translated and adapted from:
• Jaarsma T, Huijer Abu-Saad. Verpleegkundige zorg en hartfalen. Den Haag:

Nederlandse Hartstichting, 1995.
• Jaarsma T, Huijer Abu-Saad. Verpleegkundige zorg voor patienten met hartfalen,

verschil tussen literatuur en werkelijkheid. Cordiaal 1995; 16: 115-118.
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3.1 Introduction

Heart failure is a syndrome that is increasing in prevalence in industrialized countries.
In the United States it is suggested that 2 to 4 million people, that is more than 2% of the
adult population, have heart failure.'-* As a result of increasing longevity the number of
hospitalizations due to heart failure is increasing. In Europe similar trends have been
described.^ Both prevalence and incidence rates of heart failure are increasing, a
reality which points towards heart failure being a major community health problem.''*

Heart failure is a complex clinical syndrome rather than an objective definable
disease, and it is often characterized as the complex of symptoms that are related to
the inadequate perfusion of tissue during exertion and often to retention of fluid.' It
is a chronic condition in which severe functional abilities and therapeutic options are
limited. The impact of heart failure on a patient's life and family relationships often
leads to serious problems.

In optimizing patients' functioning and quality of life, nurses can play an important
role.'"" For this reason it is important that nursing care for these patients includes
interventions to meet physiological and psychosocial needs. Patients with heart failure
need high acuity care in the acute phase of pulmonary edema, and they also need
education and support concerning their drug regimen, dietary restrictions, prognosis,
symptoms of worsening heart failure and what to do if symptoms reoccur.'"'*'-' Due to
the chronicity of the disease and the major impact of the disease on daily functioning,
several aspects of nursing care for these patients differ from care for patients with
other cardiac problems. In order to provide optimal care, nurses should rely on the
scientific literature when choosing their interventions. Interventions that are on the
bases of experience and routine should consequently be questioned and/or subjected to
further testing before they are implemented in clinical practice. This situation does not,
however, exist. Nursing care, in general, is not guided by the results of research and
scientific knowledge. On the one hand, some nursing interventions are not described in
the literature and on the other, some interventions described in literature are not used in
practice. A comprehensive overview of nursing care for patients with heart failure as a
result is not easily accessible. Therefore the purpose of this study was to examine and
give an overview of nursing care for patients with heart failure as described in practice,
literature and standard nursing care plans.

3.2 Method

Data collection

Data were collected using the following sources of information:

1. journal articles and textbooks,
2. standard nursing care plans on heart failure available in the Netherlands, and
3. semi-structured interviews with 45 nurses.

First, a search was made of the national and international literature (1983-1993) for
nursing interventions in heart failure patients. Search methods included MEDLINE-
search and search in available textbooks and articles for references. In addition to both
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Table 3.1: Categories used in the interviews with the nurses

respiration
fluid intake and fluid excretion
nutrition
bowel elimination
activity and exercis'e
sleep-rest
coping/leaming to live with heart failure
social relationships
psychological function
prevention of complications
patient education

descriptive and experimental research, all articles describing the nursing care of heart
failure patients were included. The scientific literature on nursing care of patients with
heart failure is scarce. In addition to journal articles, textbooks were used to get as
much information as possible on the nursing care provided to patients with heart fail-
ure. A computer search of the MEDLINE database from 1966 to 1993 was performed.
The term heart failure was used combined with one or more of the following terms:
nursing, rehabilitation, prevention and control, therapy and psychology.

Second, standard nursing care plans were collected from all the cardiac and coro-
nary care units in the Netherlands. Of the 251 wards approached, 28 used standard
nursing care plans for heart failure patients consisting of a description of patient prob-
lems and nursing interventions. Two wards used the same standard nursing care plan,
so 27 standard nursing care plans were used in the analysis. The content of these
27 care plans was written into 11 categories (table 3.1). Finally, interviews with 34
cardiac nurses and 11 home health nurses were conducted in an attempt to describe
actual nursing practice. Nurses were selected from a list of all the institutions that
were approached in the collection of the standard nursing care plans. No special selec-
tion method was used. The researcher aimed at a variety of institutions, working with
or without a standard nursing care plan, with or without a specialized cardiac nurses.
During the interview nurses were asked to describe the nursing care they provide pa-
tients with heart failure. To complete the information on care provided, 11 sensitizing
concepts were used during the interviews (table 3.1). These 11 concepts were derived
from nursing literature and were used to help nurses describe care.'''""'*

Reliability and validity

To enhance reliability and validity of the data, data triangulation was used.''' Data based
on standard nursing care plans and interviews were collected from different settings:
university hospitals, general hospitals and home health care agencies from different
parts of the country. Interviews were conducted with a variable number of nurses. Six-
teen nurses were interviewed individually, nine interviews were held with two nurses at
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the same time, one interview took place with three nurses and two interviews with four
nurses. The rationale for conducting different numbers was that in this way information
could be gathered from individual nurses as well as from a group. Discussion amongst
nurses in the group-interviews led to detailed information. In addition methodolog-
ical triangulation was used by including several methods of data collection namely:
interview, standard nursing care plans, journal articles and textbooks.''

Interventions that were collected from interviews were categorized by the research-
er. To improve reliability of the data, interviews were tape recorded and transcribed.
The transcribed data were given to five of the nurses that were interviewed for their
comments on accuracy of transcribing. Three interviews were also categorized by an
independent nurse to check if the information was transcribed and categorized cor-
rectly, and member checks were used.

3.3 Results

Based on data from the three sources (literature, standard nursing care plans and inter-
views) four composite themes emerged: basic nursing care, assessment and observa-
tion, symptom-relieving interventions and patient education. Information in these four
themes was organized in three tables and will be further discussed here.

Basic (cardiac) nursing care

Nurses caring for patients with heart failure are primarily concerned with the assess-
ment and management of cardiac problems, both physiological and psychosocial. From
the three sources (literature, standard nursing care plans and interviews) it became clear
that the care nurses give to patients with heart failure includes interventions that are not
specifically relevant for patients with heart failure but are also relevant for other cardiac
patients. In an interview a nurse stated:

You want me to describe specific care /or a patient with heart failure? Wei/,
that is very difficult because a lot of care that we give to these patients does
not differ from care we give to a patient with, let's say, arrhythmia's. We
make an ECG, connect them to a monitor, maJce an X-ray and give them
medication.

Other interventions that are important for the cardiac population in general are: mon-
itoring vital signs, cardiac assessment, administering and evaluating effects of pre-
scribed medication, assessing the patient for symptoms of underlying heart disease
(e.g. angina), providing emotional support to patient and family, listening attentively,
aiding the patient in assessing risk factors and controlling them. All these interventions
are relevant in the cardiac population, including heart failure patients.

In addition, care is given that is not even specific to cardiac patients but is provided
for patients in hospital in general. Interventions that deal with problems related to
hospital admission, anxiety or coping with the disease are relevant for most patients
admitted to the hospital. An example from a nursing care plan is:
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provide information and support to the patient and famiiy so they can cope
with hospitahzation

The importance of general nursing care next to specialized cardiac care is also empha-
sized by home health nurses. They often provide support in activities of daily living,
schedule medications or counsel patients concerning anxiety or fear. The underlying
disease does not always determine the cafe:

if you are ta/ii/ig about dependency, a patient with heart fai/ure does nof
di/fer much from a patient with arthritis or COPD.

On the other hand, nurses described several problems of patients that actually are re-
lated to heart failure but were not recognized as such:

A /ot of patients have constipation, but that is not reiated to heart faiiure,
is it?

and

A ioss of appetite is a symptom that is present in a 7ot of diseases, but / do
not know if that is specific in patients with heart faiiure.

Assessment and observation relating to heart failure

During the interviews, nurses were asked to describe nursing interventions. Many
nurses included topics for assessment and observation in their responses. Caring for
patients with heart failure means paying close attention to these patients. Table 3.2
shows topics concerning observation and assessment that were collected from litera-
ture, standard nursing care plans and interviews.

Nursing observations and assessment are often aimed at "maintaining the balance".
It is, for example, important to keep a balance between intake and output. On the one
hand patients take diuretics to control excessive fluid retention, and on the other it is
important that patients do not dehydrate or lose too many electrolytes. In this con-
text nurses have to observe intake and output, serum electrolytes, skin turgor, mucous
membranes, and feelings of thirst of the patient.'* A lot of both physical as well as
psychosocial aspects have to be assessed and observed as part of caring for the patient
and family. No structured assessment and observation lists or schemes were used in
practice or described in standard nursing care plans or literature for patients with heart
failure. But during interviews nurses gave detailed descriptions of what they observed
and assessed in a patient with heart failure.

Jt's not enough to /enow only if a patient su/fers from dyspnea, you want to
know severai things about dyspnea in the patient: when does it occur, can
he sti/] sieep without piWows, how iong does if take before he gets better,
etceteras.
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Table 3.2: Topics concerning observation and assessment, collected from literature,
standard nursing care plans and interviews.

Respiration
Respiration rate and rhythm
(paroxysmal nocturnal) dyspnea, orthopnea
Cheyne-Stokes respiration
Kussmaul respiration
cough
use of accessory muscles to breathe
rales, crackles
cyanosis
pink frothy sputum
hyperventilation/ineffective breathing pattern
other pulmonary symptoms

Intake and output
weight
fluid intake
food intake
loss of appetite
use of salty products
urinary output (quality and quantity)
abdominal girth
peripheral pressure
reaction to diuretics
quantity of other excrements

(sputum, transpiration)
frequency of defecation
jugular vein distention

Activity and rest
activity tolerance
fatigue
sleeping pattern
exercise

Preventing Complications
skin
itch, color of white of the eye
signs of hyperkalemia
signs of digitalis toxicity

Psychosocial functioning
anxiety
restlessness
memory loss, confusion
orientation of place, person and time
home situation
family interaction
sexual function

Symptom-relieving interventions

Most nursing interventions are directed toward relief of symptoms and improving the
condition of the patient. Both independent nursing activities as well as collaborative ac-
tivities were described during this study (table 3.3). Symptom-relieving interventions
were described concerning problems that are a direct consequence of heart failure (e.g.
fatigue, dyspnea, anorexia) but also concerning problems that result from treatment
(e.g. diureses, cough) or psychosocial responses to heart failure (e.g. anxiety, power-
lessness).

In all three sources (literature, standard nursing care plans, interviews) attention
was given to fluid restriction including its emotional consequences. Especially during
the interviews very practical information was gathered about making the fluid restric-
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Table 3.3: Symptom-relieving interventions for patients with heart failure, collected
from literature, standard nursing care plans and interviews.

Respiration
promote normal respiration
position patient in (semi) Fowler
promote emotional and physical rest
provide cool environment
administer suppl. oxygen as prescribed
possibly assist with ventilation
comfort patient to reduce anxiety
involve therapist for breathing exercises
give thyme syrup in case of cough

Intake and output
restrict orally and iv fluids to <2 liters
provide for a low sodium diet
instruct about avoiding high sodium foods
restore appetite and food intake
apply elastic stockings
time diuretics
prevent constipation by diet or laxatives
prevent losing potassium (diarrhea)
weigh daily, adjust diuretics accordingly

Activity and rest
dose nitrate before exercise if needed
conserve energy, pace activities
plan activities
help recognize activity limitations
teach active and passive exercises
promote rest:
advise daily resting times
help patient to get help at home
promote good night rest
comfort patient at night
time diuretics to promote sleep

Psychosocial functioning
discuss emotional feeling
organize help in the community
stimulate social contacts
help to make short-term plans
stimulate hobbies
discuss feelings of anxiety, loneliness
use imagery, relaxation techniques
prepare for home emergency
discuss prognosis
refer to support groups as needed

tion bearable for patients and their families. For example: use espresso cups instead
of coffee cups or mugs, advice to brush teeth several times a day to take the feeling of
thirst away, and help patients plan their fluid intake during the day.

As was noted in the previous theme, nurses intervene to "keep the balance". Not
only the balance between the actual intake and output, but also the balance between the
therapeutic profit to the patient of fluid restriction and the burden entailed. In addition
to practical advice concerning fluid restriction, the emotional consequences of fluid
restriction were mentioned by a nurse who stated:

Sometimes peop/e are obsessed w/t/i fluids and the fluid restricfion pre-
scribes their whoie day. You can teach t/iem how to ma/ce it easier by
using sma// cups, suclc on an ice-cube or chew on (sugar-free) gum. But if
sr/i7 remains terribie for them.

Nurses need to be aware of the burden of the fluid restriction for some patients as was
stated by a home health nurse:
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/ th/'nlc /f is not humane to restrict a patient's fluids if a patient is very i//
and if you know that she wi// on/y /ive a few months or so.

Another example of "maintaining the balance" is timing of the diuretics. Most patients
with heart failure need to take diuretics once or twice a day to prevent their heart failure
worsening. It is essential to find a good time to administer these drugs to the patient in
a way that the therapeutic effect is maximal and the disadvantages are minimal. As a
nurse described:

/f is hard to find out the best time to give diuretics. Vbu cannot give them
too /ate in the evening because they have to urinate a// night. But if they
on/y get /asix in the ear/y morning, they often get dyspneic at night.

Another balance that is important for a patient with heart failure is the balance between
rest and activity. On the one hand it is important to decrease the heart's workload
and therefore limit physical activity. Interventions to promote rest are described in all
three sources: for example, conserve energy by pacing oneself or have assistance with
activities of daily living."*™ On the other hand, patients need to keep their strength
and stay active. They have to learn which activities put a lot of stress on the heart and
which do not.

During exercise, two types of muscu/ar activity are used. Dynam/'c exer-
c/se /nvo/ves /arge changes in musc/e /engfh with smai/ changes in mus-
c/e tension. Static exercise invo/ves /arge changes in musc/e tension with
minima/ changes in musc/e /ength. Exercise that inc/udes both static and
dynamic activity such a shove/ing snow, digging dirt, or carrying a basket
of /aundry creates a much greater stress on the heart than pure forms of
either exercise. So ca//ed static-dynamic exercise produces both greater
after/oad work and greater pre/oad work.'

Symptom-relieving interventions include those helping a patient cope with heart failure
or the negative consequences of treatment. However, nurses do not always feel able to
intervene effectively if patients and/or families have problems with anxiety, coping or
helplessness. One of the ICU nurses stated:

Most patients are very anxious during episodes of dyspnea and they are
afraid if wi// come back. The on/y thing you can do is ta/k with them, be
there and comfort them.

Both in hospital and at home a lot of patients consider nighttime the worst part of the
day. They often cannot sleep because they are anxious or short of breath. In the litera-
ture relaxation techniques like meditation, listening to soothing music, imagery or self-
hypnosis are described to help the patient deal with sleeping problems or anxiety.'*-*'-"
In interviews very basic interventions were sometimes mentioned, as exemplified by
one CCU nurse:

My experience is that patients with dyspnea are very frightened at night,
if often he/ps to stress that the nurses on the night shift are watching them
and if they need them they just have to ca//.
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Patient education

Patients with heart failure need education, counseling and support to enable them to
adjust to their chronic illness. "•'* Patients and family get information during treatment
or in a discharge interview. In our study, nurses stressed the importance of timing of
education.

/n the CCt7 /t /s sometimes dif/icu/t to explain to peop/e that they have
a card/ac prob/em, they on/y fee/ in need of air and are not receptive to
information about their heart disease. Zf's better to wait with education fi//
patients are at a step-down unit.

Educating heart failure patients and families is a vital nursing activity. Patients and
their families need a lot of new information, but nurses also described having an im-
portant role in tracing misunderstandings of patients and families and giving proper
information to correct these misunderstandings:

A readmitted patient to/d me he cou/d not understand why the nurses in
the hospilai were so strict in restricting fluids, while the fami/y doctor
gave him diuretics and therefore he had to drink a /of of water, otherwise
the diuretics wou/d not woric

No structured education program was used in nursing practice or described in liter-
ature and standard nursing care plans. However, several topics for patient education
were described in all three sources. Literature on heart failure often describes topics
commonly used in patient education; for example, nature of heart failure, pathophys-
iology, prognosis, drug and diet regimen, monitoring symptoms of worsening heart
failure, medications, follow-up and activity."•''•^"^ All these topics were clustered in
table 3.4 around 6 themes based on the clinical practice guidelines of the U.S. Depart-
ment of Health and Human Services."*'*

general counseling
Patients and their families need information about the disease and the consequences
for their daily life. Symptoms of heart failure have to be explained and patients should
be told that as soon as symptoms of heart failure (e.g. shortness of breath or fatigue)
worsen, they should warn their family physician (GP) or another health care provider.
As one of the nurses stated:

J always te// them that they have to contact their fami/y doctor in time
when they do not fee/ we//, and that they shou/d not wait too /ong. Lots of
patients wait too /ong and arrive in the hospita/ with their s/ippers because
their shoes did not fit any more the /ast few weeks.' T77is means they waited
much too /ong

Patients and their families not only need information about the disease, but also on
the treatment in the hospital, the long-term treatment plan and recommended life-style
changes like keeping a diet and refraining from smoking. Some patients and families
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Table 3.4: Topics for education and counseling of heart failure patients and families
collected from literature, standard nursing care plans and interviews.

General counseling
explanation of heart failure
explanation of symptoms
monitor daily weight
warn GP in case of weight gain
symptoms of worsening heart failure
what to do if symptoms worsen
expected symptoms
explanation of treatment/care plan
role of family members
availability of support groups
patients and family responsibilities
importance of tobacco cessation
possibilities of community services
stress
prevention of hazards
prevention of flu or cold
importance of obtaining vaccinations

Activity/rest
recommend leisure and work activity
recognize activity limitations
maintain regular physical activity
prevent exhaustion
rest after heavy meals
conserve energy
avoid temperature extremes
possibility of rehabilitation program
sexual difficulties and coping strategies
positioning
elastic stockings
plan rest during the day
balance between activity and restr

Prognosis
life expectancy
expectations of the future
advance directives
discuss sudden death

Diet
sodium restriction
- identify high and low sodium food
- read labels of food and medication
-restaurants with low sodium dishes
potassium enhanced diet (if required)
fiber rich diet (to prevent constipation)

maintain minimal required metabolic needs

Fluids
balance between fluid intake and output
minimal and maximum fluid intake
avoidance of excessive fluid intake
fluid restriction (if required)
alcohol restriction/abstinence

Medication
benefits of medication
dosing
adverse effects
coping with complicated regimens
availability of lower-cost medication
signs of (digitalis) intoxication
sign of hyperkalemia

Compliance
expected side effects
benefits of medication
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need support from health care professionals like community nurses or from support
groups to learn to live with heart failure.

Another important topic is the prevention of hazards. Patients with edema can be
susceptible to skin problems. They also need to optimize their resistance to infections,
a danger to which they are particularly susceptible. Patients should avoid getting the flu
or a cold by getting an anti flu-shot and keep their condition in a most optimal status.

prognosis
It is important that patients with heart failure understand what their prognosis is. They
need information about estimated survival rates but also about factors influencing the
quality of their lives. Some patients have to be supported in making decisions about
how to change their life-style, and still enjoy their lives. Other patients need support in
setting realistic goals for the future. A nurse stated:

/ try to he/p patients make reah'stic pians for the future, for examp/e / re-
centyy advised a patient and his wife to ce/ebrate their 49* wedding an-
niversary this year, instead of waiting n"7/ the 50"" anniversary next year, /f
he is sti/7 aJive next year, we/i then he can ceiebrate it again.

activity
Although discussions about exercise and the benefit of rehabilitation programs for pa-
tients with heart failure are still ongoing, patients with heart failure and their families
need to be informed about desired activity levels. Sometimes patients have difficul-
ties in balancing what they want to do and what their heart allows them to do. Some
patients are inclined to become unnecessarily inactive, while others are inclined to be
carelessly overactive. Patients should stay active without exhausting themselves. They
can maintain regular physical activities but need to recognize activity limitations.

Some patients need support in setting priorities concerning their activities. A home
health nurse reported:

i teach them how to conserve their energy in activities of dai/y /iving. For
examp/e, 7 advise them to sit down if they are bathing fhemse/ves or if they
are preparing their mea/s. The energy they conserve can be used in doing
things they enjoy, for examp/e visiting the neighbors or /ami/y.

In addition to information about work or leisure activities, health care providers should
discuss sexual activities. It is important to clarify misconceptions and to provide the
information required by both patient and spouse to adapt to the disease. Advanced
heart failure does not necessarily mean the end of satisfying sexual relations, but it is
important that physicians and nurses address the alterations that may occur related to
the disease and provide appropriate counselling.**

diet
In most of the literature, interviews and standard nursing care plans it is reported that
patients with heart failure should restrict their dietary sodium. It is often reported that
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a no-salt-added diet is enough, but patients also need information on hidden sources of
sodium. Most processed foods and restaurant meals contain a lot of salt and patients
do not always realize this.

Sure, aimosf every patient icnows not to take saity peanuts, but there are
more persons than you tiu'/ik who take soft ice-cream without knowing
they'd better not take it

It is not enough to tell patients they have to follow a sodium-restricted diet. The nurse
should consider the life style of the patient and the consequences of the sodium re-
striction for the patient and family: for example, give advice on choosing restaurants
that offer low-sodium dishes on their menus, teach the patient to check package label-
ing and to watch for hidden sources of sodium, such as softened water or some cough
medicines.^ It is also vital that patients maintain adequate nutrition in the face of a fre-
quently diminished appetite due to congestion of the gastrointestinal tract. Patients can
be encouraged to eat frequently in small amounts. Sometimes patients suffer from a
syndrome of chronic wasting, referred to as "cardiac cachexia". Patients can be advised
to take vitamin supplements.

medications
Many patients with heart failure have complicated dra^ regimens. Patients need to
understate AtevrfneuYcation schedule and also the benefits of these medications. They
also need to know how to adjust their diuretics within certain limits, how to recognize
symptoms of intoxication or adverse drug reactions and what to do if something goes
wrong in taking medications. Very practical information and support is necessary in
regard to systematic preparation of their medication or financial consequences.

compliance
Information from literature and from interviews suggested that noncompliance with
diet and medication is an important problem in patients with heart failure.'" In addi-
tion to motivation for certain life-style changes and importance of medication, possible
consequences of noncompliance need to be discussed. Possible side effects of medica-
tion need to be discussed in an open way and the possibility of alternative medication
has to be considered in case of unbearable side effects.

3.4 Discussion

The purpose of this study was to examine and give an overview of nursing care for
patients with heart failure. In addition to basic nursing care, patients with heart failure
need to be observed and assessed carefully. Both in hospital and at home it is vital to
"maintain the balance". Both nurses and patients need to observe signs and symptoms
of heart failure adequately. Although no standard observation scales were reported in
literature, standard nursing care plans or interviews, an extensive list with topics of
observation was described.
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There is a considerable variety in type and intensity of (cardiac) assessment don
in different settings (national and international). To assess and observe all the relevant
criteria in patients with heart failure, an observation scale that contains standard topics
would be necessary. An adapted version of such an observation scale could be used
at home by a patient or a primary care provider. In this study the main focus was on
describing nursing practice. In research settings additional data will be assessed, for
example assessment of depression and overall quality of life.

In addition to observation and assessment, nursing interventions are often aimed
at relieving symptoms of heart failure or helping the patient and family cope with the
consequences of heart failure. Information from the different sources described how
nurses intervene to maintain the balance between rest and activity, intake and output,
therapeutic effects and disadvantages of treatment. However, to intervene adequately,
nurses have to know which interventions are appropriate and which interventions have
been tested for effectiveness. A limitation of this chapter concerns the summarizing of
the information in the tables 3.2, 3.3, and 3.4 in which the source of the information
(literature, interview, standard nursing care plan) is not provided.

In this study we found that regularly nurses do not know how to intervene regard-
ing a problem that results from heart failure: for example, how to deal adequately with
feelings of powerlessness, hopelessness or anxiety. Descriptive studies are needed to
elaborate on problems of patients with heart failure and relevant interventions. Pre-
liminary studies have shown that patients with heart failure often are depressed and
have mood disturbances.-"-^ However, effective descriptions of nursing interventions
for these mood disturbances are scarce. It might be appropriate to investigate nursing
interventions that are used and are tested for effectiveness in other chronic populations
that have severe functional disabilities. We also described the importance of prescrib-
ing exercise. In most situations information on how to prescribe exercise to these
severely limited patients is not known to nurses.

Another issue to be considered is the fact that nurses sometimes use interventions
in caring for patients with heart failure that are not described in literature, or not tested
for effectiveness. Some of these interventions have to be questioned.

Other interventions described in literature but not implemented in practice, how-
ever, can be appropriate in patients with heart failure. For example, we found that
relaxation techniques are suggested to help decrease anxiety levels.'*•*'•" However, in
nursing practice patients rarely are taught relaxation techniques.

In this study we also found that in addition to symptom-relieving interventions,
patient education and counseling is an important issue in caring for patients with heart
failure and their families by nurses or other health care professionals. However two
comments have to be made. First it has to be noticed that there is little experimental
data that supports the effect of education in this population, and second it is important
to consider the multidisciplinary context of the education.

A few studies were found that addressed education in heart failure patients. A
quasi-experimental study found that home teaching during a home visit was effective
in decreasing hospital readmission and decreasing days of rehospitalization for patients
with chronic congestive heart failure.^ These home visits were guided by an individ-
ualized nursing care plan with various teaching objectives. Another, descriptive, study
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on the nurse practitioner role in a heart failure clinic showed that in-hospital time and
yearly medical costs decreased markedly and patients' satisfaction increased.^ How-
ever, the results of these studies must be interpreted with some care because of their
methodological limitations.

The multidisciplinary context of the education is also important, as described in a
treatment strategy of Rich et al." ^ In addition to patient education, the intervention
consisted of intensive training of the patient by a geriatric cardiac nurse, a detailed
review of medications by a geriatric cardiologist, early consultation with social services
to facilitate discharge planning, and close follow-up after discharge by home care and
the study team. Results showed that treatment by a multidisciplinary team was effective
in reducing both number and length of rehospitalization and medical costs.

Another multimodal intervention was tested by Kostis et al.-" This nonpharmaco-
logic approach consisted of an exercise program combined with structured cognitive
therapy, stress management and dietary intervention. This intervention was compared
to a digitalis group and a placebo group. The nonpharmacological intervention was
found to improve functional capacity, body weight and mood status in patients with
congestive heart failure. In contrast, digoxin improved ejection fraction without corre-
sponding changes in exercise tolerance or mood status. The results of this study should
also be interpreted with caution due to a small sample size.

In these studies follow-up or care in Ihe outpatient department as part of the in-
tervention seems effective in preventing readmissions and decreasing medical costs.
Nurses in our study stress that some settings or time periods are more appropriate to
educate patients than others. Health care providers should realize that patients cannot
absorb all the information in one session. Patient teaching in the hospital should be
continued in the home setting or in the outpatient setting.'"•'"•'

Caring for patients with heart failure is very complex and is often aimed at keeping
a very delicate balance. To optimize care for these patients, it is advisable to develop
a structured assessment scale to use in different care-settings. Data described in this
study can be used to develop such an assessment scale.

To provide optimal care, it is essential that individual clinical expertise is integrated
with results from research. Discussions on "evidence based medicine" can be extended
to nursing care. Sackett et al. (1996) wrote "good doctors use both individual clinical
expertise and the best available external evidence, and neither alone is enough."^ This
also applies to nurses. In this study we described a lot of information that came from
clinical experience and clinical practice. To provide high quality care, this information
from clinical expertise has to be combined with research. Therefor descriptive and
experimental studies are needed to elaborate on problems of patients with heart failure
and relevant interventions. It is also vital that interventions for patients with heart
failure are tested in experimental designs in which both cost-effectiveness and quality
of life are measured.
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Chapter 4

Developing a supportive-educative
program for patients with advanced
heart failure within Orem's General
Theory of Nursing

Abstract
Recovery from heart failure and coping with the effects of this serious condition has a
major impact on the self-care demand of patients with heart failure. To prevent poten-
tial self-care deficits, education and support are important issues in nursing care. The
focus of this paper is to describe the development of a supportive-educative program
that is designed to develop self-care abilities of patients with heart failure. To struc-
ture nursing care for these patients and their families in a consistent systematized way,
Orem's General Theory of Nursing is used as a frame of reference.

Adapted from:

• Jaarsma T. Halfens R. Senten M. Huijer Abu-Saad H. Dracup K. Developing
a supportive-educative program for patients with advanced heart failure within
Orem's General Theory of Nursing. Nurs Scie Quart 1998; 11: 79-85.
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4.1 Introduction

Using nursing theory to structure nursing care in a consistent and systematic way has
considerable potential for improving the quality of care.' There seems to be a resur-
gence of interest in using nursing theory as the basis for nursing practice as well as for
research.^"' However, it is often difficult to match abstract nursing theories to practi-
cal bedside problems. The chief problem in theory application is no longer the issue
whether theory should be applied to practice, but rather how to accomplish this goal.

In previous work, the Nursing Development Conference Group used Orem's theory
to organize knowledge extracted from the literature around the nursing system.* The
purpose of this paper is to illustrate how Orem's General Theory of Nursing guided
the development of a supportive-educative program for a specific patient population.'*
The program was used to structure nursing care for heart failure patients. In a later
phase, the program will be evaluated in an experimental study.

Nurses in many settings are involved in the care of patients in different phases of
heart failure. In the clinic, hospital, nursing home or patient's home, the nurse has
a major role in detecting, identifying and treating heart failure.**'-̂  Heart failure has
a major impact on patients' lives, normal functioning and well being. Severe symp-
toms, limited vital capacity, and treatment affect several dimensions of a person's life,
e.g. physical, personal and social aspects. As the disease progresses, patients have to
make adjustments in their lives. To successfully make these adjustments, patients need
certain knowledge and skills. Nurses can help patients by support, guidance, provi-
sion of a developmental environment and teaching ("supportive-educative" system).*
To successfully use such a supportive-educative system, nurses need to focus on spe-
cific needs for patients with heart failure. There is no known well-defined or structured
program available that can be used to enhance heart failure patients' abilities to engage
in self-care. To develop such a supportive-educative program for patients with heart
failure. Orem's General Theory of Nursing, specifically the Self-care Deficit Nursing
Theory (S-CDNT) was used.'"

4.2 Self-care Deficit Nursing Theory and
Heart Failure

Orem's Self-care Deficit Nursing Theory focuses on the action capabilities of individ-
uals and their demands for self-care. Self-care is "the practice of activities that individ-
uals initiate and perform on their own behalf in maintaining life, healthy functioning,
personal development, and well-being".*"""""

The total of activities that should be performed is called the therapeutic self-care
demand (TS-CD). It stands for a specification of the kinds and numbers of care mea-
sures that are known or presumed to be regulatory of an individual's human functioning
and development within some time frame.*""*" Three types of self-care requisites can
be identified: eight universal S-C requisites, two developmental S-C requisites and six
health deviation S-C requisites. Whether self-care is performed or not depends on the
individual's capability, to perform the necessary actions to meet the demands. To en-
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gage in effective self-care, persons need to have an adequate self-care agency (S-CA).
Three types of capabilities are needed: ;

1. The ability to determine what needs to be done to regulate health and well being
(estimative self-care operations);

2. The ability to judge and decide what to do from the information obtained (tran-
sitional self-care operations); and

3. The ability to actually perform the self-care actions once the knowledge is ob-
tained and the decision to act has been made (productive self-care operations)."

If a person's capabilities are inadequate to meet the TS-CD, a self-care deficit ex-
ists. According to Orem's theory, persons whose S-CA is not adequate, because of
their health status or health care requirements, or will become inadequate to meet their
TS-CD, may require nursing care." Clearly, patients with heart failure and their fami-
lies' face changing self-care demands associated with consequences of the disease and
treatment. Often patients can manage their self-care for some time but new demands
will emerge that require more complex actions. As the disease progresses, the capacity
for work diminishes and the ability to perform and to direct their care may diminish. In
this stage, patients and families may require nursing care to meet existent and emerg-
ing demands for continuing self-care. They often need special knowledge and skills
to meet the TS-CD in order to promote their own development and functioning, their
health and well being. Nurses can help patients to prepare themselves for the future in-
crease in self-care requirement, predicted on the basis of consequences of heart failure
in physical, personal and social dimensions.

To care effectively, nurses have to (a) review the therapeutic self-care demand, (b)
estimate the self-care agency and (c) determine the existence or potential for self-care
deficits of the heart failure patient.

Although an individual's exact self-care demand cannot be known until it is actually
reviewed," one can reason that there are certain actions needed to meet self-care requi-
sites that are globally the same in every patient with heart failure. Such a description of
a "potential" TS-CD of a heart failure patient can be useful in designing and planning
nursing care that focuses on extending patients' S-CA. Standardized areas of concern
in which a patient with heart failure needs certain capabilities to engage in self-care
can be indicated. This information can be used to design and plan nursing care for an
individual heart failure patient.

It has to be noted that, in designing nursing care for a patient with heart failure,
this theoretical description is not sufficient. It is not possible to design a blueprint for
the TS-CD and S-CA of every heart failure patient. Each person has his or her unique
features including specific properties affected by basic conditioning factors such as
health status, age, gender, environmental factors, etc." This is why the nurse has to
compare the actual TS-CD and S-CA with the theoretically possible self-care demand
and abilities needed. For example, it could be stated that every heart failure patient
needs information about fluid balance. If a heart failure patient has renal problems,
the information on fluid balance needs to be adapted to his/her diet. Inn addition to
standardized areas of concern, specific data need to be gathered to individualize nursing
care.
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Figure 4.1: Development of a supportive-educative program

4.3 Method

To develop a supportive-educative program within Orem's self-care deficit theory of
nursing, 3 steps were taken (Figure 4.1 ).*

First the potential TS-CD and necessary S-CA of a "prototypical" heart failure pa-
tient were described. With this information an assessment tool was developed that
can be used to describe the "actual" TS-CD and S-CA of a specific heart failure pa-
tient. Finally a supportive-educative nursing program was designed for patients with
heart failure. Ultimately, the supportive-educative nursing program will be tested in an
experimental study.

4.4 Therapeutic Self-Care Demand

To describe the potential TS-CD of a heart failure patient, the following sources of
information were used:

1. journal articles and textbooks,
2. 24 standard nursing care plans on heart failure available in the Netherlands, and
3. semi-structured interviews with 45 nurses.

Two of the authors, who are nurse researchers in the field of cardiology (TJ, MS),
then systematically discussed the possible self-care demand of a heart failure patient.
By applying the information from literature, standard nursing care plans and interviews
to the situation of a heart failure patient, it was concluded that changes in each of the
eight universal self-care requisites could be expected. In addition, changes in health-
deviation self-care requisites exist as a result of heart failure and its treatment. The de-
velopmental self-care requisites can also change. In an older population, however, the
effects of heart failure on meeting developmental self-care requisites can be expected
to be minimal. We therefore chose to concentrate on universal and health-deviation
self-care requisites.
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Table 4.1: Self-care requisites affected by heart failure
impact of heart failure

Universal self-care requisites

1 Maintaining a sufficient intake of air

2 Maintaining a sufficient intake of water

3 Maintaining a sufficient intake of food

4 Providing care associated with elimina-
tion processes and excrements

5 Maintaining a balance between activity
and rest

6 Maintaining a balance between solitude
and social interaction

7 Preventing hazards to human life, hu-
man functioning, and well-being

8 Promoting human functioning and de-
velopment within social groups in ac-
cord with human potential, known hu-
man limitations and the human desire to
be normal

Health deviation self-care requisites

1 Seeking and securing appropriate medi-
cal assistance

2 Being aware of and attending to the ef-
fects and results of pathological condi-
tions and states

3 Effectively carrying out medically pre-
scribed measures

4 Being aware of and attending to or reg-
ulating the discomforting or deleterious
effects of medical care measures

dyspnea, cough

edema

loss of appetite

constipation as result of bedrest
urine output as result of diuretics

fatigue as result of low EF
bedrest
sleeping problems

social activity as result of fatigue and
anxiety

vulnerability for infections and flu

social activity
fear of being rejected by society

awareness of symptoms
keep appointments

recognize symptoms
fatigue, dyspnea

take medication
restrict fluids and sodium

side-effects
thirst

Modifying the self-concept in accepting feeling disabled
oneself as being in a particular state of
health and in need of specific forms of
health care

Learning to live with the effects of
health state and treatment in a lifestyle
that promotes continued personal devel-
opment

consequences of treatment
terminal phase in life
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Table 4.2: Power components

1 vigilance
2 controlled use of physical energy • .,. ;
3 control body position
4 reason within frame of reference
5 motivation
6 make and operationalize decisions
7 acquire, retain, operationalize knowledge
8 skills to perform self-care operations
9 set priorities

10 integrate operations

Table 4.1 describes the self-care requisites on which heart failure has a major im-
pact. Examples are given of the aspects of heart failure that influence these requisites.
For example, dyspnea as a consequence of pulmonary edema needs actions to be taken
for the purpose of meeting the (universal) self-care requisite: "maintaining a sufficient
intake of air". Also, decreased social interaction as a consequence of symptoms (dys-
pnea, fatigue) and treatment (diuretics) needs actions to be taken for meeting the (uni-
versal) self-care requisite: "maintaining a balance between solitude and social interac-
tion". In addition to universal self-care requisites, health-deviation self-care requisites
exist as a result of the disease and of medical care measures prescribed by physicians.
In patients with heart failure, the control of fluid and sodium intake is an example of
such a medical care measure. Other examples of health-deviation self-care requisites in
patients with heart failure are seeking appropriate medical assistance when symptoms
of heart failure recur or worsen, effectively taking prescribed medication or learning
to live with the side-effects of certain medications (for example, cough as possible
side-effect of Angiotensin Converting Enzyme-inhibitors).

4.5 Self-Care Agency

To perform self-care, a person needs an adequate S-CA. This means that a patient's
needs "empowering capabilities" for self-care that are developed and operational. Orem
formulated 10 power components (table 4.2) necessary to have the capabilities to en-
gage in self-care behavior.' These can be summarized as knowledge, attitude and skills
that enable the individual to engage in self-care.'*

To describe the self-care abilities needed by "a heart failure patient", we discussed,
for each of the universal self-care requisites and health deviation requisites, the possible
capabilities needed (as described in the 10 power components). In other words, we
discussed whether patients with heart failure without self-care deficits use this power
component of S-CA. This was done requisite by requisite. In total 140 questions were
discussed in this way (10 power components x 14 self-care requisites). The information
that was gathered during this discussion was summarized in the 3 kinds of operations
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described by Orem (1995): estimative, transitional and productive operations.* •
In table 4.3 an example of the potential capabilities required by "a heart failure

patient" is elaborated for two of the eight universal requisites and two of the six health
deviation requisites. It was decided to summarize the estimative and transitional oper-
ations together because distinction is rarely useful. We found that in order to meet the
(universal) self-care requisite "the maintenance of a sufficient intake of air", patients
with heart failure need to have various capabilities to engage in several self-care oper-
ations. Patients need to know what causes their dyspnea, what they can do and why it
is so important to take action (estimative self-care operation). They also need to decide
what actions to take, e.g. extra diuretics, and/or rest, and/or a high Fowler position, etc.
(transitional self-care operation). They also need to have abilities and skills to meet
this self-care requisite, e.g. ability to change position (productive self-care operation)
or buy and take the right medication. In regard to the (health deviation) self-care req-
uisite "seeking and securing appropriate medical assistance", we found that patients
need to know the signs and symptoms they should monitor to recognize worsening of
their condition. They also have be aware of the fact that a quick reaction often is of
vital importance and they should be motivated to take action, for example, ask for help
(estimative and transitional self-care operations). They also need to be able to warn
a health professional (to know telephone numbers, able to use the phone)(productive
self-care operations.)

Table 4.3: Example of elaboration of a heart failure patient's
potential required capabilities

Universal self-care requisites:

1: the maintenance of sufficient intake of air
estimative and trans/fiona/ operations
- be aware of causes that can change respiratory condition
- be aware of decrease in cardiac output
- recognize importance of a good respiratory condition
- know causes of dyspnea
- be aware of consequences of dyspnea for other self-care activities
productive operafions
- use techniques to increase pulmonary ventilation
- take a proper position
- adapt other self-care activities to regulate dyspnea
- take extra medication
- priorities in Activities of Daily Living

(continued...)
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Table 4.3: Example of elaboration of patient's required capa-
bilities (continued)

2: sufficient intake of water
estimat/ve and transitiona/ operations ;
- know which fluid intake is appropriate (minimum and maximum)
- know relationship fluid intake, cardiac output and medication
- motivated to monitor fluid intake and excretion
- recognize signs and symptoms of fluid overload and dehydration
- know effects of diuretics
- be able to inform relatives/friends about fluid restriction
productive operations
- restrict fluid intake
- monitor fluid status by measuring fluid intake, output and daily weight
- take diuretics as prescribed
- assess presence of edema
- recognize signs and symptoms of dehydration

Health deviation self-care requisites:

1: seeking and securing appropriate medical assistance
estimative and transitiona/ operations
- know sign and symptoms of worsening heart failure
- know what to do when symptoms occur
- know that quick reaction is important
- dare to request help
- be motivated to ask for help in time
productive operations
- react adequately on symptoms: medication, ask for help or adjustments
- have access to important telephone numbers

6: learning to live with the effects of health state and treatment in a
lifestyle that promotes continued personal development
estimative and transitiona/ operations
- know disease progression and treatment
- accept disease progression
productive operations
- set realistic life goals (with spouse)
- talk with spouse about "future"

4.6 Assessment tool for patients with heart failure

To design and plan nursing care for a heart failure patient, the nurse has to gather
relevant information on the patient's demand for care measures that will meet his or her
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Table 4.4: Examples of assessment questions related to universal and health-deviation
self-care requisites to assess limitations of knowing, limitations in judgement/decision
making or limitations of production of action.

Universal S-C requisite 1:
the maintenance of sufficient intake of air
know/edge
- What caused your dyspnea/shortness of breath?
- What is, according to you, the relationship between dyspnea and your heart condi-

tion?
- What are the consequences of being short of breath?
judgement and decision making
- What did you do when you became short of breath?

Why did you do this?
Did it help?
(check position, medication, resting)

production of action
- Do you have practical problems with getting or taking medication, changing posi-

tion, getting rest, etc.?
- What are your priorities in activities of daily living?
Health Deviation S-C requisite 1:
seeking and securing appropriate medical assistance in the event of ...
know/edge
- What according to you are, signs and symptoms of deterioration of your health?

(ask about edema, fatigue, weight gain, angina, etc.)
- Why is a quick reaction important?
judgement and decision making
- What did you do when something was wrong? (edema, angina, etc.)
- What are you planning to do in the future when symptoms occur?

(ask: call someone, or go to emergency room immediately etc.)
- Whom can you contact in case of emergency?
production of action
- Can you reach the hospital in case of emergency?
- Do you have access to important telephone numbers?
- How are you going to seek medical assistance in case of worsening symptoms?

(ask: did you program telephone numbers? can your wife drive a car? etc.)

SC-requisites. In addition, information on the patient's S-CA is necessary. Judgements
about the adequacy of self-care agency, or capacity to act on one's own behalf, are based
on the patient's usual self-care practices and the way the person is taking action to meet
the current therapeutic self-care demand.'' To assess possible limitations of knowing,
limitations in judgement/ decision making or limitations of production of action, a
checklist with questions was developed. This checklist was based on the theoretical
TS-CD and required S-CA of a prototypical heart failure patient as described in step
one.
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Table 4.4 presents a part of this checklist. For example, regarding "the maintenance
of sufficient intake of air", questions are formulated on knowledge (causes of dysp-
nea, consequences of dyspnea), judgement/decision making (the actions the patient
took during dyspnea the first time) and production of action (ability to get medication,
proper position).

Information that is gathered by using this checklist will help the nurse express the
relationship between the demand for self-care and the ability to meet that demand
related to one self-care requisite. This will lead to a specific nursing diagnosis.

4.7 Education and support for heart failure patients

Together with the patient and family, the nurse can plan actions to develop the patient's
self-care agency. Patients with heart failure and their families probably need teaching,
support, guidance and a developmental environment regarding different aspects of their
changed self-care requirements.

They need, for example, information on the relationship of heart failure with dys-
pnea or fatigue. But it is also very likely that a patient needs advice about how to
maintain a balance between activity and rest, which activities to decrease, how to cope
with chronic disease, how to prevent social isolation, etc.

This actual care giving and management of care is supported by possible nursing
actions listed in our supportive-educative program. These actions are based on litera-
ture, standard nursing care plans and interviews with nurses. Table 4.5 illustrates part
of the listed actions concerning the universal S-C requisites 2 and 4 (intake of water
and elimination).

For example, in case of an actual or potential limitation in knowledge, reasons
and consequences of fluid overload are discussed. Relationships with other self-care
requisites (e.g. promoting normalcy) are established. In addition to verbal information,
patients and families are provided with written information. They also can practice
to recognize edema or keep their daily weight and anticipate in case of weight gain.
This also will help the patient to discuss and to practice making the right decisions on
actions to take in case of fluid overload or dehydration. Nurses can guide, direct and
teach the patient and family, provide physical and psychological support, provide and
maintain an environment that supports personal development.

4.8 Testing the supportive-educative program

It is expected that effective information and support for patients with heart failure and
their families will prevent self-care deficits. Persons who effectively engage in self-
care are not in need of (nursing) care and will not need to be hospitalized. The effects
of this program on self-care agency, prevention of readmission and quality of life of
patients are currently being tested in an experimental study (RCT). In the control group,
60 patients receive care as usual and patients in the experimental group receive extra
care according to the supportive-educative program. Data on self-care agency, self-
care, readmission and quality of life are collected before the intervention and 1, 3 and
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Table 4.5: Example of nursing actions from the supportive-educative program with
regard to fluid intake and output

guidance
- discuss reasons for fluid restriction with patient and family
- help patient and spouse to plan fluid intake (set priorities, e.g. take medication to-

gether with food instead of glass of water)
- discuss the timing of diuretics with patient and spouse
support
- encourage the patient to evaluate fluid intake and output on a regular basis (e.g. once

a week)
- provide forms to keep fluid balance ,
- help the patient to practicing keeping a fluid balance
- support patient in difficult times (e.g. extreme thirst)
provide a developmental environment
- encourage the patient and family to ask questions and discuss problems with fluid

restriction, diuresis in daily life (for example how to act during holidays, social
events, etc.)

teaching
- discuss reasons and consequences of fluid overload
- discuss relationship of fluids, diuretics, sodium, diuresis, thirst and heart failure
- show patient how to recognize edema
- discuss the importance of daily weighing
- discuss possibilities and abilities of patients to weigh daily
- discuss consequences of edema for daily living
- if necessary: tell the patient how much he/she is allowed to drink
- teach patient and family how much a cup, a glass, etc., contains (use hospital booklet:

"fluid restriction")

9 months after the intervention. Results of the study should be forthcoming within the
year.

4.9 Conclusion

The purpose of this paper was to describe the development of a supportive educative
program within Orem's General Theory of Nursing for one type of patient population.
Developing effective care for these patients is a very complex process because symp-
toms of heart failure and treatment affect a wide range of aspects of the lives of patients
and families. All these aspects are often very closely related and they all need to be
addressed. By using a theory as frame of reference, these aspects can be structured in
a consistent systematized way.

The application of the concept "TS-CD" to the specific situation of heart failure pa-
tients and their families gave insight into the impact of heart failure on various aspects
of life. Consequences of heart failure are often viewed from a biomedical perspective.
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Using the multi-dimensional approach of the self-care requisites prevented this. In ad-
dition to describing physical symptoms and consequences of heart failure, social and
personal aspects were addressed.

Use of the power components within the concept "S-CA" provided an extensive
framework to describe the capabilities required by heart failure patients. In this way
the actual and potential needs of this population became concrete. However, by using
each of the 10 power components for the 14 self-care requisites, an extensive list in
potential capabilities with considerable overlap arose. The authors had to summarize
all the capabilities into a workable list. It was also difficult to separate the estimative
and transitional operations. By combining these operations, we still could describe
potentially required capabilities in a way that is relevant and useful to clinical practice.

The distinction between limitations on knowing, judgement and production of ac-
tion directed the questions for assessment related to universal and health deviation S-C
requisites. By considering all three types of limitations, the assessment will not be
restricted to aspects in knowledge but also include information on other aspects. A
complete assessment will provide a basis for designing and planning of effective care.
In this program we focused on diagnosing very specific self-care deficits. This leads to
particularistic diagnoses instead of more general diagnoses. We realize that there are
more levels of diagnosis appropriate within the S-CDNT.'' Future work in the area of
developing nursing diagnoses for this specific patient population is recommended.

By reviewing the nursing roles that are appropriate in a supportive-educative sys-
tem (support, guidance, and provision of a developmental environment and teaching),
nursing actions could be listed completely in a systemized way.

The supportive-educative program that has been developed contains elements from
both theory and practice. Topics for helping as described in the theory are combined
with information from literature and practice. It is not a standard program for educa-
tion; individual patient goals can be developed and implemented. For example, if a
heart failure patient is a diabetic too, the nurse can adapt the education and support by
adding actions regarding coping, diet, medication, etc. Other factors that affect S-CA
and TS-CD (Basic Conditioning Factors) should also be considered.

This program is developed to educate and support the patient with heart failure
and their families. A lot of the nursing actions are formulated towards the patient.
However, when appropriate, nurses should also involve family members. To make this
supportive-educative program more family focussed additional study is recommended.
By testing this program designed by using a nursing theory in a practice situation, we
stress the importance of the relationships among theory, practice and research.
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Chapter 5

Education and support for chronic
heart failure patients: a case study

Abstract
Care of patients with heart failure could possibly be improved by structured education
and support in hospital and at home.

In this article the development of a supportive-educative nursing intervention is
shortly discussed. A case study is used explain and illustrate the intervention and to
review the importance of the standard nursing care plan.

Translated and adapted from:

• Jaarsma T, Halfens RJG. Cleuren G. Voorlichting en begeleiding van een patient
metchronisch hartfalen: een case study. Verpleegkunde 1997; 12: 205-217.
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5.1 Introduction

It is generally recognized that more attention ought to be paid to improving the care
of chronic patients in hospitals and at home.'•* Gooding & Jette (1985)' found that
elderly patients were readmitted to hospital sooner if they were discharged home than if
they were discharged to an institution. These authors also emphasized the importance
of improving medication and diet compliance, and they advocated improved home
care and better coordination between the hospital and the home situation. A study of
various forms of transmural nursing care in the Netherlands found that "nurses still
focus too much on institutional care and lack sufficient understanding of the patients
needs at home and at the hospital", and that "nursing care plans generally lack a broad
vision covering more than the care offered by just one organisation".* It is claimed
that chronic patients in particular could benefit from more adequately coordinated care
plans.

A growing group of chronic patients is that of heart failure patients. The aging
of the population and the increasing chances of surviving acute cardiac problems is
resulting in increased numbers of chronic heart failure patients.'"' Although treatment
of these patients has made great progress in recent years, patients are often readmit-
ted with new symptoms or worsening of existing symptoms. Some researchers have
described factors contributing to "avoidable" readmission, including incorrect use of
prescribed medication, non-compliance with dietary instructions, inadequate discharge
planning or follow-up, failing social support systems and failure to seek professional
help as symptoms occur.*"* These authors claim that 40 to 59% of readmissions could
have been avoided if more individual attention had been paid to patients' problems
and to discharge planning. Various authors have recommended that more attention
should be paid, to discharge planning, follow-up and instructing patients about the
consequences of heart failure for daily life, e.g., medication, diet and physical disabil-
ities.''^" The effects new interventions including such education and support efforts
are increasingly evaluated.""'''

In an attempt to optimize the care of chronic heart failure patients at the Maastricht
University Hospital, an intervention was designed, based on education and support
both during the hospital stay and at home. The effect of this intervention will be eval-
uated in an experimental study.

The present paper describes the intervention that is based on information from the
literature and from practice. After this description it discusses a case in which the
intervention is applied, with the aim of illustrating the nature of the intervention as
clearly as possible. The case presented combines aspects of two real patients.

5.2 Designing the intervention

The intervention discussed here, consisting of patient education and support by a nurse,
is guided by a standard nursing care plan (SNCP). This was designed on the basis
of information obtained from the relevant literature, from existing SNCPs and from
interviews with Dutch nurses.'"
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Collecting relevant information

Information on nursing care interventions for heart failure patients was collected from
international scientific and descriptive literature (1983-1993). In addition, all 251 car-
diology departments of Dutch hospitals, as well as 53 home care organizations were
asked whether they had any standard nursing care plans or protocols for the care of
heart failure patients. A total of 27 SNCPs were thus collected. Finally, 34 cardiology
nurses and 11 home care nurses were asked to describe the current and ideal care of
heart failure patients.

On the basis of the information obtained from these sources, an SNCP was de-
signed emphasizing education and support for chronic heart failure patients.

Design of the SNCP

The information from the above three sources was structured on the basis of theoretical
constructs from the Self-Care Deficit Nursing Theory developed by Orem."* The first
step was to indicate the influence of the health status of heart failure patients on their
self-care demand. For instance, dyspnea as a result of pulmonary edema needs actions
to be taken for the purpose of maintaining a sufficient intake of air. It may be assumed
that each heart failure patient will face an altered self-care demand. Some needed
actions are highly individual, but there will also be a number of needed actions that are
globally the same in every patient with heart failure. To care for himself effectively the
heart failure patient needs certain knowledge, as well as the ability to lake decisions
and perform certain activities.

In order to describe the self-care behavior expected of a particular patient and the
abilities he or she will need, a description was drawn up of a hypothetical heart failure
patient who experiences altered self-care demand but no self-care deficits. In other
words, we analyzed everything a patient should know, decide and do in order to survive
and to improve his or her health and well-being. As soon as this desired behavior
profile has been established for this hypothetical heart failure patient, it can be used
to assess whether actual patients at a clinic fit this profile, in other words whether
they will be able to cope with the altered self-care demand. Should their ability prove
inadequate, for instance because patients fail to recognize the symptoms of worsening
heart failure or are unable to operate the oxygen equipment, they can be said to have an
actual or potential self-care deficit. The nursing staff can then take action by improving
the patients abilities, e.g. by means of education and support.

The description covered 9 aspects (table 5.1) of the life of a heart failure patient and
was used to develop a form that can be used to assess the self-care abilities of a patient
at the clinic and an SNCP. During assessment the nurse asks the patient questions to
determine whether that patient is able to meet the altered self-care demand resulting
from heart failure. For instance, the following questions on respiration are asked.

1. How has your respiration/dyspnea been lately? Has it become better or worse?
2. When, in what situations is your dyspnea better or worse?
3. Which factors influence the severity of your dyspnea?
4- What do you do when you are short of breath?
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Table 5.1: The 9 categories in the SNCP

Respiration ..,,
Fluid intake and fluid excretion ,.-̂
Nutrition -^
Bowel elimination ,<;;
Activity and rest u
Social relationships .il
Learning to live with heart failure
Psychological function •
Prevention of complications/seeking help

Nursing activities are then planned on the basis of the answers to these questions. As
regards respiration, for instance:

1. if it is found that a patient's knowledge is insufficient, the relation between heart
failure and dyspnea is discussed;

2. if it is found that a patient is unable to decide what actions to take, the nurse
discusses with him or her how to deal with dyspnea and the options which may
be useful to them in particular situations;

3. if it is found that a patient lacks a particular skill, the corresponding action is
undertaken, e.g. by teaching him or her breathing exercises, to take extra medi-
cation or if needed by ordering oxygen to be delivered to the patient's home.

5.3 Using the intervention

Content of the SNCP

The SNCP consists of 9 categories (see table 5.1), each including (potential) problems,
objectives, interventions and aspects relevant to evaluation. The interventions mainly
take the form of nursing education and support. A number of items are always included
the education and support (table 5.2). while additional potential problems have been
formulated and corresponding interventions described. Table 5.3 shows one page of
the SNCP for the "respiration" category.

The SNCP describes a number of interventions for each problem, with an indication
of the concrete implementation of this intervention. If, for instance, the intervention
consists of "discussing what to do if symptoms get worse", there will also be an indi-
cation of the type of information to be given, the source where this information can be
obtained (e.g. a nursing manual) or what educational materials could be used.
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Table 5.2: Aspects of education and support from the SNCP
(standard)

1 Respiration
a Discussing relation between heart failure and dyspnea
b Discussing with patient and partner any obvious causes (diet, too much activity,

too much fluid intake, medication)
c Teaching signs of deterioration (see instruction card)
d Discussing what to do if condition worsens
e Discussing with patient what is and is not allowed as regards exertion, diet, etc.

(advice by physician) and set priorities

2 Fluid intake and fluid excretion
a Discussing relations between fluid, diuretics, sodium, diuresis, thirst and heart

failure
b Teaching patient how to recognize edema
c Importance of regular (daily) weight checks
d Teaching patient to cope with consequences of edema (swollen legs, feeling

"full")
e Teaching patient to take diuretics at the right time
f Indicating how much patient can drink in one day

3 Nutrition
a Discussing sodium, fluids, heart failure and symptoms
b Discussing diet
c Discussing high-salt products
d Discussing hidden sources of sodium
e Pointing out to patient that reduced appetite, nausea and feeling "full" are signs

of deterioration, requiring the GP/cardiologist to be consulted

4 Bowel elimination
a Discussing consequences of diarrhea

5 Activity and rest
a Discussing the relation between fatigue and heart failure
b Discussing what is and is not allowed, and when help is to be sought
c Discussing and supporting reasonable activity levels
d Motivating patient not to overexert nor underexert
e Teaching patient to be aware of increasing fatigue or exhaustion

6 Social relationships
a Discussing consequences of heart failure with patient's relatives/friends
b Discussing roles of partner/relatives/friends in patient care
c Discussing options for care and social contacts

(continued...)
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Table 5.2: Aspects of education and support from the SNCP
(standard) (continued)

7 Learning to live with heart failure ;
a Discussing cause and prognosis of the condition
b Discussing future perspectives :
c Discussing medication

- name, dosage, effects and side-effects of medication (physician)
- timing of medication •
- effects of non-compliance
- preparing medication (for one day/one week/by someone else/in a medicine

box)
- what to do after non-compliance •

d Providing medication schedule
e Discussing lifestyle/dietary regimen
f Discussing purpose and nature of appointments with GP/cardiologist and moti-

vating patient to keep them up

8 Psychological function
a Discussing how to avoid deterioration

9 Preventing complications/seeking help
a Explaining the importance of a safe environment
b Discussing symptoms of deterioration
c Discussing ability to get help
d Discussing the importance of flu prevention
e Discussing the importance of early recognition of signs and rapid response
f Discussing patient's ability to seek help

Procedure

As soon as patients are in a stable condition, the assessment takes place and interven-
tions are planned on the basis of the SNCP. These are then implemented during the
patients' hospital stay. Should patients be discharged before the planned care program
has been completed, this will be continued at their home, by means of a home visit,
follow-up by phone or coordination with available home help. After patients have been
discharged, the nurse will visit them at home at least once in order to optimize edu-
cation and support. In the current health care situation, heart failure patients will not
automatically come into contact with a district nurse or other home care organizations.
If patients are already receiving home care, the project nurse will (if needed) contact
the regular home care organizations. Another option is that the project nurse visits pa-
tients at home for a while and then transfers them to a regular home care organization.
As far as the project is concerned, the intervention is completed within 7-10 days after
hospital discharge.

In the following section the SNCP is illustrated by a case history.
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Table 5.3: Sample page from the SNCP for heart failure patients" • * '

RESPIRATION

problem
-risk of (reoccurring) dyspnea
-past anxiety about dyspnea
-present anxiety about dyspnea
- unable to cope with dyspnea

objectives
-coping with dyspnea
-preventing or limiting worsening of dyspnea
- adequate reaction to signs of deterioration
-discussing the fear associated with dyspnea

education/instruction
- Discussing the relation between heart failure and dyspnea'
-Discussing with patient and partner any obvious causes

(diet, too much activity, too much fluid intake, medication)
-Teaching signs of deterioration'' (use instruction card)
-Discussing what is to be done if condition worsens'
-Providing tips on correct body position''
-Teaching patient how to handle oxygen equipment'

support
- Discussing with patient and partner the experience of dyspnea

and the associated feelings of anxiety'
-Discussing with patient and partner what is and is not allowed

as regards exertion, diet, etc. (advice physician) and set priorities^

evaluation
- patient can cope with dyspnea (knows correct posture, can adapt his tempo,

can handle oxygen equipment if required)
-patient and partner are aware of symptoms of worsening
-patient and partner know what to do if condition worsens
-patient and partner have discussed their feelings (anxiety, insecurity) about

dyspnea

"superscripts indicate the source of information, e.g. textbook or manual, the nurse can use.
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5.4 Case history

A 71-year-old man has been admitted to the cardiology ward with symptoms of heart
failure.

Background information

The patient has a history of heart failure based on arrhythmias and ischaemia since
1988. He has been readmitted to the cardiology wards with similar symptoms six
times before. His Left Ventricular Ejection Fraction is low. At admission, he was using
a number of drugs, including three types of diuretics. The patient retired 12 years ago
and is living with his wife in a single-family house in a small village. They used to get
home help, but that has been discontinued.

Assessment

The patient is assessed at the cardiology ward and it is found that he is no longer as
short of breath as he was at the time of admission. The symptoms had started at home
and had gradually deteriorated. The severity of the symptoms is related to his activities,
and in his own views also to the weather conditions. If he is short of breath, he sits up
.irftf crses oxygen if necessary. He feels he has been retaining a lot of fluid lately, since
his legs and abdomen have been swollen. In his view, this is due to his heart condition
and to the fact that he has been drinking a lot of fluids. He had to get up three times
a night to urinate. The patient had felt very tired lately, which greatly affected his
lifestyle. "I used to be very active before, and had lots of contacts. Now there's hardly
anybody. People don't see anything wrong with me and think I'm simulating." He
prefers not to depend on other people. He also tells that he has no fluid restriction at
home, but is on a sodium-restricted diet.

At home, the patient knew what medication he was using, but he has lost track of
this at the hospital. His wife used to make sure he took the right medication, and had
drawn up a useful schedule for this purpose. As regards his expectations for the future,
he hopes to recover to a certain extent and to be able to take up various activities again.

Entries in the SNCP

In addition to the routine support and education items (table 5.2), the following SNCP
interventions are ticked off:

• teach patient how to handle oxygen equipment;
• fluid restriction: hand out and discuss the hospital brochure;
• discuss problems of fluid restriction and diuresis and their consequences for daily

life;
• discuss how his social network can be made to understand the fluid restriction;
• hand out the guidelines for sodium intake;
• tell patient to elevate his legs while resting;
• discuss the importance of relaxation;
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• discuss the patient's sense of increasing dependence and of not being able to
do things he used to do; try to make patient and partner accept this (and take
advantage of "good days");

• provide support and advice about finding help, calling on others; ? > •
• discuss responses from people around the patient and his feelings about them;
• discuss the integration of diet and medication into the patient's daily routine and

special problems on holidays, etc.;
• discuss options for the near future, i.e., short-term planning.

Nurse's report

Intervention during first visit (during admission)
As I visit the patient for the first time and fill in the assessment form, the patient asks
many questions about treatment details. He wonders about the fluid restriction imposed
on him at the hospital ("why is that necessary; does the water in fruit count as well; how
much water is there in grapes", etc.) He also worries about why the doctor often checks
his neck. I explain this to him. but I also stimulate him to ask the doctor himself at his
next visit. He also asks a lot of questions on practical matters: the hospital routine, the
cardiologists, the cause of his admittance, etc. As a result, the assessment takes too
much time and will have to be completed tomorrow.

Second visit (during admission)
We finish the assessment and I start some education items. I hand the patient a brochure
on fluid restriction and talk him through it. New questions on various matters keep
cropping up. He says he has lost track of his medication, while at home he always
knew exactly what he was taking. This makes him feel insecure. I provide him with
information about the new medication he is receiving and its timing. My impression is
that he does understand what I tell him but is still uncertain about various aspects. As
we discuss signs of deterioration, it turns out that he is aware of some of these (swollen
legs and increasing dyspnea) but that he fails to see the importance of checking his
weight regularly. He rarely checks his weight: "I'm not a woman; why should I watch
my weight?" I explain to him the importance of checking his weight. He agrees that
it would be a good idea to do this from now on and to contact his family doctor if it
increases by more than 2 kg. He also says he does not sleep well here in the hospital,
but is afraid to talk about it to the doctor. We agree that he will bring up the subject at
the doctors next round, or if that does not succeed, I will bring it up tomorrow.

Third visit (during admission)
I ask the patient about his sleeping problems; he has requested and received sleeping
tablets. In response to his complaint that he is losing track of his medication, I hand
him a medication schedule with a full description of his current medication, showing
names and times but also some indication of each medicine's purpose and side-effects.
He will show this to his wife when she comes to visit him.
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Fourth visit (during admission)
Patient is to be discharged today. His medication has been slightly changed the last
days and he would like to have a new schedule to take home. I briefly discuss his
medication with his wife. The doctor tells him that he can gradually reduce his lasix
dosage at home (from 40 mg twice daily to 40 mg once a day). This prospect makes
him slightly nervous. We agree that I will phone him about this on Monday (i.e., in
four days). I also write on the card his weight at discharge as well as the maximum
safe weight. He is to contact his cardiologist or his GP if he exceeds this maximum.
Finally, I check whether he fully understands the guidelines he has been given for fluid
restriction.

Telephone conversation (four days after discharge)
I phone the patient to make an appointment and to check the effects of reducing the
medication. He says he is not doing well. He is not short of breath, but does feel dizzy
and suffers from headache and low blood pressure. He blames this on drugs which he
was given on his discharge but which he was not taking during his hospital stay. We
agree that I will visit him in two days and at the mean time will discuss his problems
with his cardiologist.

After the conversation, I go to the cardiology department and check the patient's
file and discharge form. I discuss the patient with a cardiologist, who feels that the
decision should be taken another cardiologist. I contact him and he proposes a change
in the medication regime. He asks me to pass this on to the patient tomorrow, but
I point out to him that I am not authorized to change medication. The cardiologist will
call the patient himself.

Visit to patient's home (two days after phone conversation)
Patient has followed the doctor's advice and is feeling somewhat better, but definitely
not as well as he used to do. He has gained 1 kilo, and I advise him to check his weight
closely and to contact his GP or the hospital (whose phone numbers he has) if his
weight should rise to over 71 kg this week. We also talk about his accepting his illness,
about gradually expanding his activities and about some dietary guidelines, such as
fluid restriction. Patient has some questions about the use of alcohol and diuretics.

He also reports that he has not been sleeping well. The hospital has not prescribed
him any sleeping medication and the GP is unwilling to prescribe them. I advise him
to bring up the subject at his first check-up visit to the cardiologist, which is in two
weeks. The patient and his wife ask questions about reimbursements for the use of
taxis. I promise to look it up for them and to let them know.

He also indicates that he still feels "socially isolated". He had already said so at
the hospital and it is hitting him harder again now that he is back home. He would like
to go out more and do something useful. There is little I can do for him at this point,
except letting him talk about the problem.

Letter
1 send the patient a brief letter explaining the options for using taxis, referring him to
the outpatient clinic for further details.
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Phone call from patient's partner, two months after discharge
The patient's wife calls me. Her husband is very short of breath and has gained several
kilo's in a short period of time. She does not know what to do. I refer them to the
cardiologist, the outpatient clinic or the hospital ward, since the intervention (as a part
of the project framework) now officially ended. I check later and find the patient has
consulted the cardiologist over the phone. i-

5.5 Discussion •„. ' ,"

This case history illustrates that the use of this SNCP structures the education and
support for heart failure patients.

Since the patient asked many questions during the first visit, the nurse at first tended
to restrict her counseling to answering these questions. This creates the risk that cer-
tain important items are overlooked. Using an assessment form adapted to the SNCP
ensured that a number of essential aspects were discussed. The nurse found out that
the patient was unaware of the importance of regular weight checks. By providing him
with clear information about the importance of such checks, but also by telling him
what to do if he should gain weight, she was able to motivate him to check his weight
regularly.

Another advantage was that various forms of intervention could be used. It was
not enough to tell this patient about the medication he was receiving at the hospital.
He was therefore given a medication schedule, allowing him to check the nature and
purpose of each drug he was given.

Another observation was that just mentioning each type of intervention in the
SNCP is not enough: the interventions must also be described in detail. In this way
the nurse could use a suggested nursing manual to look up the information.

An additional aspect of this SNCP is its "transmural" nature, meaning that is used
in both the hospital and at home. Some of the problems that the patient mentioned at
the hospital could not be fully "solved" there or came up again after his return home.
This particular patient said at the hospital that he was uncertain about fluid restriction.
This aspect of his diet was therefore discussed during his hospital stay, but it was also
checked again later, after his discharge, to see whether he understood everything. Since
the same SNCP was used both at the hospital and during the aftercare at home, "old"
problems could be checked again. This revealed for instance that his sleeping problems
had returned and had to be dealt with in the home situation.

The case history also illustrates the importance of follow-up options and the avail-
ability of an easily accessible contact person for these patients. After the patient's
discharge, both he and his partner were faced with certain problems, which had not
emerged at the hospital. Home visits and phone calls from the nurse allowed these
problems and questions to be dealt with.

The case history also shows that it is very useful for the nurse to have easy access
to the patient's medical file and to the doctors at the cardiology department. This meant
that rapid steps could be taken to adapt the patient's medication without him having to
return to the outpatient clinic or to the emergency heart center.
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At the same time, it turned out that certain of the patient's problems were beyond
the nurse's expertise, for instance his sense of isolation. The SNCP failed to pro-
vide detailed interventions for this, since merely discussing the problem is not always
enough. A possible intervention in this case could have been referring the patient to
a contact in the village or trying to find some useful activity for him in the village
without overstraining his physical abilities.

A SNCP needs not be as standardized as its name would seem to imply. In addition
to a number of routine items of education and support, various "potential" problems
and interventions can be included, which allow the SNCP to be expanded to deal with
the individual problems of a patient and his/her partner. The implementation of each
intervention requires a tailored approach for each individual patient. In the present case,
the patient needed a list of the medication he was given at the hospital, which he could
discuss with his wife at an early stage. Other patients may require completely different
interventions to ensure they receive their medication correctly. These may involve the
involvement of home help organizations to fill a medicine box or instructing a relative
to prepare the patient's medication for him once a day.

The case study shows the usefulness of an SNCP that is systematically implemented
by one and the same nurse both during the hospital stay and after discharge. In addition
to routine education items, however, the plan must also make allowance for a patient's
individual problems. The continuity of care provided by one and the same nurse bo*
at the hospital and at the patient's home ensures that these problems are dealt with at
the right time and place and give the patient easy access to someone who can answer
his or her questions. The disadvantage of the present intervention project was that in-
terventions ended within 7-10 days after discharge from the hospital. It was needed
to show patients the way to existing services or to hand over the patient's care to the
doctor responsible for his treatment, to the GP or to the district nurse. It could be de-
sirable to extend the follow-up period and expand the specific interventions to include
a number of psychosocial problems.

5.6 Conclusion

In this project, an SNCP was developed on the basis of literature data, existing SNCPs
and interviews with nursing staff. A case history was used to illustrate the use of the
SNCP. Although the authors are convinced of the importance of using such an SNCP,
this is not enough to decide whether such a plan is actually effective. That is why an
experimental study (RCT) was initiated to assess the effects of this intervention using
a number of effect measures, such as quality of life and the number of readmissions.
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Chapter 6

Method

Abstract
A randomized controlled study was conducted to study the effects of a supportive-
educative nursing intervention on self-care (agency and behavior), resource utilization
and quality of life.

Heart failure patients admitted to the cardiology ward (May 1994-March 1997)
of the University Hospital in Maastricht (the Netherlands) were screened for potential
eligibility to the study. Patients were randomly assigned to a control or intervention
group. Patients in the intervention group (n=84) received extra education and sup-
port from a nurse guided by a standard nursing care plan. The control group (n=95)
received care as usual. To evaluate the effect of the supportive-educative nursing in-
tervention, data were collected at baseline (hospital admission), and 1, 3 and 9 months
after discharge. Data were collected on self-care agency, self-care behavior and use
of resources (readmissions, contacts with health care providers). Three dimensions
of quality of life were evaluated: functional capacity, symptoms and psychosocial ad-
justment to illness: and a global score of overall well-being was given by the patient.
Attrition due to mortality was 21 % and due to other reasons 5%.
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Figure 6. i: The design of the study

6.1 Introduction

Heart failure is described as a growing public health problem.'"'' Symptoms of heart
failure and its treatment can have a considerable impact on the lives of patients and
families." Consequently, it is important that patients with heart failure receive opti-
mal care. Optimizing care for heart failure patients is increasingly the subject of discus-
sions, where it is contented that interventions to improve outcomes should be targeted
at improving self-care, reducing psychosocial problems and increasing daily activity
levels.s-* In addition, attention should be paid to better assessments, adequate rehabili-
tation, discharge planning, and adequate follow-up.*"'' It is recognized that nurses can
play an important role in improvement of care in heart failure patients.'•*'*" Positive
effects are found in regard to compliance, readmission and quality of life. However, it
is difficult to compare the different interventions and make a general statement on the
effectiveness and general applicability. Interventions often consist of several compo-
nents, for example education, intensive follow-up, or medication review. In addition,
interventions differ in length and intensity, for example, only i home visit or 24 weeks
follow-up. The role of the nurse also differs in each program. In some programs the
role of the nurse is limited to drawing blood and injecting drugs while in other pro-
grams nurses have key roles in education and follow-up. It is often difficult to separate
the contribution of nursing to most interventions. In addition, limited information is
reported on the impact of these interventions on the quality of life of patients with
heart failure. The aim of this study is to evaluate the effect of a supportive-educative
intervention on self-care, resource utilization and quality of life. This chapter presents
the research method of the study, describing the design and sampling method and the
variables and instruments for data collection. This chapter ends with the description of
the attrition that occurred in the study and statistical analysis performed.
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Table 6. i: Criteria for congestive heart failure (Boston score)^

Category
1: history

Rest dyspnea
Orthopnea
Paroxysmal nocturnal dyspnea
Dyspnea on walking on level
Dyspnea on climbing

II: physical examination
Heart-rate abnormality

if 91 —i iobeats/min
if > I io beats/min

Jugular venous pressure elevation
plus hepatomegaly or edema
otherwise

Lung crackles
if basilar
if more than basilar

Wheezing
Third heart sound

III: chest radiography
Alveolar pulmonary edema
Interstitial pulmonary edema
Bilateral pleural effusions
Cardiothoracic ratio >o.5O
Upper-zone flow redistribution

point value"

4
4
3
2

I

I

2

3
2

I

2

3
3

4
3
3
3
2

"No more than 4 points are allowed in each of three categories: the composite score (the sum of the
subtotal from each category) has a possible maximum of 12 points. The diagnosis of heart failure is
classified as definite for a score of 8 to 12 points, possible for 5 to 7 points, and unlikely for 4 points or
less.

6.2 Research questions and design

After developing a supportive-educative intervention for patients with heart failure (re-
search question 1, see page 6). The following research questions need to be answered:

2. (a) What is the effect of education and support on self-care abilities and self-
care behavior of patients with heart failure?

(b) Do self-care abilities relate to self-care behavior?
(c) What are barriers for self-care behavior?

3- (a) Do self-care abilities and self-care behavior relate to resource utilization?
(b) What is the effect of education and support on resource utilization?
(c) Do self-care abilities and self-care behavior relate to quality of life?
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(d) What is the effect of education and support on quality of life?
4. (a) What are determinants of quality of life

(b) Does a change in quality of life relate to resource utilization, clinical char-
acteristics and demographic variables?

Figure 6.1 presents the study design. The design includes four moments of mea-
surement: one at baseline during hospitalization, and three measurements after dis-
charge. Data were collected by interview, chart review and use of the hospital computer
database. The institutional review boards approved the study.

6.3 Sampling and randomization

Patients admitted with heart failure to the cardiology ward (B3) of the University Hos-
pital Maastricht were potentially eligible. To confirm a diagnosis of heart failure, the
Boston scoring system was used (table 6.1V In this scoring system the various signs
and symptoms documented in the history, physical examination and chest radiography
are given a score. The score ranges from o to 12; a score of 8 and higher is designated
as heart failure. Inclusion and exclusion criteria were:

Inclusion criteria

1. New York Heart Association (NYHA) functional class III and IV
2. diagnosed with heart failure longer than 3 months
3. older than 50 years of age
4. literate in Dutch

Exclusion criteria

1. suffering from a co-existing severe chronic debilitating disease (e.g. cancer)*
2. discharged to a nursing home
3. psychiatric diagnosis or dementia
4. had a previous CABG. PTCA or valve replacement in the last 6 months
5. expected to have CABG, PTCA or valve replacement within 3 months
6. dopamine/lasix treatment in day care

Procedure

From May 1994 to March 1997 a researcher and a research assistant screened patients
admitted to the cardiology unit for their potential eligibility to the study. The attend-
ing physician determined the Boston score and whether the patient met the selection
criteria. The researcher/research assistant obtained informed consent and collected

"In regard to co-morbidities is should be noted that only patients with severe, short-term life threat-
ening co-morbidities were excluded. Other co-morbidities like diabetes or arthritis were not used as
exclusion criterion.
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base-line data from the medical chart and by interview. By drawing from an enve-
lope, patients were randomly assigned to receive either care-as-usual or the supportive-
educative intervention. Patients from the control group and intervention group were
never assigned to the same room on the nursing unit. All patients were followed for
nine months. The researcher/research assistant telephoned the patient 1 month after
discharge, and visited the patient 3 months and 9 months after discharge for data col-
lection.

6.4 Intervention and control group

The supportive educative intervention consisted of intensive, systematized and planned
education by a study nurse about the consequences of heart failure on daily life, using
a standard nursing care plan developed by the researchers for older patients with heart
failure (chapters 4 and 5). Important topics were discussed with every patient, for
example, recognition of warning symptoms of worsening heart failure, sodium restric-
tion, fluid balance, and compliance. In addition, individual problems of patients were
discussed, for example problems in social interaction, sexual function or limited access
to the general practitioner.

During hospital stay, the study nurse assessed the patient's needs, provided edu-
cation and support to the patient (and family), gave the patient a card with warning
symptoms, and discussed discharge. Within one week after discharge the study nurse
telephoned the patient to assess potential problems and to make an appointment for a
home visit. During the home visit the study nurse reinforced and continued education
as warranted by the patient situation. Most patients received, on average, 4 visits in
the hospital, 1 telephone call and 1 home visit. If needed, the home care service was
informed in writing about specific patient needs. Between discharge and home visit,
patients could call the study nurse in case of problems. After the home visit, the patient
was advised to call their cardiologist, general practitioner or emergency heart center
in case of problems. The intervention lasted from hospital admission to 10 days after
discharge from the hospital.

Patients assigned to the "care as usual" (control group) received all standard care.
This meant that a nurse or physician, depending on their individual insight or the pa-
tient's questions, provided these patients with education about medication and lifestyle.
Patients from the control group did not receive structured education, information about
warning symptoms, a follow-up telephone call or home visits by a nurse. The two
study nurses were involved in data collection as researcher and research assistant. How-
ever, the person who collected the data was never the same nurse who visited the patient
for the intervention and vice versa.

6.5 Outcome measures

Major endpoints of the study were self-care (agency and behavior), resource utilization
and quality of life. Table 6.2 presents the instruments used in the study.
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Table 6.2: Instruments used in the study"

Instrument
Self-care
General self-care agency (ASA)
HF self-care behavior scale (HFSCB)
Limitations of self-care behavior

Resource Utilization
Readmission (number, days)
Visits EHC (number, frequency)
Visits medical specialists
Contacts with

-general practitioner
- home nursing care
- home help
-physiotherapist
- social work
- arrangements for meals
-alternative healer

Quality of life
Functional capabilities:

-HF functional status inventory (MET)
-6-minute walk

Symptoms
- number of symptoms
- symptom distress
- symptom severity

Psychosocial adjustment to illness (PAIS)
- total

- health care orientation
- vocational environment
- domestic environment
- sexual relationships
- extended family relationships
- social environment
- psychological distress

Overall well-being
-Cantril's ladder of life

24 items
19 items
verbatim

AZM
AZM
AZM
Self-report

13 items
meters

6 items
VAS
VAS

46 items
8 items
6 items
8 items
6 items
5 items
6 items
7 items

Ladder

Measured
at (months)

o,3,9
0,1,3,9
0,3,9

1,3,9
i,3.9
i,3,9
1.3,9

o,3,9
0

0,1,3.9
0.3.9
0.3.9

o.3,9

0,1,3,9

Theoretical
range

0...120

0...19

0...

0...

0...

0...

0...7.83
0...

0...6
0...10

0...10

0...138
0...24
0...18
0...24
0...18
0...15
0...18
0...21

0...10

"AZM: registration University Hospital. EHC: emergency heart center. VAS: Visual Analogue Scale
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Self-care variables

Self-care agency
Concept: In Orem's general theory of nursing, self-care is described as "the practice
of activities that individuals initiate and perform on their own behalf in maintaining life,
healthy functioning, personal development and well-being."'* To perform self-care, a
person needs an adequate self-care agency (also referred to as self-care abilities). Self-
care agency is the power of an individual to engage in the operations essential for self-
care.'* Based on Orem's work, the Appraisal of Self-care Agency (ASA) Scale was
developed, revised, and tested by Brouns, et al.'*™ This scale assesses the patient's
ability to care for him/herself.

Format: The ASA scale is a 24-item self-appraisal instrument. Scores range from
24 to 124, in which 24 represents minimal and 120 maximal abilities for self-care. An
example of an item included in the scale is: "I often lack the energy to care for myself
in the way that I know I should".

Reliability and validity: The ASA scale has been used in Dutch cardiac populations
and is considered a reliable, internally consistent and valid instrument.''•" In this study
Cronbach's alpha's of the ASA scale was computed for 3 measurement moment:

Time of enrollment: a=o.8o (n=i69)
3 months after discharge 1̂ =0.85 (n=i37)
9 months after discharge ^=0.87 (n=i2i)

Self-care behavior
Concept: The term self-care behavior in this study refers to Orem's concept of self-
care.'" Self-care is defined as "the practice of activities that individuals initiate and
perform on their own behalf in maintaining life, healthy functioning, personal devel-
opment and well being". The purposes for self-care are universal (needed by every
person), health-deviated (arise from health problems) and developmental (arise from
a specific stage of life).'" This study focused on self-care behavior related to heart
failure, operationalized as the number of healthy behaviors, that patients need to per-
form in daily life. To measure the behavior related to heart failure, the Heart Failure
Self-care Behavior Scale was developed (table 6.3).

Format: The Heart Failure Self-care Behavior Scale is a 19-item questionnaire, with
each item listing a specific activity related to heart failure. For example "I weigh myself
twice a week" or "I restrict my sodium intake". For each item the patient is asked to
respond by yes or no. A total score is calculated by adding all positive answers.

Reliability and validity: Items of the scale were derived from literature describing
behavior of heart failure patients required for optimal functioning and treatment com-
pliance. A panel of experts established content validity. At first an additional item on
visits to the outpatient department was included in the scale; however, this item did not
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Table 6.3: The Heart Failure Self Care Behavior Scale (Jaarsma, 1994)
I

2

3

4

5
6

7
8

9
10

11

12

13

14

15
16

"7
18

19

I weigh myself every day/once a week
In case of dyspnea/shortness of breath I take rest
When I am unable to do something because of dyspnea or fatigue, I
ask for help
In case of increasing dyspnea/shortness of breath, I alert my doctor or
somebody else
When my feet/legs swell, I alert my doctor
I call a doctor in case of 2 kilos weight gain in a week
I restrict my fluid intake
I take notice how much I urinate per day
When I feel anxious or insecure, I try to share this with someone else
When I experience increasing nausea, I alert my doctor
I restrict my activities
I plan my activities throughout the day
I rest during the day
When I experience increasing fatigue, I alert my doctor
I comply with a low salt (low sodium) diet
I take my medication as prescribed
I avoid people that have a cold/the flu
I try to get some exercise on a regular basis
I elevate my legs (e.g. on a chair) when I sit down

yes/no

• •

discriminate (all patients always visited the outpatients clinic) and was deleted from
the scale.

Conceptually, three dimensions can be distinguished in the Heart Failure Self-care
Behavior Scale. The first dimension ("complying with regimen") covers 8 items related
to daily weighing, fluid and sodium restriction, medication, elevating legs, measuring
diuresis, preventing the flu and exercising. The second dimension ("asking for help")
covers 7 items related to seeking help in case of weight gain, dyspnea, nausea, edema,
fatigue and anxiety. The third dimension ("adapting activities") contains 4 items re-
lated to adapting one's activities to the condition, for example, taking enough rest or
spreading activities throughout the day.

Factor analysis was conducted using a principal components extraction with vari-
max rotation to confirm the dimensions. The theoretically assumed dimensions were
only partially confirmed. Several items loaded on more than one factor and the reliabil-
ity of the subscales is low (0.67, 0.57. 0.46) (table 6.4). Therefore the subscales were
not used for analysis, but the entire questionnaire was used. The Cronbach's alphas of
the total heart failure self-care behavior scale have been computed for every measure-
ment moment:
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Table 6.4: Factor loadings of Heart

Theoretical Concepts with items
Adapt activities
Divide activities
Restrict activities
Rest in case of dyspnea
Rest during the day
Ask assistance
Warn doctor in case of nausea
Warn doctor in case of fatigue
Warn doctor in case of weight gain
Ask assistance in case of dyspnea
Warn doctor in case of leg edema
Warn doctor in case of dyspnea
Share emotional distress
Comply with regimen
Elevate legs
Sodium restriction
Restrict fluids
Weighing
Medication
Notice diuresis
Preventing the flu
Taking exercise

Eigenvalue
Variance explained

Failure Self-Care Behavior Scale "

Factor 1

0.76
0.80
0.41
0.66

0.07

0.16

0.09

0.22

0.05

0.03

-O.IO

0.37
-0.01

0.02

0.08

0.18

-0.21

0.48
-0.49

3.0

15-9

Factor 2

-0.16

-0.02

-0.15

-0.15

0.31

0.47
0.24

0.65
0.41

0.79
0.48

0.23

-O.IO

0.08

O.I I

0.04

0.31

0.13

- O . I O

2.1

II .O

Factor 3 a

0.19

0.08

0.18

0.18 0.67

0.21

0.26

0.63
-0.21

0-34
0.00

-0.01 0.57

0.13

0.55
0.57
0.60
0.29

0.21

0.13

0.15 0.46

1-7
8.8

j

J

"Bold indicates item that (its conceptually and statistically. Cronbach's alpha is calculated for these
items.

Time of enrollment: fv=o.63 (n=i79)
1 month after discharge <*=o.68 (n=i67)
3 months after discharge a=o.68 (n=i47)
9 months after discharge a=o.62 (n=i32)

Because of the importance of the content of the items for heart failure patients, and in
spite of a relatively low alpha, it was decided to use the 19-item scale as an unidimen-
sional scale in the further analysis.
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Limitations for self-care
Concept: To assess limitations to behavior, patients were asked about barriers for
their behavior. Barriers were identified and categorized. In Orem's self-care deficit
theory of nursing three sets of limitations for self-care are described: limitation of
knowing, limitation of judgment and decision-making, and limitation of restriction
on result-achieving courses of action.'* These three sets of limitations can be used to
categorize the barriers patients experience in heart failure self-care behavior. Since
these sets are described very broadly, they were reformulated and defined for use in the
current study into knowledge, decision and skills.

Format: If a patient answered "no" on an item of the Heart failure self-care behavior
scale, he/she was asked: why not? Answers were written down and categorized by two
research nurses into the categories: knowledge, decision and skills.

Reliability and validity: Answers from the first 40 patients were independently
rated by two research nurses and a Cohen's kappa to establish interrater agreement
was calculated (between 0.56 and 1) .*' Differences were discussed until mutual agree-
ment existed. Answers of these first 40 patients were used to categorize the answers
of the following patients. The two nurse researchers independently categorized the
answers and differences were discussed until agreement existed.

Resource Utilization

Concept: Resource utilization was operationalized as the number of contacts with
various health care providers of a patient after discharge within a certain time period.

Format: A report form was developed to register the number of contacts with the
general practitioner, home nursing care, home help, physiotherapist, social work, ar-
rangement for meals, and alternative healers. During the follow-up interviews (1,3,
and 9 months after discharge) patients reported on the contacts with these health care
providers.

Additional information on readmission. visits to the emergency heart center and
visits to the outpatient clinic (cardiologist or other medical specialists) were obtained
from the hospital computer database. Reasons for readmission were collected from the
medical chart of the patient.

Reliability and validity: To check the completeness of the report form, comparisons
were made with resource utilization reported in a study in a general older population
and no relevant differences existed."

Quality of life

To evaluate quality of life a multi-dimensional approach was used. It is generally ac-
cepted that both objective and subjective dimensions must be included to adequately
assess the impact of heart failure on the quality of life.**"** Previous investigators have
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recommended using the three dimensions of functional capabilities, symptoms, and
psychosocial perceptions.''"''' In this study a mix of subjective and objective instru-
ments measured these three dimensions.

Functional capabilities
Concept: Functional capabilities (functional capacity) refers to the ability of patients
to perform tasks in daily life. In this study functional capabilities were operationalized
as the number of metabolic (MET) equivalents they could perform and the number of
meters they could walk in 6 minutes.

Format: To measure functional capabilities two instruments were used: The Heart
Failure Functional Status Inventory and the 6-minute walking test.-"* Since the post-
test took place at the patient's home, the 6-minute walk could not be used as outcome
measure.

The Heart Failure Functional Status Inventory is a self-report questionnaire in
which 13 physical activities are listed and patients are asked if they can perform that
activity. If patients cannot perform the activity, they are instructed to indicate by which
symptom the physical activity is limited. Each activity was assigned a metabolic equiv-
alent (MET) based on previous research.-"* For example, if patients can bathe them-
selves, that activity is assigned 2 METs. A mean score of the three highest scored items
is calculated. Functional capabilities were assessed at the time of enrollment, and at 3
and 9 months after discharge.

For the 6-minute walk patients were asked to walk as far as possible in 6 minutes
in a hospital corridor. The distance covered was measured, as described by previous
investigators.'-"^'' The 6-minute walk was also used to give an indication of the func-
tional capacity of the patients. Symptoms experienced by patients during the walk (e.g.
angina, dyspnea) were recorded.

Reliability and validity: In a previous study content validity and interrater reliabil-
ity of the Heart Failure Functional Status Inventory was considered as adequate.'' In
this study no additional analyses on this scale were performed.

The 6-minute walk is considered as a valid assessment and a useful alternative to
treadmill exercise testing.-"--" Reliability of the 6-minute walk is discussed in liter-
ature.'" In this study standardized directions were given to the patient and the same
hospital corridor was used each time to increase reliability of the test. No encourage-
ment was given during the test.**

Symptoms
Concept: The severity of heart failure is often graded according to patient's reported
symptoms.^ In this study symptoms were operationalized by the number of symptoms,
symptom severity and symptom distress. Based on symptoms described in literature
the following symptoms were assessed: ankle edema, sleep disturbance, loss of ap-
petite, fatigue, dyspnea and cough.
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Format: A questionnaire on symptom occurrence, symptom severity and symptom
distress was developed for this study. A total score of symptoms was calculated by
summing the number of symptoms (min. o, max. 6). For each symptom experienced,
patients were asked to rate symptom severity and distress on a io-point scale. A mean
severity and distress score was calculated as the average score on all symptoms expe-
rienced, • .••••j ' ' ! -

Reliability and validity: Symptoms were derived from literature and experts in the
field of cardiology assessed content validity. Data were based on self-report and the
self-determined score of patients was considered as valid. No predetermined endpoints
were available, so reliability is difficult to established.

Psychosocial Adjustment to Illness
Concept: Psychosocial adjustment to illness is the quality of a patient's psychosocial
adaptation to a current medical illness or its residual effects.''' Heart failure patients
need to adapt different aspects of daily life as a consequence of symptoms or treatment,
for example related to household activities, social functioning or family relationships.
To measure this concept the Psychosocial Adjustment to Illness Scale (PAIS) was used.
This scale measures the changes a person has experienced on seven psychological and
social dimensions as a result of physical illness (health care orientation, vocational
environment, domestic relationships, sexual relations, extended family relations, social
and leisure activities and psychological distress).^

Format: The PAIS is a 46-item self-report questionnaire with questions on health
care orientation, vocational environment, domestic relationships, sexual relations, ex-
tended family relations, social and leisure activities and psychological distress. All
questions have 4 response statements scored from (no disturbance) to 3 (marked dis-
turbance). The total score can range from 0-138, with higher scores reflecting greater
impairment.

To compare populations, some researchers use a standardized score. In this stan-
dardized score raw scores are converted to standardized area t scores; a score of 50 is
the referenced norm, using a reference group of patients with ischemic heart disease.''*
In our study we primarily report on the raw scores of the PAIS, since using a refer-
ence group of patients with ischemic heart disease does not seem appropriate when
considering the different impact of heart failure on the psychological and social as-
pects of patients' lives. Using raw scores instead of the standardized scores enhances
comparison with other researchers reporting on PAIS scores in heart failure patients
that used the raw scores. However, when relevant for comparison, standardized scores
were calculated.

Reliability and validity: The English version of PAIS has been tested on internal
consistency, convergent, discriminative and predictive validity in various patient pop-
ulations.'-' The PAIS is used in cardiac populations and other chronic populations by
various researchers.S-M-*'
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Table 6.5: Demographic and clinical variables collected in the study
»

Demographics (self-report) Jy
Age
Gender
Marital status
Socio-economic status
Number of persons providing social support (practical and emotional)

Clinical characteristics (chart)
Duration of heart disease
Left Ventricular Ejection Fraction
New York Heart Association functional class at admission
Number of previous (cardiac) admissions
History of MI, PTCA, CABG
Etiology of heart failure
Medication prescribed
Co-morbidity (diabetes, hypertension, lung disease, rheumatoid arthritis)
Quetelet index
Weight loss during admission
Lab: sodium, BUN and creatinine at admission and discharge

The PAIS was translated for this study to Dutch by a native speaker. After back
translation into English the content of the scale was checked with a researcher that
used the scale. A later published Dutch version of the PAIS did not differ noticeably
from this translation.*" Validity and reliability of the Dutch version of the PAIS was
tested by test-retest procedure, internal consistency and known-groups technique in a
cardiac (bypass and heart failure) sample and was considered adequate.*' In this study
reliability coefficients of the PAIS (total score) are:

Time of enrollment: 0=0.74 (n= 179)
3 months after discharge 0=0.78 (n=i4i)
9 months after discharge Q=O.8I (n=i 25)

Overall well-being
Concept: Overall well-being is the patient's subjective and individual feeling of hap-
piness or the overall quality of his/her life. To get a measure of overall well-being,
Cantril's Ladder ("ladder of life") was used.''*

Format: Patients were asked to rate their sense of well-being with 10 reflecting best
possible life imaginable and o reflecting worst possible life imaginable (Fig 2).

Reliability and validity: The instrument had been used in previous studies in a car-
diac population and is considered a valid measurement of "global well-being".
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Demographic and clinical variables

Demographic and clinical data were collected to describe the sample and to determine
predictors of quality of life (table 6.5).

Table 6.6: Exclusion and attrition during the study period

Admitted to cardiology ward with HF
readmissions
non-screened
died during screening

number of patients eligible

-184
-66
- 1 4

-264

828

564

excluded according criteria:
history < 3 months -171
Psychiatric diagnosis, dementia, cancer -31
NYHA <III. or cardiac intervention -22
Boston score <6 -12
Age < 50 -12
Discharged to nursing home -9
Language -5
More than one exclusion criterion -76

-352
Target population 226
No informed consent -40

Baseline sample (randomized) 186
died before discharge -7

Discharged alive
died within 1 month
nonresponse within 1 month

1 month
died between 1-3 months
nonresponse between 1-3 months

3 month
died between 3-9 months
nonresponse between 3-9 months

9 months

-7

- 1 1

0

- 1 1

- 1 4

-4
-18

-13
-5

- 1 8

179

168

150

132
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6.6 Power

Major endpoints in the study were set at self-care, resource utilization and quality of
life.

Since little information on possible effect size in self-care and resource utilization
was known at the start of the study in a heart failure population, power was calculated
for psychosocial adjustment to illness as measured by the PAIS. With data from a heart
failure sample from the USA it was calculated that with a /i of 0.90 and an a of 0.005 a
group of 2 x 58 patients would be sufficient to detect a change of 8 points on the PAIS.

6.7 Population and attrition

In table 6.6 an overview is provided of the basic population of heart failure patients,
the target population and the number of patients that completed all three follow-up
measurements.

As could be expected in patients with advanced heart failure, attrition during follow-
up due to mortality was high (n=38, 21%). Table 6.7 shows the attrition from mortality
and non-response in the two groups during follow-up.

Comparing the baseline characteristics of the patients that died after discharge or
did not respond (n=47) to the patients that completed all three follow-up measure-
ments (n=i32), it was found that patients that dropped out were significantly older,
living more often in a home for the elderly, diagnosed with hypertension and had car-
diomyopathy more often as the underlying reason for heart failure. Lab results showed
higher levels of serum sodium. BUN and creatinine at baseline.

Since outcomes can be effected by selective attrition, it is important to study the
attrition for both the control and the intervention group. Baseline demographics and
clinical characteristics of the patients that did not complete all follow-up measurement
did not differ between the control and intervention groups (n=2i, n=26 respectively).

Attrition and non-response is the reason for the different sample sizes in the fol-
lowing chapters:

• In chapter 7, data on self-care behavior of the patients that completed all 4 mea-
surements are reported. Since 4 patients did not complete all questionnaires, data
of 128 patients are described.

• In chapter 8, data on resource utilization of all the patients that were discharged
alive were reported (n=i79). However, since data on resource utilization were
only available for those who were alive 9 months after follow-up, these data were
reported for n= 132.

• In chapter 9, baseline characteristics of the patients included in the study were
analyzed (n=i86)

• In chapter 10, quality of life data of patients alive 9 months after follow-up
(n=i32) were reported.

• In chapter 11, data of patients with complete data-sets (n=74) were reported.

Demographic and clinical characteristics for these different cohorts are reported in
the relevant chapters.
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Table 6.7: Attrition due to mortality and nonresponse in the intervention and control
group

Months after
discharge

1

1-3
3-9

Total

percent
Control (n=95)

death
4.2

9-5
3-2

16.8

nonres-
ponse

0.0
2.1

3-2

5-3

total
4.2

11.6

6-3
22.1

attrition
Intervention (n=84)

death
8.3
6.0

11.9
26.2

nonres-
ponse

0.0
2.4
2.4

4-8

total

8-3
8-3

14-3
31.0

Compliance with group assignment

No patients changed from the assigned group. However, two patients did not wish to
receive a home visit from the intervention nurse. These patients remained in the inter-
vention group (intention-to-treat). After completion of data collection (9 months after
discharge) some patients from ftoe confro/ group received additional patient education
(if requested).

6.8 Analysis

Mean scores on outcome variables of patients from the intervention and control group
(per protocol) were compared by using Student t-tests and Chi-square analysis, with
correction for multiple testing.'*' Since attrition was rather high and attrition seemed
to be different in the control and intervention group, we also present an alternative
analysis (chapter 10) in which we assumed that patients who dropped out did not im-
prove their self-care agency, self-care behavior or quality of life since baseline (the null
hypothesis).

To describe relationships Pearson's correlation coefficients are reported, with cor-
rection for attenuation. In addition, regression analyses were performed to gain insight
in relationships and predictors of quality of life. Significance level was set at 5%.

In the following chapters the results of the study are presented.
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Chapter 7

Self-care behavior of patients with
heart failure and its limitations

Abstract
Heart failure related self-care behavior is important to optimize outcomes for patients
with heart failure. This includes behaviors like adherence to medication, diet and ex-
ercise but it also refers to seeing assistance when symptoms occur or weighing daily.
The study aim was to describe heart failure related self-care behavior, related limita-
tions and the effect of education and support on this self-care behavior. Data were
collected from 128 heart failure patients during hospital stay and 1,3, and 9 months
follow-up. Concepts from Orem's general theory of Nursing were used to describe
the heart failure related self-care behavior, and its limitations. In addition, the effects
of intensive systematized and planned education by a nurse in hospital and at home
were evaluated. Results showed that the education and enhanced self-care behavior
significantly at 1 and 3 months after discharge. Despite intensive education and sup-
port, several patients reported limited self-care behavior. Limitation in knowledge,
judgment/decision-making skills were described by patients in both the intervention as
in the control group. It can be concluded that a supportive-educative intervention is
effective in enhancing heart failure related self-care behavior early after discharge. To
optimize such an intervention more attention is needed for behavioral strategies (e.g.
self-medication, self-efficacy), social support (e.g. from family members and from a
heart failure team) and reinforcement (e.g. in a home visit).

Adapted from:
• Jaarsma T, Huijer Abu-Saad H, Dracup K, Halfens R. Self-care behavior of pa-

tients with heart failure and its limitations. Scand J Caring Sciences (accepted
for publication)
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7.1 Introduction

Adherence to treatment is vital to the welfare of heart failure patients.'^ Lack of adher-
ence to medication and dietary sodium restriction are frequently documented as con-
tributing factors to hospital admission in this patient population.-*"* In addition, identi-
fying heart failure symptoms and reporting them promptly, fluid status and maintaining
an exercise program are important aspects of a patient self-management program.^

Research on the specific behavior of patients with heart failure is scarce and insight
into the underlying reasons limiting self-care behavior is needed. Although much can
be learned from research on behavior in other chronic populations, specific information
on heart failure patients and their self-care behavior is vital to tailor interventions to this
population. The purpose of this study was twofold: i) to describe self-care behavior
and related limitations of patients with heart failure and 2) to describe the effect of
education and support on patients' self-care behavior.

7.2 Background and literature

Several behaviors can positively contribute to the health and well being of patients with
heart failure." These behaviors can be referred to collectively as "heart failure related
self-care behavior" (HF-SC behavior). HF-SC behavior reflects the behavior that a pa-
tient undertakes to care for himself to promote health and well being. This definition
includes behaviors like adherence to medication, diet and exercise, but it also refers to
behaviors such as seeking assistance when symptoms occur or weighing daily. HF-SC
behavior was described in the guidelines of the Agency for Health Care Policy and
Research which include recommendations for patients with heart failure on diet (in-
cluding fluid, sodium and alcohol restriction), medications, and activity." Additional
publications appeared on the behavior of these patients for whom the importance of
recognition of symptoms and seeking assistance was supported.'"" Limited informa-
tion is available, however, on how patients with heart failure really conduct self-care
behavior. Most authors have reported patients' compliance with prescribed drugs or
dietary instruction as poor.--'"' For example, a large proportion of patients who began
digoxin substituted this for other medications or consumed substantially less medica-
tion than expected in the first year of therapy.* Descriptive research of 41 patients with
heart failure found that less than half of the patients could correctly identify their medi-
cations and almost three-quarters of patients did not weigh themselves daily.'^ Another
descriptive study on the weighing behavior of heart failure patients showed that of
patients (n=30) who were instructed to weigh themselves every day and were given
a chart to record their weights, only 40% actually did so. Reasons why patients did
not weigh themselves included not having a scale, forgetfulness, and not remembering
being told."
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7.3 Theoretical framework ; ;M ?<.V

In Orem's self-care deficit theory of nursing three sets of limitations for self-care are
described: limitation of knowing, limitation of judgment and decision-making, and
limitation of restriction on result-achieving courses of action.'-' These three sets of lim-
itations can be used to categorize the barriers patients experience in heart failure-related
self-care behavior. Since these sets are described very broadly they were reformulated
and defined for use in the current study.

Knowledge: a /im/(afion o/~/mowing about one's own functioning, about needed self-
care and about activities. In this study we categorized answers, cited by the
patient, that were related to limitation of knowledge cited by the patient (e.g.
nobody ever told me that I should weigh myself) or misunderstanding (e.g. I am
supposed to drink a lot of water because I take diuretics).

Decision: a limitation in making judgments and decisions about what one should
do to take care of oneself, including the inability to imagine alternative action,
avoiding decision-making or having overriding interests or concerns. In this
study, answers related to the decision of patients to perform inappropriate self-
care behavior (the patient knows what to do but decides to act differently) were
categorized as decision.

Skill or opportunity: a limitation in engag/ng in resuif-ach/ev/ng courses of action,
derived from a lack of support, resources or energy. In this study we used this
category to describe patients' answers reflecting a lack of resources (e.g. cannot
use a normal scale because of blindness), skills (e.g. cannot take a pulse rate),
opportunities (e.g. had no rehabilitation program), or support (nobody to help
them with activities).

These limitations can restrict self-care behavior. Improving patients' HF-SC be-
havior can lead to improved outcomes. In previous research an intervention consisting
of comprehensive patient education, medication review and intensive post-discharge
follow-up improved medication compliance during the first 30 days following hospital
discharge in elderly patients with heart failure." In our study a supportive-educative
program was developed to enhance the abilities for self-care behavior of heart failure
patients."' In this program patients with heart failure and their families were provided
with teaching, support, and guidance regarding different aspects of heart failure and
treatment. An assessment about limitations of knowledge, judgment and decision-
making and resources was made and interventions were planned accordingly. It was
hypothesized that this nursing intervention would enhance heart failure related self-
care behavior and reduce the limitations.

The following research questions were formulated:

1. Which types of heart failure related self-care behavior do patients with heart
failure have?

2. Which limitations in for self-care behavior do heart failure patients cite?
3- What is the effect of education and support on self-care behavior and limitations

of self-care?
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7.4 Method

Subjects

Two hundred and twenty-six patients who were admitted to the University Hospital of
Maastricht for heart failure were asked to participate in the study. The patients had had
symptoms of chronic heart failure for 3 months or longer, had been classified by the
attending physician as New York Heart Association Class III or IV, were over 50 years
of age and were literate in Dutch. Patients were excluded from the study if they suf-
fered from a co-existing severe chronic debilitating disease; if they were discharged
to a nursing home, if they had a psychiatric diagnosis, if they had had a previous by-
pass, angioplasty, or valve replacement in the last 6 months or were expected to have
such a treatment within 3 months, or if they refused to give informed consent. The
institutional review boards approved the study. Of the 226 patients, 40 (18%) patients
did not want to participate in the study, claiming fatigue or not feeling well enough.
Age and gender of these 40 patients did not differ from the patients that participated
in the study. Of the remaining 186 patients, 45 (24%) patients died during follow-up
and 13 patients (7%) did not complete all follow-up questionnaires, with no significant
differences between the two groups. In total 128 patients completed the Heart Failure
Self-care Behavior Scale at baseline, 1, 3 and 9 months after discharge.

Procedure

From May 1994 to March 1997 a researcher and a research assistant screened pa-
tients admitted to the cardiology unit for their potential eligibility for the study. The
attending physician determined whether the patient met the inclusion criteria. The
researcher/research assistant obtained informed consent and collected base-line data
from the medical chart and by interview. Patients were randomly assigned, by drawing
lots from an envelope, to receive either care-as-usual or a supportive-educative inter-
vention.

All patients were followed for nine months. The researcher/research assistant tele-
phoned the patient 1 month after discharge, and visited the patient 3 months and
9 months after discharge for data collection on heart failure self-care behavior. Data on
motives and limitations were not collected during the telephone interview, but only at
baseline, 3 and 9 months after discharge.

Intervention and control group

The supportive-educative intervention consisted of intensive, systematized and planned
education by a study nurse about the consequences of heart failure in daily life, using
a standard nursing care plan developed by the researchers for older patients with heart
failure."* Table 7.1 lists the major characteristics of the intervention. Patients assigned
to the "care-as usual" (control group) received all standard care. This meant that this
group was not provided with structured patient education, a follow-up telephone call
or a home visit by a nurse. Patients from the control and intervention group were
never assigned to the same room on the nursing unit. The two study nurses involved
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' ' Table 7.1: Aspects of the supportive-educative intervention

•-;••• Where in hospital and at home
- How visits during admission (±4x)

telephone call within 3 days of discharge (ix)
home visit within 10 days of discharge (ix)

Topics warning symptoms of worsening heart failure
sodium restriction
fluid balance
daily weights
medication compliance
rest and activity
accessing health care providers
support for psychosocial problems
setting priorities in regard to regimen
help in practical problems (e.g. how to arrange transportation)

Materials standard nursing care plan
list of "signs and symptoms of worsening heart failure"
medication schedule
pamphlet on diet (Netherlands Heart Foundation)
booklet on fluid restriction (University Hospital Maastricht)

in data collection were the researcher and research assistant. However, the person who
collected the data was never the same nurse who visited the patient for the intervention.

Instrument

Data were collected using the Heart Failure Self-care Behavior Scale, which was de-
veloped for this study. This is a 19-item questionnaire, with each item listing a specific
activity related to heart failure. For example, "In case of dyspnea, I call a doctor" or
"I restrict my sodium intake". For each item the patients is asked to respond by yes
or no. A total self-care behavior score is calculated by summing all positive answers
(range 0-19).

Conceptually, three dimensions can be distinguished. The first dimension ("com-
plying with regimen") covers 8 items related to daily weighing, fluid and sodium re-
striction, medication, elevating legs, measuring diuresis, preventing the flu and exer-
cising. The second dimension ("asking for help") covers 7 items related to seeking
help in case of weight gain, dyspnea, nausea, edema, fatigue and anxiety. The third
dimension ("adapting activities") contains 4 items related to adapting one's activities
to the condition, for example, taking enough rest or spreading activities throughout the
day.

Factor analysis was conducted using a principal components extraction with vari-
max rotation to confirm the dimensions. The theoretically assumed dimensions were
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only partially confirmed. Several items load on more than one factor and reliability of
the subscales is low (0.67, 0.57,0.46). Therefor the subscales were not used for analy-
sis, but the entire questionnaire was used (alpha 0.68). Based on the importance of the
content of the items for heart failure patients and in spite of a relatively low alpha, it
was decided to use the 19-item scale as an uni-dimensional scale in the further analysis.

To assess limitations of patients' behavior, patients were asked about barriers. So
if a patient answered "no" on an item of the HF-SC behavior scale, he was asked: why
not? Answers were written down and categorized by two research nurses. Interrater
agreement between 0.56 and 1 was found. Differences were discussed until mutual
agreement existed.

Data Analysis

Descriptive statistics were used to describe limitations. Differences between the inter-
vention and control group were evaluated with Student t-tests. Correction for multiple
testing was made.'"'

7.5 Results

Study patients

The mean age of the 128 patients was 72 (±9) years (table 7.2). Sixty percent of the
patients were male and most of them lived independently. Slightly more than half of
the patients lived with a spouse and they received practical support from on average 3.4
persons. Most patients were NYHA class IV, with an average length of heart disease
of 9 years (±7) and a left ventricular ejection fraction of 35% (±14). Most patients
suffered from one or more co-morbidities, with diabetes occurring in 31% of the pa-
tients. No differences between the patients in the control and intervention group were
found regarding baseline demographic and clinical characteristics.

Missing values

During the study several patients cited that they found the interview intensive and tir-
ing for them. Some became irritated when they had to cite what the reason for their
behavior was. Priority was given to the collection of data on self-care behavior and
then to limitations of patients' behavior. Therefore missing values exist in limitations
for behavior. Limitations were only assessed if patients answered negatively on an item
(= not performing that behavior). At baseline, 1264 limitations related to 19 behaviors
were identified for the 128 patients. Of the 1264, 421 limitations (=33%) were not
described. The limitations in regard to reporting nausea was most often not reported,
since patients often replied they had never been nauseous. At three months the percent-
age of missing limitations was 49% and 41% for the control and experimental groups
respectively. At 9 months this was 46% for both groups.
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Table 7.2: Demographic and clinical characteristics of the sample (n=i28)

Demographics
Age
Persons providing:

Emotional support
Practical support

Male gender
Married
Dependent living
Clinical characteristics
Length of heart disease (years)
Left Ventricular Ejection Fraction (%)
Number of previous admissions
Co-morbidities

Diabetes mellitus
Lung disease
Cerebral disease
Rheumatoid arthritis

Sodium (meq/1)
BUN (mg/dl)
Creatinine (/<mol/l)
NYHA III
NYHA III-IV
NYHA IV

n(%)

77(60%)
71(56%)

9(7%)

40(31%)
32(25%)
22(17%)

7(6%)

22(17%)
28(22%)
78(61%)

meanisd

72±9

I.2±2
34±2.6

9±7
35±I4
3.2±2.6

i39±3-2
I2±6

I32±53

Heart failure related self-care behavior and its limitations at base-
line

At baseline, patients in both groups complied on average with 9 of the 19 items of self-
care behavior (table 7.3). The number of patients that answered negatively on each
item and the limitations are summarized in table 7.4. As restriction for their behavior
patients mentioned all three kinds of limitations, however, in different proportions per
item. As table 7.4 shows, warning a doctor in case of nausea (87%), fatigue (82%) or
weight gain (77%) were often answered negatively. A limitation in decision-making or
knowledge was cited most frequently. Several patients reported they did not recognize
nausea (n=i9) or fatigue (n=2O) as symptoms that could be important to tell a doctor.
Patients mentioned that they thought it had nothing to do with their heart disease or
that it was something everybody probably had once in a while and would go away
in due time. Not wanting to bother the doctor was given as major reason. Several
patients mentioned that they did not believe their doctor would take them seriously with
complaints like nausea or fatigue. Leg edema and dyspnea were more often reasons to
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Table 7.3: Self-care behaviour as measured by the Heart Failure Self-care Behavior
Scale (range 0-19)*

Control Intervention

n=73 n=55
mean ±sd mean ±sd t p

Baseline 9.4 ±3.1 8.7 ±3.1 1.2 0.21
1 month 12.2 ±2.9 I4.2±2.9 3.8 <o.ooi
3 months 10.6 ±3.2 12.2 ±3.1 2.9 0.005
9 months 10.3 ±2.8 11.2 ±3.1 1.6 0.11

"Higher scores mean more heart failure related self-care behaviour

call a doctor, but in those cases where patients did not call, they also most often cited
a limitation in decision as the reason. Some reported that they did not want to upset
others or they believed nobody could help them in case of edema or dyspnea.

Items regarding fluid balance (i.e. diuresis and fluid restriction) and diet were of-
ten answered negatively for reasons of a limitation in knowledge. Several patients
mentioned that they thought they needed a lot of fluids because they used diuretics
or because they read in a magazine that the elderly need 2-3 liters of fluids a day. A
significant minority of 39 reported that they never were told they were on a special diet
or to note daily diuresis (n=45). Less than 25% of patients did not adapt their activities
(restrict and divide) or rest in time.

Reasons for not resting and not adapting the activities were related to the decision
of patients. Some patients reported not wanting to depend on others or being too busy
to restrict their activities. Some patients said they preferred doing all the work in the
morning so they could sit down the rest of the day. They did not want to divide it
throughout the day. Only a few patients mentioned reasons for not adapting activities
that could be classified as limitations in knowledge. Some patients did not know rest
or adapting activities could benefit their condition. Some patients also mentioned they
were not free to adapt their activities or to rest, for example, they had a job or were not
put to bed by their caregivers.

Reasons for not weighing on a regular basis were most often related to patients'
decision-making. Patients did not find it useful, did not know what to do with the
information or considered it a vanity to weigh them daily. Eleven reported not being
able to weigh themselves as a result of restricted eyesight, not having a scale or not
being able to stand on the scale independently.

Most patients did not exercise on a regular basis because they did not have the
possibility or skills. They reported not being able to do anything, not having enough
energy or having problems due to edema or handicaps.

The item most patients answered positively was taking medication. Only eight pa-
tients decided not to take the medication as prescribed and 2 patients cited not knowing
that they had to take the medication as prescribed. Self-care behavior and related limi-
tations did not differ significantly at baseline between the two groups.
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Table 7.4: Number of patients (%) not performing heart failure related self-care behav-
ior patients at baseline, reported per item and their reason (limitation) why they did not
perform this behaviour (n=i28)°

Warn GP in case of nausea
Warn GP in case of fatigue
Notice diuresis
Warn doctor about weight gain
Restrict fluids
Share emotional distress
Preventing the flu
Ask assistance in case of dyspnea
Warn doctor in case of leg edema
Warn doctor in case of dyspnea
Elevate legs
Sodium restriction
Exercise
Weigh daily
Divide activities
Restrict activities
Rest in case of dyspnea
Rest during the day
Medication

n
i n

105
1 0 0

99
99
9 i

76
76
75
70

66
64
59
55
30

27

27

23

15

%

87
82

78
77
77
7i

59
59
58
55
52

50

46

43
23
21

21

18

12

knowl-
edge

19
2 0

45
21

60
12

15

4
8

5
11

39
1

18

-

1

8
1

2

decision
32
32
3

29

19
42
33
36
31
33
31

13
6

25
13
14

3
16
8

skill
-

9
6

3
4
13

3
15
10

5
6
-
37
11

4
3
2

3
-

not

known
60

44
46
46
16

24
25
21

26

27
18

12

15
1

13

9
10

3
5

"Higher response among limitation sets are noted in bold

Effect of education and support on heart failure related self-care
behavior and limitations

The effect of the intervention was most clear short term, 1 month after discharge
(table 7.4). One month after discharge, patients from both groups reported signifi-
cantly higher self-care behavior compared with their baseline score (t=6.1. p<o.ooi,
t=n.4, p<o.ooi). Patients from the intervention group, however, reported comply-
ing with 14 of the 19 self-care behaviors compared to 12 in the control group (1=3.8,
p=o.ooi). Both control and intervention patients decreased their self-care behavior
overtime. However, patients from the intervention group still reported complying with
more behaviors than control patients at 3 months (12.2 vs. 10.6, t=2.<), p=o.oo5) and
at 9 months (11.2 vs. 10.3, t=i.6. ns). The differences remain statistically significant
after correction for multiple testing.

To compare the types of limitations experienced by patients in the intervention and
control group, a mean score of the number of times a patient mentioned a limitation
was calculated per patient. Mean scores on three limitations at 3 and 9 months were
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not significantly different. Only a trend was found three months after discharge, where
the intervention group reported a limitation in knowledge less often than patients in the
control group (mean o.9±i vs. i.4± 1.5. t= 1.7, p=o.O76).

7.6 Discussion

Methodological issues

The study limitations related to the method of data collection. From research on medi-
cation compliance it is known that self-report is not always a reliable method to gather
data on self-care behaviour.'""* However, in our study a researcher not related to the
therapeutic team approached the patients in a non-threatening, open-ended manner. In
this way self-report might be reliable.'*"™

Several patients did not mention a limitation, mainly for reasons of fatigue. Some
patients became irritated that they had to mention the reason for their behavior. Some-
times this was related to the question (e.g. "Can't you see that I am exhausted, why do
you ask about exercise?") or sometimes patients were too tired to report any limita-
tion. This did not affect the self-care behavior scores but only the results regarding the
limitations. One can imagine that patients who were not able to report their limitations
experienced different limitations than patients who did report limitations.

The 19-item questionnaire was developed from the literature. The authors rec-
ognized that it was important to define an objective outcome measure for which the
intervention was accountable and which at the same time gave additional clues for
improvement of care. Therefore a practical and concrete instrument was developed.
Factor analysis did not confirm the three dimensions of self-care behavior. For fur-
ther research, additional work on the scale is needed. Items need to be reformulated
more precisely (e.g. restriction of fluids) and the content of several items should be
reconsidered, for example preventing the flu could be reformulated as "getting a flu
shot". Currently, additional work is being done in co-operation with international col-
leagues to shorten and further improve the scale. It also should be considered to ascribe
weights to the separate items. In addition, more objective criteria like weight or num-
ber of medications taken could give more insight in actual behaviour. Another option
would be to analyse the separate items of he scale. Additional analyses between groups
per item of the scale, however, revealed no significant differences per item.

Heart Failure related Self-care Behavior

In this study it was found that a supportive-educative nursing intervention enhanced
self-care behavior in patients with heart failure. Patients from both the intervention and
the control group increased their self-care behavior within 1 month of discharge, prob-
ably as a result of hospitalization. The increase in the intervention group, however, was
significantly greater after 1 month. Although both groups decreased self-care behavior
during the following 8 months, the increase from baseline remained statistically sig-
nificant in the intervention group, while this was not the case in the control group. As
can be expected, the intervention had its most powerful effects on short-term behavior.
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reflected in significant differences in self-care behavior between the two groups both
1 and 3 months after discharge. Although the magnitude of the difference between the
two groups can be questioned, the extra gain of the intervention lies in items that seem
rather futile, but they can be of major importance to a patient with heart failure, for
whom a weight gain or consumption of a high salt product can make a vital difference.
After 9 months the effect of the intervention decreased. The supportive-educative in-
tervention in this study focused on various aspects of self-care, for example, adherence
to medication and diet, adapting activities to their condition and knowledge of symp-
toms of worsening heart failure and adequate reaction to these symptoms. Regarding
separate items, the difference in self-care behavior caused by the intervention was re-
lated to warning a doctor if symptoms worsen (weight gain and leg edema), preventing
the flu and elevating legs.

Despite intensive education and support, several patients in the intervention group
reported limited self-care behavior. In this study three sets of limitations as described
in Orem's self-care deficit theory of nursing were used to gain insight into limitations
for self-care behavior. Patients mentioned all three sets of limitations, but only a few
patients reported a limitation in skills or opportunities. Although a difference existed in
self-care behavior of patients in the control and intervention group, the main reason for
limited self-care behavior was not considerably different between the two groups. A
trend towards fewer limitations in knowledge in the intervention group was described.
These results can be used to improve the content of the intervention. Although Orem
stated that the limitations provide a basis for nurses' judgment about valid methods of
helping, she did not suggest concrete actions for each limitation, rather she described
general methods thai persons can use to assist or help others in the supportive-educative
system. These are support, guidance, provision of a developmental environment and
teaching/* Information from our study can give some directions to specify the helping
methods regarding limitations in this specific patient population.

Limitation of knowledge
At baseline, but also after education and support, patients cited a limitation in knowl-
edge on different items. Several patients in the intervention group in this study re-
ported that they did not know they had to comply with a diet or fluid restriction or that
it woald be necessary to warn a doctor in case of leg edema. All patients received
a card with warning symptoms of heart failure and this card was discussed in detail.
Sodium and fluid restrictions were also items that were discussed with all patients.
These findings support the idea that providing patients with information does not guar-
antee their knowledge. *"* Learning may not take place if the person is not ready to
learn, is unaware that he does not know, or is not interested in learning. '-* Consider-
able information is lost during visits to a health care provider. According to Clepper,
approximately 50% of patients forget what the physician said during the consultation
immediately leaving the office." In a cardiac surgery population 71% had forgotten
what their physician said during the visit."' In addition, increasing knowledge may
not automatically lead to increased self-care behaviour/-* These findings suggest that
changing self-care behavior in regard to diet, fluid restriction, warning a doctor in case
of leg edema and behavior related to activity and rest needs additional approaches. In
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addition to reinforcement of education, patients probably would benefit from social
support of family or a health care provider. Another potential strategy is to link the in-
formation to experiences in the hospital, for example, daily weight in the hospital can
be used as an opportunity to explain the connection between fluid status and weight,
the need to continue this behavior at home and the steps to take if weight increases.

It is also important that the content of education material is tailored more precisely
to the specific needs of the patient. In health education, tailored education has proven
to be effective in changing patients' diet or smoking habits.^•** Education material in
these programs was tailored to personal behavior, attitudes, perceived social influences,
self-efficacy and awareness level. In applying this method to the education of patients
with heart failure, information on their personal limitations should be used and tailored
patient education materials developed.

Limitation in judgment and decision making
The majority of patients reported limitations in judgment and decision-making for HF-
SC behavior. The answers that patients reported in this category were diverse and can
be explained by various points of view.

First it is noticed that patients with chronic disease sometimes suffer from so called
"treatment fatigue" and some patients in our study cited "quality of life" as the reason
for not engaging in self-care behaviour.-' In this study some patients reported that
they decided not to go to a doctor because they did not want to bother their doctor or
because their doctor could not help them anymore. Some patients made a risk-benefit
decision based on criteria important to them and intentionally did not comply with the
regimen. One can argue that a health care provider should respect the autonomy of
the patient and respect this decision. At the same time the health care provider has to
assure himself the patient makes the decision based on all available information."'"

A second explanation for a decision not to engage in self-care behavior can be
found in the motivation of the patient. In a study of patients with renal disease, it was
found that treatment of non-compliance with fluid restriction should focus on increas-
ing motivation and attributions of success and personal effort of past performance.^
Providing opportunities for successful performance and tailoring the regimen to fit
the patient's lifestyle are behavioral strategies designed to enhance adherence."'"*' A
health care provider can plan to provide the patient with positive experiences of self-
care behavior. For example, to motivate patients weighing behavior, patients can be
asked to bring a list with daily weight to the clinic visit. The patient can experience
that his weight is used to guide treatment, which can motivate continuation of self-care
behavior. Another example of stimulating a positive experience can be self-medication
by patients in the hospital."-'" During hospitalization patients become familiar with
their complex medication schedule and develop abilities to prepare the medication at
home.

Getting support from others can also be important in motivating the patient. This
involves support received from partners, family and friends as well as support from
health care providers.-' " " Rich et al., found in a heart failure population that persons
not living alone tended to be more compliant with medication.''' The importance of
health care provider characteristics on patients' adherence had been described in previ-
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ous research.*'-*'''^ For example, the self-reported willingness to answer questions has
a positive effect on adherence of patients.^-** A good relationship with a health care
provider can enhance self-care behavior. Patients' contacts with heart failure special-
ists working in a dedicated heart failure program can facilitate this."

A third explanation for a limitation in decision making is a low belief in self-
efficacy. Self-efficacy beliefs are defined as the perception that one can master a certain
task or perform adequately in a given situation.'*' People thoughts about the capability
to perform certain behavior can influence their activities. Previous experiences, ob-
servations from others, social influence and the physiological state of a person affects
self-efficacy beliefs.

Helping a patient to get a positive experience with certain behavior, role modeling
and social support can be important interventions to enhance patients belief that he can
perform this behavior and that he will benefit from it.

Limitation in skills
Although few patients reported not having enough skills or resources as a barrier for
self-care behavior, it is an important topic to consider in education and support. Re-
ducing the complexity of a medication regimen can enhance the self-care behaviour.-'
Simple interventions by a health care provider such as introducing a pill-box to en-
hance compliance with medication or referring to a rehabilitation program to enhance
patients' activities can make an important difference for a patient's self-care behavior.

7.7 Conclusion

Supportive-educative intervention is effective in enhancing heart failure related self-
care behaviour. However, even after intensive education and support, several patients
in the intervention group reported limitations in self-care behaviour. Limitations were
sometimes related to knowledge, implicating that additional interventions to inform
patients are needed.

The majority of the patients reported limitations in judgement and decision-making,
implying that patients know how to behave, but choose to do different. To optimise
an intervention for patients with advanced heart failure more attention is needed for
behavioural strategies (e.g. self-medication, self-efficacy), social support (e.g. from
family members and from a heart failure team) and reinforcement (e.g. in a home
visit). Research is needed to evaluate both direct and objective effects (e.g. self-care,
daily weight) of these interventions as well as long term effects (e.g. readmission and
quality of life).
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Chapter 8

The effects of education and support
on resource utilization

Abstract
A total of 179 patients (mean age 73, 58% male, NYHA III-IV) hospitalized with heart
failure were evaluated prospectively. Patients were randomized to the study interven-
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8.1 Introduction

Heart failure is increasingly recognized as a major public health problem in industri-
alized countries.' •• With the aging of the population, more patients are expected to
present with heart failure.'-'' heart failure has a major impact on the lives of patients
and their families. Severe symptoms such as dyspnea or edema and increased exercise
intolerance affect important aspects of a person's life. In addition, patients often have
to adjust their lifestyle by adhering to a complex medication regimen, changing their
diet and fluid intake, adapting their activities, and monitoring symptoms of worsen-
ing heart failure.'' To make these adjustments and to care for themselves effectively,
patients need particular knowledge and skills. Patient education and support are essen-
tial for enhancing self-care abilities, improving outcomes and decreasing unnecessary
hospitalizations.7-* Teaching patients to enhance their self-care behavior by education
and support can have a positive effect on lifestyle modification (for example diet, ex-
ercise), on response to worsening symptoms, and on coping with chronic illness. To
enhance the effectiveness, education should be tailored for each patient and their fam-
ily.*'" Support and education must me maintained for as long as necessary in the home
setting to cover the transition from hospital to home."-'* Potential non-compliance
with advice and failure to seek medical attention when symptoms occur are related to
rehospitalization. Thus it can be expected that patients who are able to care for them-
selves effectively will encounter fewer problems that can lead to rehospitalization or
unnecessary visits to the emergency department.""'"'" However, because of increased
knowledge about the disease, it is also possible that education and support leads to an
increase in health care resource use. Teaching patients to be more alert in identifying
symptoms could result in an increased number of contacts with a general practitioner
or cardiologist."^ For the education of heart failure patients several main points have
been suggested,"' but research on the effects of education and support is scarce. In
different multi-modal interventions, education is an important aspect of other interven-
tions, such as a heart failure clinic or a heart failure team.''*'-' The specific contribution
of education and support alone to such programs is seldom isolated. The purpose of
this study was to describe the effect of education and support by a nurse on self-care
and resource utilization.

8.2 Method

Patients

Patients who were admitted to the cardiology ward of the University Hospital in Maas-
tricht, the Netherlands, with symptoms of heart failure were potentially eligible. To
confirm a diagnosis of heart failure the Boston scoring system was used." In this
scoring system the various signs and symptoms documented in the history, physical
examination and chest X-ray are given a score. The score ranges from o to 12, with a
score of 8 and higher being designated as heart failure. After verifying the diagnosis
with the Boston scoring system, patients were included in the study if they met the
following criteria: New York Heart Association (NYHA) functional class III and IV, a
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diagnoses of heart failure at least 3 months before, aged at least 50 years and literate
in Dutch. Patients were excluded from the study if they suffered from a co-existing
severe chronic debilitating disease; if they resided in, or planned to be discharged to a
nursing home, if they had a psychiatric diagnosis, if they had had a previous CABG,
PTCA or valve replacement in the last 6 months or were expected to have such a treat-
ment within 3 months, or if they refused to give informed consent. The institutional
review boards approved the study.

Study design

From May 1994 to March 1997 a researcher and a research assistant screened patients
admitted to the cardiology unit for their potential eligibility to the study. The attending
physician determined the Boston score and whether the patient met the inclusion crite-
ria. The researcher/research assistant obtained informed consent and collected baseline
data from the medical chart and by interview. By drawing from an envelope, patients
were randomly assigned to receive either care-as-usual or the supportive-educative in-
tervention.

All patients were followed for 9 months. The researcher/research assistant tele-
phoned the patient 1 month after discharge, and visited the patient 3 months and
9 months after discharge for data collection.

Intervention and control group

The supportive educative intervention consisted of intensive, systematic and planned
education by a study nurse about the consequences of heart failure in daily life, using
a standard nursing care plan developed by the researchers for heart failure patients in
older age.*' Important topics were discussed with every patient, for example, recogni-
tion of warning symptoms of worsening heart failure, sodium restriction, fluid balance,
and compliance. In addition, individual problems were discussed, for example prob-
lems in social interaction, sexual function or limited access to the general practitioner.

During hospital stay, the study nurse assessed the patient's needs, provided edu-
cation and support to the patient (and family), gave the patient a card with warning
symptoms and discussed discharge. Within 1 week after discharge the study nurse
telephoned the patient to assess potential problems and to make an appointment for a
home visit. During the home visit the study nurse reinforced and continued education
as warranted by the patient situation. If needed, home care was informed in writing
about specific patient needs. Between discharge and the home visit, patients could call
the study nurse in case of problems. After the home visit, the patient was advised to
call their cardiologist, general practitioner or emergency heart center in case of prob-
lems. The intervention lasted from hospital admission to 10 days after discharge from
the hospital.

Patients assigned to the "care-as usual" (control group) received all standard care.
This meant that they were not provided with structured patient education, a follow-up
telephone call or a home visit by a nurse. Dependent on the insight of an individual
nurse or physician the patient received information (in writing or oral) about med-
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ication and lifestyle. Patients from the control and intervention groups were never
assigned to the same room on the nursing unit. The two study nurses were involved in
data collection as researcher and research assistant. However, the person who collected
the data and the nurse who visited the patient for the intervention were never the same.

Data collection

End points of the study are self-care ability, self-care behavior and resource utilization.
To describe the population and correct for possible differences, additional clinical and
demographic data were collected.

Clinical and demographic data.
At the time of enrollment, clinical data were collected from the patient's medical chart.
These included: patient's medical history, co-morbidities, laboratory data, Left Ven-
tricular Ejection Fraction, NYHA class, weight and height, and medication prescribed.
At the same time the patient was interviewed to collect demographic data including
age, gender, marital status, socio-economic status, social support and living situation.

Self-care
The Appraisal of Self-care Agency (ASA) Scale was used to assess the patients' ability
to care for him/herself. '•• On this 24-item self-appraisal instrument, scores range from
24-120. Cronbach's alpha in this study ranged from 0.80 to 0.87. The scale was
administered at the time of enrollment. 3 and 9 months after discharge.

Specific heart failure-related behavior was assessed using the //ra/7 Fa<7«re Se//-
azrf Zte/itfWor Sca/e. This is a 19-item questionnaire, with each item listing a specific
activity related to heart failure. For example, "In case of dyspnea, I call a doctor" or
"I restrict my sodium intake". For each item the patient is asked to respond with yes
or no. A total score is calculated by all positive answers. Content validity of this scale
was established by a panel of experts in the field of caring for heart failure patients.
Data on self-care behavior were collected at the time of enrollment, and at 1, 3 and
9 months after discharge. Cronbach's alpha for this scale ranged from 0.62 to 0.68.
Based on the importance of the content of the items for heart failure patients, it was
decided to use this scale.

Using health care resources
During ihe follow-up interviews (1,3, and 9 months after discharge) patients reported
on the number, and reason for contacts with the general practitioner, cardiologist, med-
ical specialists, physical therapist, social services or alternative health care providers.
They also reported on using home care and meals on wheels. Additional informa-
tion on readmission and visits to the outpatient clinic were obtained from the hospital
computer database. Reasons for readmission were collected from the patient's medical
chart.
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Statistical analysis

Descriptive statistics are expressed as means ± sd. The control and study groups were
compared by Chi-square test for discrete variables and by Student's t-test for contin-
uous variables. Correction for multiple testing was performed using a modification
of Holm.*' Relationships were examined using Pearson product-moment correlation
coefficients.

8.3 Results

Study patients

During the period May 1994 to March 1997,828 admissions for heart failure were reg-
istered in the cardiology ward of the University Hospital in Maastricht. Of these 828
admissions, 184 (22%) were readmissions. Since patients could only enter the study
once, 644 patients were screened. Among the remaining 644 patients, 458 (71%) were
excluded. Among them, 171 (37%) were excluded because they were diagnosed with
heart failure of less than 3 months, because heart failure was not confirmed by the
Boston score (n=i2, 3%) or because they died before the interview took place (n=i4,
3%). Other reasons for exclusion were dementia, a psychiatric or terminal illness
(n=3i, 7%), a cardiac intervention was planned or had taken place recently or NYHA
was <III (n=22, 5%) or for demographic reasons (nursing home, age, language) (n=26,
6%). In addition, 76 patients (17%) were excluded for more than one reason (mostly
a combination of inadequate length of heart failure plus another reason), 66 (14%) for
logistic reasons (most commonly the inability to screen before discharge) and 40 (9%)
because the patient did not want to participate as they felt too ill to do so. The age
and gender of these 40 patients did not differ from the patients who participated in
the study. In total, 186 patients were enrolled in the study; however, before discharge
seven (five in the intervention group, two in the control group) patients died. Analyses
were performed on data of the remaining 179 patients. The study population consists
of a general heart failure population since the University Hospital in Maastricht is the
only hospital in the town of Maastricht.

The baseline demographic and clinical characteristics of the patients are shown in
table 8.1. The mean age of the patients was 73 years; 58% were male and most lived
independently at time of enrollment. Most of the participating patients were NYHA
class IV during admission and the mean ejection fraction was 34%. At the time of
discharge most of the patients were using diuretics (91%), nitrates (84%), and va-
sodilators (78%) (70% on ACE inhibitors). Digoxin was prescribed to 47% of the
patients. Two patients had a Boston score (6 and 7) indicating possible heart failure
and the other patients had a score higher than 8, indicating definite heart failure. The
underlying reasons for heart failure, as mentioned in the medical chart were ischaemic
heart disease (52%). valvular disease (46%), cardiomyopathy (23%) and hypertension
(23%). Patients could be classified with more than one underlying reason for heart
failure. Of the total sample, 35 patients were considered as having predominantly dias-
tolic left ventricular dysfunction. There were no statistically significant differences in
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Table 8.1: Demographic and clinical characteristics at baseline of the patients in the
study (n= 179)"

Demographics
Age in years
Persons providing:

Emotional support
Practical support

Male gender
Married
Dependent living
Clinical characteristics
Length of heart disease in years
Length of stay (days)
Quetelet index (kg/m*)
Weight loss during admission
(kg)
LVEF (%)
No previous admissions
Prior MI
Prior CABG
Co-morbidity no.

Diabetes mellitus
Hypertension
Lung disease
Rheumatoid arthritis

Sodium (meq/1)
BUN (mg/dl)
Creatinine (7/mol/l)
NYHA III
NYHA III-IV
NYHA IV

Total
n=i79

73±9

1.1 ±2.1
3-5±2.6
103(58%)
96(54%)
19(11%)

9±8
I3.6±8.4

24-7±4-8
3-7±4-7

34-4±i4
3-3±2.5
105(59%)
46(26%)
I.2±I.O
54(30%)
51(29%)
42(24%)
11 (6%)

i3».7±3-5
I3.o±7.8

I4i.4±68.6
31(17%)
37(21%)

110(61%)

Control

n=95

73±9

I.2±2.5
3.6*2.7

56(59%)
51(54%)
12(12%)

9±8

I2.9±8.3
24-5±4-2
3-3±4-2

34-5±i4
34±2.6
56(60%)
23(25%)
I.2±O.9
27(28%)
29(31%)
24(25%)

5(5%)
i38-7±3-5

I2.6±7.5
i39.o±7O.4

19(20%)
24(26%)

5 «(54%)

Intervention
n=84

73±9

0.9*1.5

3-4±2-5
47(56%)
45(54%)

7(8%)

9±8

i4-5±8.5
24-9±5-4
4-2±5-i

34-3±i2
3-3±2-4
49(58%)
23(27%)
I.2±I.O
27(32%)
22(26%)
18(21%)
6(7%)

i38-7±3-6
13 5±8.i

144.2±66.9
12(14%)
13(16%)
59(70%)

p value

ns

ns
ns
ns
ns
ns

ns
ns
ns
ns

ns
ns
ns
ns

ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns

ns

"LVEF: left ventricular ejection fraction. MI: Myocardial infarction. CABG: coronary artery bypass
grafting, BUN: blood urea nitrogen
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demographic and clinical variables between the control group (CG) and study group,
although there was a trend towards increased severity of symptoms (NYHA IV) in the
intervention group (IG) (70% vs. 54%, chi-square=4.9, p=o.o87). During the study
period. 20 patients changed their home situation from independent living to an assisted
living environment, six patients from the CG and 14 patients from the IG.

Attrition

During the 9-month period of follow-up, 16 patients (17%) in the CG died compared to
22 (26%) in the IG. Attrition due to non-response was the same (5%) in both groups.
Comparing the baseline characteristics of the patients who died or did not respond
(n=47) with the patients who completed all three follow-up measurements (n=i32), it
was found that patients who dropped out were significantly older, lived more often in
a home for the elderly, had been diagnosed with hypertension and had cardiomyopa-
thy more often as the underlying reason for heart failure. Laboratory results showed
higher levels of serum sodium, BUN and creatinine at baseline. When the baseline
characteristics of the control and intervention patients who dropped out of the study
were compared, we found that no selective attrition had occurred. The baseline char-
acteristics of the 74 control and 58 intervention patients remained comparable.

Self-care abilities

Analyses were restricted to subjects with valid scores at all three measurements (base-
line. 3 and 9 months). Figure 8.1 shows baseline and follow-up scores on the general
self-care abilities of 111 of the 132 patients responding after 9 months. The ability of
patients to care for themselves in general (ASA) was not significantly different between
the two groups at any time. Patients in the CG increased their self-care abilities be-
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Table 8.2: Number of patients readmitted and readmission days of all included patients
(n=i79)

Period

0-1 month
0-3 months
0-9 months

0-1 month
0-3 months
0-9 months

All causes
Control Intervention

n=95 n=84

Cardiac causes
Control Intervention

n=95 n=84
Number of patients readmitted (%)

14(15%) 11(13%)
29(31%) 22(26%)
47(5O%) 31(37%)°

11(12%) 8(10%)
23(24%) 18(21%)
37 (39%)* 24 (29%)

Number of Readmission days (meanisd)
207 (2.3 ±7) 170 (2.2 ±7)

485(5.1 ±11) 430(5.1 ±11)
861 (9 ±18) 768 (9 ±18)

183 (1.9 ±7) 102 (1.2 ±4)
393(4.1 ±10) 252 (3 ±7)
681 (7-i±i5) 427(5-1 ± n )

*=2.8, p=o.o6i
=2.1, p=o.o96

tween baseline and 9 months follow-up 0=2.5. p=o.oi3). Patients in the IG increased
their self-care agency between baseline and 3 months follow up (1=2.4. p=o.O2O). After
correction for multiple testing, these increases were not statistically significant.

Heart failure related self-care behavior

Analyses were restricted to 128 of the 132 patients responding after 9 months with
valid scores on all four measurements on the Heart Failure Self-care Behavior Scale
(baseline, 1,3, and 9 months). Patients in the IG had slightly lower self-care behavior
scores than patients in the CG, but this difference at baseline was not statistically sig-
nificant (1=1.3, p=o.2o8) (figure 8.2). On average, patients complied with nine of the
19 items of self-care behavior. One month after discharge, patients from both the CG
and the IG reported significantly higher self-care behavior compared with their base-
line score (t=6.i. p<o.ooi. t=i 1.4, p<o.ooi). Patients from the IG, however, reported
complying with 14 of the 19 self-care behaviors compared to 12 in the CG (t=3.8,
p=o.ooi). Both control and intervention patients decreased their self-care behavior
over time. However, patients from the IG still reported complying with more behav-
iors than control patients at 3 months (12.2 vs. 10.6, t=2.9, p=o.oo5) and at 9 months
(11.2 vs. 10.3, t=i.6, p=o,io6). The increase in self-care behavior between baseline
and 9 months was statistically significant in the IG 0=4.9, p<o.ooi), but not in the
CG (t=i .9, p=o.O58). These significant differences remain statistically significant after
correction for multiple testing.
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Readmission ....,

All patients in total study period
During the 9 months follow-up, patients from this study had had 1629 days of readmis-
sion (table 8.2). The patients in the CG (n=95) accounted for 861 readmission days,
compared to 768 days in the IG (n=84). This means an average of 9 readmission days
in both groups. Of the 95 patients in the CG, 47 (50%) were readmitted at least once
during the study period, compared to 31 (37%) in the IG (chi-square=2.9, p=o.o6).

Cardiac reasons accounted for 681 readmission days (mean 7.1 ± 15) in the CG and
427 (mean 5.1 ± 11) in the IG, involving 37 patients (39%) in the CG and 24 patients
(29%) in the IG (chi-square=2.1, p=o.O96). No statistically significant differences were
found in mean readmission days or number of readmissions between the two groups at
the end of the 9-month study period.

Short term: 1 month, 3 months
To determine the short-term effects of the intervention, data from the 1 and 3 month
follow-up were considered. Within 1 month of discharge, 25 patients (14%) were read-
mitted to the hospital, leading to 377 days of hospitalization. Cardiac causes were the
underlying reason for readmission in 19 patients, leading to 285 days of hospitalization
(183 CG, 102 IG).

The number of patients readmitted within 3 months of discharge accumulated to 29
(31%) in the CG and 22 (26%) in the IG. The mean number of readmission days after
3 months was 5.1 in both groups. The number of patients readmitted for cardiac causes
was 23 (24%) in the CG and 18 (21%) in the IG. Readmission for cardiac causes at
three months accounted for 393 days (mean 4.1) in the CG compared with 252 (mean
3.0) in the IG. No differences between the two groups as regards readmission rate or
readmission days were found at 1 and 3 months after discharge.

Survivors
To gain more insight into readmission of patients still alive after 9 months compared
with patients who died during the study period, separate analyses were performed for
these groups. As table 8.3 shows, patients who died during the study period were
more often readmitted for all causes and specifically for cardiac causes within 1 month
of discharge than surviving patients. In the CG 32% of the patients who died during
the study period were readmitted within 1 month of discharge (all for cardiac causes),
compared with 11 % (7% for cardiac causes) readmission of the surviving patients. In
the IG this was 23% vs. 11% for all causes and 14 vs. 9% for cardiac causes.

Health care resources

Over the 9 month study period, more patients in the CG (38%) than in the IG (24%)
made a visit to the Emergency Heart Center (table 8.4). This difference did not reach
statistical significance (chi-square=2.7, p=o.O74). Of the patients who visited the Emer-
gency Heart Center, patients from the IG made more visits (2.6 vs. 1.4) than did the
control patients (t=o.2.2, p=o.O5i).
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Table 8.3: Readmissions of patients who completed follow-up and patients who died
within 9 months

period

0-1

o-3
0-9

0-1

0-3
0-9

month
months
months

month
months
months

Surviving patients
(n=i32)

Control
n=74

8(11%)

21 (28%)

39 (53%)

5 (7%)
15 (20%)
29 (39%)

Intervention
n=58

Patients who
9 months

died within
(n=38)

Control Intervention
n=i6 n=22

All causes:
6(10%)

14 (24%)
23 (40%)"

Cardiac

5 (9%)
12 (21%)
18(31%)

5(31%)
6(38%)

na*
causes:

5(31%)
6 (38%)

na

5 (23%)
7 (32%)

na

3d4%)
5 (23%)

na

V = 2 . 2 , p=O.O94
''data are not available because patients were not alive at 9 months

Slightly more than half of the patients (57%) visited their outpatient cardiologist
for a scheduled check-up within a month of discharge. Most of the patients (92%) had
a scheduled appointment with their cardiologist within 3 months after discharge. Five
percent of the patients had to wait more than 3 months to obtain such an appointment.
A considerable number of patients also visited an internist or another medical special-
ist. Within the follow-up period of 9 months, 47% visited an internist and 72% another
medical specialist at the outpatient department. Of the 57 patients (43%) who did not
visit the cardiologist within a month, 10 (8%) had contact with their internist within
a month and an additional 34 (26%) had contact with their general practitioner (GP)
within a month. Only 10 patients did not have a scheduled contact with their cardiol-
ogist, their internist, or the GP within a month. During the 9-month follow-up period,
almost all patients contacted their GP at least once.

In total, 81 of the 132 patients (62%) did not use home nursing care or home
help. Further analysis revealed that only 16% of the patients used home nursing care
(CG: 13%, IG: 22%). About one third of the patients (38%) had made arrangements for
meals (e.g. meals on wheels, home help prepared meals). Patients were restrictive in
their use of services from other health care providers (table 8.4). No significant differ-
ences were found in resource utilization between the control and intervention patients.

Relationships between self-care and readmission, using Emer-
gency Heart Center, and contacts with GP's

It can be expected that a relationship exists between self-care and resource utilization.
Since patients in the IG learned how to react to worsening symptoms and comply with
the medical regimen, this relationship was part of the intervention. Therefore separate
correlation coefficients were calculated for the IG and CG.
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Table 8.4: Use of health care resources

Period

0-1 month
0-3 months
0-9 months

0-1 month
0-3 months
0-9 months

0-1 month
0-3 months
0-9 months

0-1 month
0-3 months
0-9 months

0-1 month
0-3 months
0-9 months

Total
Home nursing care
Home help

Arrangements for meals
Physical therapist
Pastor
Social service
Dietician
Alternative healer

Control Intervention
n=74 n=58

n (%)"

3 (4%)
15 (22%)
26 (38%)

42 (57%)
68 (92%)

72 (97%)

10(15%)
20 (29%)
32 (47%)

23 (33%)
35(51%)
51 (74%)

48 (67%)

62 (87%)

69 (96%)

visits* n (%) visits
Visiting emergency heart centre

1.0 3(5%) 1.3 ±0.6
1.0 10(17%) 1.8 ± 1.0'
i.4±o.86 14(24%)'' 2.6 ±2.1'

Visiting outpatient cardiologist

33 (57%)
54 (93%)
57 (98%)

Visiting outpatient "internist"
14 (24%)
22 (38%)

27 (47%)
Visiting other specialist

20 (35%)

37 (64%)
45 (78%)

Contacting GP*
34 (62%)
45 (83%)
51 (94%)

Using home nursing care or home help (0-9 months)

25 (34%)
9(12%)

22 (30%)

26 (45%)

13(22%)
22 (38%)

Using other facilities (0-9 months)

27 (37%)
22 (30%)
15(20%)

2 (3%)

4(5%)
1 (1%)

23 (40%)

13(22%)

11 (19%)

2(3%)
1(2%)
1 (2%)

"valid percentages
*if visited, mean number of visitsisd
'"1=2.5, p=o.O37
V = 2 . 7 , p=o.074
'1=2.2, p=O.O5I

•'other specialists as registered at the outpatient department of the hospital
'contacts with general practitioner, either by phone, home visit or appointment
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General self-care abilities
Three months after discharge, the self-care abilities of the intervention patients were
related to the number of contacts with their GP and number of readmission days in
the following 6 months. Higher scores on self-care abilities meant less contact with
their GP (r=-o.33, p=o.oi8) and fewer readmission days in the following 6 months for
cardiac causes. These relationships are not found in the CG.

Heart failure related self-care behavior
Self-care behavior showed little or no relationship with number of readmissions for
cardiac causes. In the CG a significant correlation existed between self-care behav-
ior at i month after discharge and number of readmission days for cardiac reasons at
3 months after discharge (r=-o.3o, p<o.oi). Patients with higher scores on self-care
behavior had fewer readmission days for cardiac causes.

8.4 Discussion

This study demonstrates that education and support by a nurse in a hospital setting and
at home significantly increases self-care behavior in patients with heart failure. The
19-item questionnaire was developed from literature. The authors recognized that it
was important to define an objective outcome measure for which the intervention was
accountable and which at the same time gave additional clues for improvement of care.
Therefore a practical and concrete instrument was developed. Despite the low internal
consistency of the scale the authors decided to report the results, since they contained
valuable information for health care providers. Patients from both the intervention
and the control group increased their self-care behavior within 1 month of discharge,
probably as a result of hospitalization. The increase in the IG, however, was signifi-
cantly more after 1 month. Although both groups decreased self-care behavior during
the following 8 months, the increase from baseline remained statistically significant
in the IG while this was not the case in the CG. As can be expected, the the effect
of the intervention was most powerful on short-term behavior, which is reflected in
significant differences in self-care behavior between the two groups both 1 month and
3 months after discharge. After 9 months, the effect of the intervention decreased. The
supportive-educative intervention in this study focused on various aspects of self-care.
For example, adherence to medication and diet, adapting activities to their condition
and knowledge on symptoms of worsening heart failure and adequate reaction to these
symptoms. The extra dimesion of the intervention lies in items, while appearing rather
futile, can be of major importance to a patient with heart failure, for whom weight gain
or consumption of a high salt product can make a vital difference. It can be expected
that certain aspects, for example aspects related to adapting activities, are not effected
by education and support. In general, most patients already rested during the day,
spread activities throughout the day and decreased activities when needed. This was
often due to their poor physical condition. The intervention probably did not change
this behavior. Interventions that encourage regular exercise at their own pace may be
needed, because it has been shown that exercise can improve functional capacity and
improve one's attitude.'*
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With the questionnaire we assessed patients behaviors as reported by them. This
can raise the question if they really performed that behavior or if they only knew to
perform the behavior. As described by other researchers, providing patients with in-
formation does not guarantee their knowledge and in addition, increasing knowledge
may not automatically lead to increased self-care behavior.-'•** It is therefore important
to use interventions that include behavioral strategies.

Even though patients from the IG were sensitized to symptoms and encouraged
to call their GP or come to the Emergency Heart Center in case of worsening heart
failure, resource utilization did not increase. In fact, the trend was that intervention
patients had fewer visits to the Emergency Heart Center. Perhaps this was because
they identified symptoms earlier and were more compliant regarding self-care. It has
to be noted however, that telephone calls to the Emergency Heart Center were not
registered in this study.

It was also found that patients in the IG used the Emergency Heart Center more fre-
quently than patients in the CG in the subgroup of patients who visited the Emergency
Heart Center. Probably more unstable patients from the IG visited the Emergency
Heart Center resulting in more visits from a smaller group, while in the CG more pa-
tients went to the Emergency Heart Center, but did not need to return.

The intervention did not have a significant effect on readmission rates in this study.
In other studies, large reductions in readmission rates were found as a result of vari-
ous intensive interventions.'"'"'"" •** The absence of effects on readmission in our study
may be due to several reasons. First, comparing our overall 3-month readmission rate
(26 and 31 %) to other studies, we notice that readmission rates in our study were lower
than those reported by other groups that found ao-day/3 month readmission rates for
all causes of 29 and 42%.'-"" Specifying this for readmissions for cardiac reasons, we
notice that readmission after 90 days (23%) was close to the 17% readmission rate of
the IG in the study of Rich et al., who evaluated a multidisciplinary comprehensive dis-
charge program.'' Control patients in that study had a readmission rate for heart failure
of 39%. Other studies reported that 50% of the heart failure patients were readmitted
within 6 months.'"^' This is comparable to our 9-month findings (37% and 50%). Our
23% readmission rate for cardiac reasons in surviving patients after 9 months can also
be compared to the 19% readmission rate reported in non-transplanted patients after an
intensive comprehensive heart failure management program.*' This strongly suggests
that readmission rates in the United States are not comparable to European readmission
rates, probably as a result of a different health care system. Our 90-day readmission rate
is comparable to a Dutch epidemiological study of heart failure patients, in which it
was reported that the percentage of patients readmitted for heart failure within 6 months
after their first discharge was 14%.^

A second explanation for not finding a significant difference in readmission rates
can be found in the length and intensity of the intervention (the "dose" of the inter-
vention)." During hospital admission patients were visited several times by the study
nurse and after discharge patients were called and visited once. Considering the close
need for follow-up the intervention period seems well chosen.-''' However, it could be
more effective if the intervention had been applied partially in the home situation, and
more tailored to the needs of the patient. A recent study reported that a home based
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intervention did not have statistically significant effects on the number of patients ex-
periencing an unplanned readmission or death, but it was effective in preventing indi-
vidual patients from requiring large numbers of readmissions with acute heart failure.^
Continued home visits tailored to the patient needs would be more appropriate. On the
other hand one could ask where the optimal point is between time spend with patients
and the effectiveness of that time in modifying patients' behavior.

The fact that patients' self-care behavior decreased after I month may point to the
need for a longer term intervention or reinforcement contacts. Various components of
optimal care are described including a heart failure clinic, home health care cardiac
specialists, community-based case managers, patient tele-management and hospital-
sponsored cardiac rehabilitation.^ In several studies a combination of these resources
was used, for example a special heart failure center with optimal dosing of drugs,
follow-up contact and access to rehabilitation programs,*' a multidisciplinary compre-
hensive program including intense follow-up,'' intensive home-care surveillance-''' and
managing by patients' physicians with special expertise in heart failure.*'

In the current study, we found that education and support are effective in improving
patients self-care behavior; however, it is not enough to decrease readmission. Experi-
ences during the study revealed that although patients knew what to do when symptoms
occurred, they sometimes could not get the attention of a health care provider in time
or the health care provider decided to wait for another week to take action because
of busy schedules. Changes in the organization of patient care and the intensity of
follow-up are probably indispensable to prevent unnecessary readmission. This could
easily be accomplished by a close and longer follow-up by a health care professional
(e.g. nurse or GP) and increased accessibility of such a person. Such an increased fol-
low up and increased accessibility might work as a "safety net" for patients in case of
deterioration.

An important aspect of disease management programs is the creation of a mul-
tidisciplinary culture so that treatment strategies can be undertaken in the patient's
home rather than during hospitalization after the fact." Finally, patients in this study
were somewhat older than patients in the studies reporting a decrease in readmission
rates.''-" *9 it is known that readmission rates in the elderly are high. Despite a well-
structured multidisciplinary approach and careful discharge planning it is estimated
that at least 8% of patients will still be readmitted within 3 months." However, in
addition to the importance of developing strategies, treatment and prevention of heart
failure in older individuals, it is also important to improve the care of older heart failure
patients.'* Different aspects of non-pharmacological interventions need to be studied,
including content and organizational aspects (e.g. group intervention)

The high numbers of readmissions for diagnoses other than heart failure also have
to be considered. Together with other authors, we noticed that co-morbid illness is an
important cause of adverse outcomes among all hospitalized heart failure patients and
that interventions should also focus on other causes of readmissions."

Reviewing the resource utilization in this study, we found that within 1 month of
hospital discharge. 75 of the patients (57%) had a follow-up appointment with their
cardiologist. Only 10 patients did not have any scheduled appointment with a cardi-
ologist, internist or general practitioner within a month of discharge. Given that the
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first 30 days after hospital discharge are most important in preventing readmission.**
our findings of no difference in readmission rates may be related to the close medical
follow-up patients received.

We also found that patients with heart failure use a considerable amount of health
care resources within 9 months of discharge. This is reflected by the fact that in addi-
tion to scheduled appointments with an internist or cardiologist, 73% visited another
specialist. On the other hand, patients showed limited use of home nursing care, home
health and other health care services. Comparing our results to a general older popu-
lation in the Netherlands, patients in this study used slightly more physiotherapy (27
vs. 14%), but the use of home nursing care and home help was comparable.''" This is
surprising considering the compromised physical capacity of patients in this study.

In conclusion, the current study suggests that intensive, systematic, tailored and
planned education and support by a nurse results in an increase in patients self-care
behavior, especially concerning complying with the heart failure regimen and asking
for help if symptoms worsen. No significant effects were found on use of health care
resources. Additional organizational changes such as longer follow-up and the avail-
ability of a heart failure specialist, will probably enhance the effects of education and
support.
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Chapter 9

Quality of life in patients with heart
failure; differences between patients
with systolic and diastolic
dysfunction

Abstract
In today's clinical practice health care providers are increasingly confronted with pa-
tients with symptoms of heart failure, either with decreased or normal systolic function.
The aims of this study were: to get insight into the quality of life of a clinical practice
sample of patients with heart failure that are admitted the hospital, to determine differ-
ences between patients with systolic and diastolic dysfunction and to describe factors
relating to quality of life.

Three dimensions of quality of life (functional capabilities, symptoms and psy-
chosocial adjustment to illness) were assessed during interviews of 186 patients with
chronic heart failure.

On average patients walked 172 meters in 6 minutes and reported functioning in
daily life at a mean level of 4.5 MET. Patients experienced four different symptoms of
heart failure.

Adapted from:
• Jaarsma T Halfens R. Huijer Abu-Saad H, Dracup K, Stappers J, van Ree J.

Quality of life in older patients with systolic and diastolic heart failure. Eur J
Heart Failure 1999; 1: 151-160.
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9.1 Introduction

Heart failure is rapidly becoming one of the most prevalent cardiovascular disorders
and the incidence of heart failure is expected to continue to increase in the near fu-
ture.'"' The incidence and prevalence of heart failure rise strongly with age; the preva-
lence increases from approximately I % in persons in their fifties to over io% in persons
older than 8o years.* It is generally recognized that treatment of patients with chronic
heart failure has only two goals: to improve quality of life and to prolong life.-'"* It is
therefore important to have insight into aspects of quality of life and related factors.
Quality of life is increasingly being incorporated in large clinical trials as a comple-
mentary endpoint to the traditional outcomes of mortality and morbidity. These clini-
cal trials primarily include patients in New York Heart Association class II and III and
often only include patients with a Left Ventricular Ejection Fraction (LVEF)<40%.
However, in today's clinical practice, the cardiologist and other health care providers
are increasingly confronted with patients in NYHA class IV. At the same time more
patients are admitted with symptoms of heart failure and normal systolic function. Al-
though the therapeutic and prognostic implications of systolic dysfunction and primary
diastolic dysfunction are different.'^ the symptoms and signs that patients exhibit seem
often similar.-'' Information on the quality of life of patients with severe heart failure
and patients with normal systolic function is scarce. Therefore the following research
questions were formulated:

1. What is the quality of life in an older population with heart failure?
2. Are there differences in quality of life between patients with systolic and dias-

tolic dysfunction?
3. Which clinical, demographic and self-care variables are related to quality of life

of these patients?

9.2 Method

Patients

During the time period May 1994 to March 1997. 828 patients were admitted to the
cardiology ward of the University Hospital in Maastricht with symptoms of heart fail-
ure. To evaluate the accuracy of the heart failure diagnosis, the Boston scoring system
was used." In this scoring system the various signs and symptoms documented in the
history, physical examination and chest radiography are given a score. The score could
range from o to 12, with a score of 8 or higher being designated as heart failure. After
verifying the diagnosis, patients were included in the study if they met the following
criteria: NYHA class III and IV. diagnosed with heart failure longer than 3 months,
older than 50 years of age and literate in Dutch. Patients were excluded if they had
a co-existing severe chronic debilitating disease, had a psychiatric diagnosis, had a
previous CABG/PTCA or valve replacement in the last 6 months or were expected to
have such a treatment within 3 months. Two hundred and twenty-five patients were el-
igible for inclusion in the study. 186 agreed to participate based on informed consent.
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Table 9.1: Overview of instruments and their reliability's used in the study

theoretical Cronbach's
Instrument range alpha

Quality of life

Funcfiona/ status:
-heart failure functional status inventory

(MET-level)
-6-minute walk

PsydiosociaJ adjustment to iJ/ness fPA/S,)
-total
-health care orientation
- vocational environment
-domestic environment
-sexual relationships
-extended family relationships
-social environment
-psychological distress

symptoms
- number of symptoms
-symptom distress
- symptom severity

overai/ we/i-being
- Cantril's ladder of life

13 items
meters

46 items
8 items
6 items
8 items
6 items
5 items
6 items
7 items

7 items
VAS"
VAS

0-7.83
0...

0...138
0...24

0...18

0...24

0...18

0...15

0...18

0...21

0...6
0...10

0...10

0.70

0.70

0-75
0.66
0.90

0.70

0.84
0.78

Ladder 0...10

Self-care
-heart failure self-care behavior scale
-general self-care agency (ASA)

19 items
24 items

0 . .

0 . .

•19
.120

0.61
0.77

" VAS: Visual Analogue Scale

Data were collected on left ventricular ejection fraction (LVEF) obtained from two-
dimensional echocardiography. Based on LVEF, patients were divided into 2 groups:
Group I representing patients with primarily systolic heart failure and Group II, repre-
senting patients with predominantly diastolic heart failure. Patients with a LVEF <40%
(n=i44) were considered as having primary systolic heart failure.*"" Patients with a
LVEF >5o% (n=23) were considered having predominantly diastolic heart failure.'
Patients with a LVEF ranging from 41 to 50 (n=i9) were re-evaluated by a cardiologist
who determined the patient group based on clinical data and data from echocardiog-
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raphy. Six of these patients were designated as Group I and 13 as group II. After this
procedure. Group I consisted of 150 patients and Group II of 36 patients.

Instruments

In this study three data collection measures were used, namely quality of life, self-
care and demographic & clinical measures. Data were collected from the medical
chart and via interview during admission of the patient, as soon as the patient could be
interviewed. The 6-minute walk was assessed one or two days before discharge.

Quality of life
To evaluate quality of life a multi-dimensional approach was used. It is generally ac-
cepted that both objective and subjective dimensions must be included to adequately
assess the impact of heart failure on the quality of life.'-"''' Previous investigators have
recommended using the three dimensions of functional capabilities, symptoms, and
psychosocial perceptions.'•*" In this study a mix of subjective and objective instru-
ments measured these three dimensions (table 9.1).

functional capabilities To assess functional capabilities, the Heart Failure Function-
al Status Inventory was used." This is a self-report questionnaire used in pre-
vious studies in this population." '* Thirteen physical activities are listed and
patients are asked if they can perform that activity. If patients cannot perform the
activity, they are instructed to indicate by which symptom the physical activity
is limited. Each activity was assigned a metabolic equivalent (MET) based on
previous research.""' For example, if patients can bathe themselves, that activity.
is assigned 2 METs. In a previous study content validity and interrater reliabil-
ity was established." To measure functional status in a more objective way the
6-minute walking test was used.-""" Patients were asked to walk as far as pos-
sible in 6 minutes in a hospital corridor. The distance covered was measured,
as described by previous investigators."*'*"" The 6-minute walk test provides a
useful alternative to treadmill exercise testing in the assessment of the severity
and prognosis of heart failure.*-" Patients consider the test to be closely related
to their daily physical activity.*' Standardized directions were given to the pa-
tient and the same hospital corridor was used each time. No encouragement was
given during the test.^ Symptoms experienced by patients during the walk (e.g.
angina, dyspnea) were recorded.

symptoms Symptoms were assessed by a questionnaire on symptom occurrence,
symptom severity and symptom distress. Symptoms that were assessed were:
ankle edema, sleep disturbance, loss of appetite, fatigue, dyspnea and cough. A
total score of symptoms was calculated by adding the number of symptoms (min.
o, max. 6). Patients were also asked to rate symptom severity and distress on a
10-point scale. A severity and distress score was calculated as the average score
on all symptoms experienced.
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psychosocial adjustment to illness A translated version of the Psychosocial Ad-
justment to Illness Scale was used to measure the changes a person has expe-
rienced on seven psychological and social dimensions as a result of physical
illness.*• Reliability coefficients for the Dutch version of the PAIS ranged from
0.66 to 0.90 on the different subscales.

overall well-being To get a measure of overall well-being, Cantril's Ladder ("ladder
of life") was used/' Patients were asked to rate their sense of well-being with
10 reflecting best possible life and 0 reflecting worst possible life. This instru-
ment has been used in previous studies and is considered a valid measurement
of "global well-being"/*

Self-care
The Appraisal of Self-care Agency (ASA) Scale was used to assess patients' ability to
care for him/herself.^ The ASA is a 24-item self-appraisal instrument. Scores range
from 24 to 124, in which 24 represents minimal and 120 maximal abilities for self-
care. In this study Chronbach's alpha of the ASA scale was 0.80. In addition, a specific
behavior instrument was developed, the Heart Failure Self-care Behavior Scale. This
is a 19-item questionnaire, with each item listing a specific activity related to heart
failure. For example "I weigh myself twice a week" or "I restrict my sodium intake".
For each item the patient is asked to respond with yes or no. A total score is calculated
by all positive answers. Cronbach's alpha for this scale was 0.63.

Demographic and clinical data
At the time of admission to the hospital, data were collected on NYHA classification,
demographics, etiology and medication.

Analysis

Descriptive statistics were used to characterize the study population. To compare the
clinical, demographic and self-care characteristics of the patients with systolic and di-
astolic dysfunction, t-tests (2-tailed) for continuous variables and the chi-square statis-
tic for discrete variables were used. Correlations were obtained using Pearson product-
moment correlation coefficients. Three separate backward multiple regression analyses
were used to identify variables that best predict the three components of quality of life.

9.3 Results

Demographic, clinical and self-care characteristics

Demographic, clinical and self-care characteristics of patients in the two groups are
listed in table 9.2. In the total group the majority of the patients were male, married
and retired or on a disability pension. The age ranged from 50 to 94 years (mean
age of 73±9 years). Most patients (62%) were NYHA classification IV. The mean
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Table 9.2: Demographics, clinical characteristics and self-care in relation to type of
heart failure (n=i86, values given as n(%) or meanisd)

group I
total group (systolic HF)

(n=i86) (n=i50)

group II
(diastolic HF)

(n=36) p value
Demographics
Age in years 73±9 73*9 77±8 <o.O5
Persons providing:

Emotional support I . I ± 2 . I I . I ± 2 . I o.9±2.o ns
Practical support 3.5±2.6 3.6*2.7 3.3±2.2 ns

Male gender 107(58%) 94(63%) 13(36%) <o.oo5
Married 99(53%) 84(56%) 15(42%) ns
Socio-economic status

Low 126(68%) 102(68%) 24(67%)
medium/high 60(32%) 48(32%) 12(33%) ns

Clinical characteristics
Length of heart disease in years 9±8 9*8 7±7 ns
Quetelet index (kg/m*) 24.7*4.8 24.5*4.6 25.2*5.6 ns
LVEF(%) 34-5±i34 29.2*7.5 56-4±9-9
Number of previous admissions 3*2 3*2 3*2 ns
Prior MI 108(58%) 96(65%) 12(33%) <o.ooi
Prior CABG 48(26%) 42(28%) 6(17%) ns
Co-morbidity

Diabetes mellitus 56(30%) 45(30%) 11(31%) ns
Hypertension 53(29%) 38(25%) 15(42%) 0.05
Lung disease 43(23%) 37(25%) 6(17%) ns
Rheumatoid arthritis 12(7%) 8(5%) 4(11%) ns

NYHAIII 31(17%) 28(19%) 3(8%)
NYHAIH-IV 40(22%) 32(22%) 8(22%)
NYHAIV 114(62%) 89(60%) 25(70%) ns
Self-care
HF related behavior 9-2*3 9-2*3 9-4±3 ns
General self-care 89.5*12 89.6*11 89.1*12 ns

LVEF of the total sample was 34.5% (±13.4). The underlying reasons for heart fail-
ure, as mentioned in the medical chart were ischaemic heart disease (98 patients, 53%).
valvular disease (86 patients, 46%), cardiomyopathy (42 patients, 23%) and hyperten-
sion (23%). Patients could be classified with more than one underlying reason for heart
failure.

Fifty-eight percent of the patients had a history of MI and 26% had had a CABG
in the past. On average, patients had been diagnosed with heart disease for 9 years and
the majority of them had been hospitalized at least once with a cardiac event. Almost
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Table 9.3: Medication on admission and discharge of the total group (n=i86)

Diuretics
Vasodilator therapy"
Nitrates
Anticoagulant therapy
Digoxine
Antiplatelet therapy
Anti arrhythmic drugs
Calcium antagonists
Beta blockers
Dopaminergic drugs

admission
n

'56
133

130
90

79
52

5i

35
18

18

%

84
72

70
48

43
28

27

19
10

10

discharge
n

170

145

157
112

88

41
60

30

16

22

%

9J

78
84
60

47
22

32
16

9
12

"including ACE-inhibitors

one-third of the patients had atriul fibrillation at time of admission. At admission,
most of the patients were using diuretics (84%), vasodilators (72%) and nitrates (70%)
(table 9.3). Serum sodium was 139 (±4) meq/1 and creatinine was 147 (±79) //mol/1.

Of the specific self-care behaviors related to heart failure, patients reported on av-
erage compliance with 9 of the 19 self-care behaviors. On the general self-care agency
scale, patients scored an average of 89.5 (± 12).

Quality of life

Quality of life as described by the three dimensions of functional capabilities, symp-
toms and psychosocial perceptions, are described in table 9.4. Of the total sample,
113 patients (61%) completed the 6-minute walk. Twenty-three patients did not com-
plete this test because they refused to so or because they were discharged without the
possibility of completing the test. Fifty patients were not able to complete the test due
to physical disabilities. Of the 113 patients. 25 (22%) were unable to walk 25 meters;
the maximum distance covered in 6 minutes was 543 meters. On average patients were
able to walk 172 (±113) meters. Patients in NYHA-class III walked longer distances
than patients in class HI-IV and IV (216 m. 160 m, 158 m, respectively); however,
these differences did not reach statistical significance (F=i.9. p=o.i6). Forty-three pa-
tients did not report any symptoms during the test; 7 complained of dyspnea. 23 had
fatigue, 6 reported both dyspnea and fatigue, 4 reported dizziness and 5 suffered from
leg pain.

Patients reported functioning in their daily lives at a mean level of 4.5 METs. Only
12 patients stated they were able to perform heavy work such as scrubbing floors or
lifting heavy furniture. On average, patients reported having four different symptoms
(±1.5) of advanced heart failure. Most of them experienced dyspnea (90%), fatigue
(73%), sleep disturbance (70%) and ankle edema (70%). Symptom severity and symp-
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Table 9.4: Dimensions of quality of life in relation to type of heart failure (n=i86,
values given as n(%) or meanisd))

Functional capabilities
6 min walk in meters

MET

Symptoms
Dyspnea
Fatigue
Sleep disturbance
Ankle edema
Cough
Loss of appetite

number of symptoms
symptom severity
symptom distress
Total PAIS-score"
Health care orientation
Vocational environment
Domestic environment
Sexual relationships
Extended family relationships
Social environment
Psychological distress
Overall well-being

total group
(n=i86)

I72±I33
(n=H3)
4.5±i.6

168(90%)
136(73%)
130(70%)
122(66%)
93(5O%)
82(44%)

3-9±i-5
7-O±2.3
7.i±2.6

35-5±i9
7-1 ±44
6.7*4.3

4-8±3.5
3-5±5-i
i.5±2.4

6-7±5-7
5.6*4.6
6-4±2.2

group I
(systolic HF)

(11=15°)

I77±I38
(n=88)

4-5±i-7

134(89%)
107(71%)
105(70%)
91(61%)

79(53%)
66(44%)

3-9±'-5
7.1±2.2
7-2±2.5

36.4±I94
6.8±4.3
6.8±44

5-O±3-5
3-7±5-2
i.5±2.5

6-7±5-7
5-8±4.6
6.4±2.2

group II
(diastolic HF)

(n=36)

i55±i 12
(n=25)

4.4*1.4

34(94%)
29(81%)
25(69%)
31(86%)

14(39%)
16(44%)

4.1 ±1.2

6.7±2.6
6.5±3-i

32.I±I7.1
84±4.6
6.2*4.1

3-9±3-i
2.6±4.8
1-3*2.2
4.8*5.4

4-8*4-3
6.6±2.2

p value

ns

ns

ns

ns
ns

<o.oo5
ns

ns
ns
ns
ns

ns

<o.O5
ns

ns

ns
ns

ns

ns
ns

"lower scores on the PAIS mean better psychosocial adjustment

torn distress was rated as average 7.2 on a 10-point scale.
On the Psychosocial Adjustment to Illness Scale patients reported most problems

in social and vocational environment and least on extended family relationships. On
the ladder of life, patients placed themselves on average at 64 (±2.2) out of 10.

Differences between patients with systolic and diastolic heart
failure

Group I patients (systolic heart failure) were more likely to be male, younger and
had a higher prevalence of prior myocardial infarction. Systemic hypertension was
diagnosed more often in group II (diastolic heart failure) (table 9.2).
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„; Table9-5: Correlations between quality of life dimensions (p<o.ooi) .j

MET
6-min walk
# symptoms
well-being

PAIS
-0.32

ns
0.32

-0.41

MET

0.41

-0.38
ns

6-min walk

ns
0.36

# symptoms

ns

On the quality of life dimensions (table 9.4). only the occurrence of ankle edema
was different. More patients with diastolic heart failure reported having experienced
ankle edema than patients with systolic heart failure (\"=8.3, p<o.oo5).

Group I patients (systolic dysfunction) had an overall worse psychosocial adjust-
ment to illness (higher scores on the PAIS). They had higher scores on all the subscales
of the PAIS, except the domain "health care orientation". Patients with systolic dys-
function reported a statistically significant higher adaptation than patients with diastolic
dysfunction. These differences were not significant except for the subscale health care
orientation

Relation between quality of life dimensions

In table 9.5 the relations between the quality of life dimensions are presented. All
dimensions were moderately interrelated, with exception of the 6-minute walk. The 6-
minute walk was not correlated with symptoms and psychosocial adjustment to illness.

Overall well-being score of patients was significantly correlated with two of the
dimensions of quality of life, psychosocial adjustment (r=-o.4i) and functional capa-
bilities (6-minute walk: r=o.36, MET level: r=i9, p<o.oo5). That is, the higher the
global feeling of well-being, the better the functional capacity and the better psychoso-
cial adjustment to illness was reported. The number of symptoms was not related to
overall well-being. To determine how much these three components of quality of life
predicted the overall sense of well-being of patients, a separate backward multiple re-
gression analysis was used with overall well-being as the dependent variable and MET
level, 6-minute walk, PAIS-score and number of symptoms as predictors. Psychoso-
cial adjustment, MET-level and 6-minute walk explained 25% of the variance of global
well-being.

Relation between quality of life and clinical, demographic, and
self-care variables

Three separate backward multiple regression analyses were used to identify variables
that best predict the three components of quality of life (table 9.6). Based on findings
from literature the variables from table 9.1 were entered into the model. Instead of
LVEF, type of heart failure (systolic/diastolic) was entered into the model.

Demographic, clinical characteristics and self-care behavior explained 26% of the
variance in psychosocial adjustment to illness (as measured by the PAIS). NYHA class
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Table 9.6: Results (Standard /i) of backward multiple linear regression analyses with
the quality of life dimensions as the dependent variables

Demographics
Age
Gender
Clinical characteristics
Weight loss during admission
Diabetes
Lung disease
NYHA class III-IV
NYHA class III
No. of previous admissions
Prior bypass
Self-care
HF related behavior
General self-care

Psychosocial
adjustment

PAIS"
Adj R'=o.26

0.20

0.05

0.31

0.16

-0.41

Quality of Life
Functional

capacity
MET*

Adj R'=o,38

-0.42

0.13

-0.17

-0.14

0.38

Symptoms
number

AdjR'=o.2i

-0.20

0.27

0.24

0.20

-0.22

"PAIS: Psychosocial Adjustment to Illness Scale: higher scores means worse adjustment
*MET: Metabolic Equivalent of the Task

III-IV, low previous admission rate, having a history of bypass surgery, and a higher
self-care agency were associated with a higher level of psychosocial adjustment to
illness.

Demographic, clinical characteristics and self-care behavior explained 38% of the
variance of functional capacity as measured by MET level. Being male, having dia-
betes, not having lung disease and better self-care were associated with higher MET
levels (i.e. patients were able to perform more strenuous activities of daily life).

Demographic, clinical characteristics and self-care behavior explained 2i%> of the
variance in number of symptoms. Being older, being male, having lost fewer kilos
during admission, fewer previous admissions and a higher self-care agency were asso-
ciated with fewer symptoms.
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9.4 Discussion •«*

Quality of life and related factors

This study described objective and subjective dimensions of quality of life in a sample
of older patients with systolic or diastolic heart failure in NYHA III and IV. Functional
capabilities of this sample are relatively low, compared to findings from previous re-
search. On average patients walked 172 meters in 6 minutes. There was a large differ-
ence within the group. Some patients only walked 20 meters and others walked up to
543 in 6 minutes. For comparison, in a study of patients in NYHA class III and IV by
Dracup et al.,'^ the average distance walked was 255 meters and in a study by Steven-
son et al.** patients walked 445 meters. In another study, normal subjects walked 683
meters in 6 minutes.*'

The results suggest that this sample may have had more severe disease, which ex-
plains a relatively low level of functioning. Part of the differences can be explained
by the higher age of this sample, since walking distance correlates significantly with
age."

Another explanation is that these patients completed the test during admission to the
hospital instead of during a visit to an outpatient clinic or during evaluation for trans-
plantation. These differences suggest that patients in daily practice that are admitted to
the hospital are often in a worse condition than patients in clinical trials or those who
are evaluated in a transplant clinic. The total population of hospital patients with heart
failure probably even will be worse than reflected in this study, since 50 patients in the
sample could not take the test because of their physical condition and 23 others would
not take the test or refused (with one of the main reasons that they thought it might ex-
haust them too much). Some authors question whether the 6-minute walk does capture
important elements of quality of life for some patients, for example patients who must
live or prefer to live a sedentary life-style.''' In this study, however, performance on
the 6-minute walk correlated significantly with overall well-being. Patients that could
walk longer distances reported higher scores on overall quality of life.

Patients in this study also reported lower average functioning in their daily lives
compared to other studies. Patients reported functioning at a mean level of 4.5 METs.
For comparison, in other studies of patients with advanced heart failure, MET levels
of 5, 5.9 and 5.3 were reported.'•?•*"•« Post-transplantation samples reported levels of
7.9 and 7.3 METs.-"•" As one might anticipate, comorbidity was related to levels of
functioning. Patients with lung disease reported lower levels of functioning. Patients
with multiple conditions have been described as showing greater decline in functioning
and well-being than those with one condition.'" The additive effects of comorbid con-
ditions on functional status and well-being underscore the importance of considering
both the primary diagnosis and comorbidity."' Having diabetes was also significantly
related to higher level of functioning. It is likely that these patients have had a chronic
condition for longer and have adjusted their activities slowly to their chronic disease.

In this study, patients reported higher psychosocial adaptation compared with other
studies with similar patient populations and with patients recovering from a cardiac
event.'™' Dracup et al.'^ converted their PAIS scores to standardized area t-scores with
a score of 50 as the reference norm using a reference group of patients with ischaemic
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heart disease. After converting our PAIS scores to the same standardized area t-scores,
patients reported a better psychosocial adjustment to illness than their heart failure
sample (48 vs. 55). A possible explanation is that patients in this study were older and
their expectations of life might have been less high than patients who are struck by a
cardiac event while functioning in an active life or than younger patients with heart
failure who expect to have a transplant.

Patients from the sample had an average length of heart disease of 9 years (ranging
from 3 months to 40 years), meaning that patients were often already known with
for example an MI or angina in the past. Previous studies have demonstrated that
chronically ill patients have a remarkable capacity to adapt to their illness and generally
will report better quality of life than individuals in the general population who are asked
to imagine themselves having a chronic illness and to rate their quality of life."

In contrast to other studies clinical factors were related to psychosocial adjust-
ment.'? Patients with a history of bypass surgery, NYHA class III-IV and more hospital
admissions in the past reported more problems in adaptation. Since the proportion of
patients that return to the hospital increases with every new readmission, it could be
important to evaluate patients' problems with adaptation to prevent possible readmis-
sion.''

Symptoms of heart failure were consistent with findings from others." Younger
patients and women reported more symptoms than older and male patients did, which
is consistent with other researchers, who reported higher frequencies of psychological
and psychosomatic complaints in female cardiac patients.'•* Patients with more admis-
sions in the past reported more symptoms during this admission. These patients are
probably in a worse condition than patients that are not readmitted that often. As ex-
pected, patients that lost more weight during admission reported more symptoms at
admission.

All three dimensions of quality of life were related to self-care. Patients who re-
ported higher abilities to care for themselves reported higher levels of functioning, bet-
ter psychosocial adjustment and fewer symptoms. Based on these results, one has to be
careful with assigning cause and effect between self-care and quality of life variables.
In the case of the relationship between psychosocial adjustment to illness, one might
argue that patients with high self-care abilities would have fewer problems adapting
to their illness. Enhancing patients' self-care abilities by education and support could
help patients adapt to their heart failure. Looking at the relationship between self-care
and functional status or symptoms, this seems to be less clear. However patients could
have fewer symptoms because they have higher self-care abilities or their self-care
abilities could be restricted because of their symptoms. More research is needed to
gain insight into these relationships.

Patients' rating of their overall well-being in this study (6.4) was comparable to
a sample of patients before their bypass surgery who rated their overall well-being as
6 pre-operatively.^ On first instance, one might argue that patients' overall quality of
life is not as bad as one might would expect. However, patients in cardiac rehabilitation
and patients after cardiac surgery rated their overall quality of life much higher (8 and
7.5).•*•" This may be due to the fact that the life expectancy of these patients is better
than that of patients with chronic heart failure. Overall well-being of patients was
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related to psychosocial adjustment and functional capabilities. However, only 25% of
the variance was explained by these variables. Health related quality of life constitutes
one dimension of quality of life; economic and social aspects play a major role.'*-^

Diastolic/systolic dysfunction

The sample with diastolic dysfunction was significantly older, consisted of more fe-
male patients and more often had a history of MI and hypertension. This is compara-
ble to other studies.*-*-" Although prognosis in patients with normal systolic function
is better than patients with systolic dysfunction, their quality of life is as bad." No
considerable differences in quality of life between patients with diastolic and systolic
dysfunction were found. Patients reported the same symptoms and the same number of
symptoms, with the exception of ankle edema, which was reported significantly more
often by patients with diastolic dysfunction. Patients also did not differ significantly
in different aspects of psychosocial adjustment, with the exception of health care ori-
entation, meaning that patients with systolic heart failure reported less problems with
the medical system and treatment than patients with diastolic heart failure. Functional
capabilities did not differ either.

In clinical practice, patients with heart failure and a normal systolic function com-
prise a large number of all cases of heart failure. In a recent study it was found that
70% of subjects with clinical heart failure had normal left ventricular systolic func-
tion." Although the most appropriate approach for diagnosis and treatment of diastolic
dysfunction has not been defined completely'" it seems important to consider quality
of life issues in this population, because their quality of life is as compromised as in a
systolic heart failure population.

Study limitations

In this study quality of life was assessed based on the three dimensions identified by
Wenger et al.'-* By using three dimensions of quality of life it is not possible to give a
"single one" score for quality of life. However, by considering dimensions instead of a
total score, it is possible to look at different aspects of quality of life. Knowledge of the
different aspects can help shape the development of appropriate intervention strategies
impacting on quality of life.

To assess functional capabilities patients' self-report was used and the 6-minute
walking test. Patients only performed the 6-minute walk once according to our proto-
col. It is possible that absolute distances walked might have increased with subsequent
walks due to the "training effect" previously documented."-" However even though
distance may increase during multiple testing, first and second walks have been shown
to be highly correlated." It is thus unlikely that additional walks would have materially
altered our results. Fifty patients could not take the 6-minute walking test because of
their physical condition and 23 would not take the test or refused primarily because
they thought it might exhaust them too much. These high numbers of patients that
could not perform the test also confirm the statement that patient comorbidity (e.g.
arthritis) and frailty limit the use of the 6-minute walk.''' The HFFSI can be used in a
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frail population, however it is based on self-report.

9.5 Conclusion and clinical implications

Patients with heart failure seen in clinical practice are often not comparable to patients
described in major clinical trials or patients that are admitted for transplant evaluation.
Their functional capabilities are more compromised, but they may have fewer prob-
lems with psychosocial adjustment. It is known that quality of life in heart failure is
diminished in patients with systolic dysfunction. It is also important to notice that pa-
tients with normal systolic function also report low quality of life, compared to other
samples. In treating these patients it is also important to consider quality of life issues.
Interventions to enhance quality of life in heart failure patients have to be developed.
All three dimensions of quality of life were related to patients' abilities to care for
themselves. It could be important to enhance self-care abilities of patients to improve
psychosocial adaptation to illness.
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Chapter 10

Effects of education and support on
self-care and quality of life

Abstract
To study the effects of education and support an experimental study was performed, en-
rolling 179 patients (mean age 73, 58% male NYHA HI, IV) with heart failure. Three
dimensions of quality of life (functional capabilities, symptoms and psychosocial ad-
justment to illness) were assessed during interviews at baseline and at 1,3 and 9 months
after discharge. In addition, an overall well-being score was obtained. During these
interviews data on self-care agency and self-care behavior were also collected.

Self-care abilities did not change as a result of the intervention but the self-care
behavior in the intervention group was higher than the self-care behavior in the control
group during follow up. The intervention proved to be effective for patients with both
high and low levels of self-care behavior at baseline. The effect of the supportive-
educative intervention on quality of life was limited. Quality of life as measured by
functional capabilities, number of symptoms and psychosocial adjustment improved
after hospitalization in both groups, with no differences between intervention and con-
trol group throughout the study period. However, there was a trend indicating differ-
ences in symptom frequency and distress.

It is concluded that the intervention is effective in improving self-care behavior but
a more intensive intervention is needed to show effectiveness in improving quality of
life.

Adapted from:
• Jaarsma T, Halfens R, Huijer Abu-Saad H. Dracup K. Diederiks J, Tan F. Self-

care and quality of life in patients with advanced heart failure: the effect of a
supportive educative intervention. Heart and Lung (accepted for publication)
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10.1 Introduction

Heart failure is a very common, disabling and deadly disorder, and has recently reached
epidemic proportions. The prevalence and incidence of heart failure rise strongly with
age; the prevalence increases from, approximately i % in people in their fifties to over
io% in people older than 8o years.'"•• The number of patients with heart failure is ex-
pected to grow further as the proportion of elderly within the population increases, as
the prognosis of patients with heart failure improves by surgical and medical interven-
tions and as survival from myocardial infarction improves.*"'

Symptoms and treatment of heart failure have a great impact on the lives of patients
with heart failure and therefore improving quality of life is generally recognized as one
of the major goals of treatment of patients with heart failure.'"' Quality of life may be
seen as a reflection of the way that patients experience changes in their health status and
other aspects of their lives and is defined as a multi-dimensional and subjective con-
cept." ~" Dimensions of quality of life that are considered important for patients with
heart failure are functional capabilities, symptoms and psychosocial perceptions.'" In
addition, a subjective overall feeling of well-being of the patient is considered impor-
tant, since this can reflect the values and preferences of individual patients."

In previous studies it is found that patients with heart failure describe their quality
of life as poor"""' and that interventions to improve quality of life need to be tar-
geted at reducing depression and hostility, increasing daily activity levels improving
knowledge on heart failure and learning self-care skills. '•••'' Educating and support-
ing patients about heart failure treatment and consequences may expected to increase
self-care abilities and improve self-care behavior."'* Higher self-care abilities and
improved self-care behavior can give patients more control of their daily lives. These
are expected to help patients deal better with their social function (e.g. in household,
family) and as a result may have an influence on their psychological state (e.g. anx-
iety, depression). If patients can take better care of themselves and adhere to heart
failure treatment, it can be expected that they will experience fewer symptoms and
better functional capabilities.'-*"' In addition, education and support may help patients
learn to live with the consequences of the disease and can affect the personal experi-
ences of the severity of the symptoms and the level of distress.-" In previous research
in this population self-care abilities and self-care behavior were associated with im-
proved quality of life and an overall feeling of well-being." In longitudinal study with
bypass patients, self-care behavior related to smoking cessation and regular exercise
was related to higher levels of well-being.-'

In summary, it is hypothesized that education and support will increase self-care
agency and self-care behavior and have a positive effect on quality of life as reflected
by three dimensions (functional capabilities, symptoms and psychosocial adjustment)
and an overall well-being score.
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10.2 Method

Patients

Patients who were admitted to the cardiology ward of the University Hospital of Maas-
tricht (the Netherlands) with symptoms of congestive heart failure were potentially el-
igible. After verifying the diagnosis with the Boston score,*' patients were included
in the study if they met the following criteria: New York Heart Association functional
class III and IV, diagnosed with heart failure longer than 3 months, older than 50 years
of age and literate in Dutch. Patients were excluded from the study if they suffered
from a co-existing severe chronic debilitating disease; if they were discharged to a
nursing home; if they had a psychiatric diagnosis; and if they had a previous bypass
surgery, angioplasty, valve replacement in the last 6 months or were expected to have
such a treatment within 3 months. The institutional review boards approved the study.

Study design

An experimental design was used in this study. From May 1994 to March 1997 pa-
tients admitted to the cardiology ward were screened for their potential eligibility to
the study. The attending physician determined the Boston score and checked the in-
clusion criteria. The researcher/research assistant obtained informed consent and col-
lected base-line data from the medical chart and by interview. Patients were randomly
assigned to receive either care as usual or a supportive-educative intervention. All pa-
tients were followed for nine months. Data were collected by interview at 1, 3 and
9 months after discharge.

Intervention and control group

The intervention consisted of intensive education by a study nurse about the conse-
quences of heart failure in daily life, using a standard nursing care plan developed by
the researchers for older patients with heart failure.^ Important topics were discussed
with every patient: for example, recognition of warning symptoms of worsening heart
failure, sodium restriction, fluid balance, and compliance. In addition, individual prob-
lems were discussed: for example, problems in social interaction, sexual function and
limited access to the general practitioner. Most patients received, on average about,
4 visits in the hospital, 1 telephone call and 1 home visit. During admission to the
hospital, the study nurse assessed the patients" educational and counseling needs, pro-
vided education and support for the patient (and family), gave the patient a card with
warning symptoms and discussed issues related to discharge. Within one week after
discharge, the study nurse telephoned the patient at home to assess potential problems
and to make an appointment for a home visit. During the home visit the study nurse
reinforced and continued education as warranted by the patient situation. If needed,
the home care nurse was informed in writing about specific patient needs. Between
hospital discharge and the home visit, patients could call the study nurse in case of
problems. After the home visit, the patient was advised to call their cardiologist, gen-
eral practitioner or emergency heart center in case of problems.
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Patients assigned to the "care-as usual" (control group) received all standard care.
This meant that a nurse or physician, depending on their individual insight or the pa-
tients' questions, provided these patients with education about medication and life
style. Patients from the control group did not receive structured education, information
about warning symptoms, a follow-up telephone call or home visits by a nurse. Pa-
tients from the control and intervention groups were never assigned to the same room
on the nursing unit. The two study nurses were involved in data collection as researcher
and research assistant. However, the person who collected the data was never the same
nurse who visited the patient for the intervention.

Data collection

Demographic and clinical data.
Clinical data were collected from the medical chart of the patient at the time of enroll-
ment. These included: medical history, comorbidities, laboratory data, left ventricular
ejection fraction (LVEF), New York Heart Association Classification (NYHA), weight,
height, and medications. At the same time the patient was interviewed to collect de-
mographic data (age, gender, marital status, socio-economic status, social support and
living situation). Patients also completed the 6-minute walk, within 48 hours of dis-
charge.

SelF-care Agency and Self-care Behavior
The Appraisal of Self-care Agency (ASA) Scale*' was used to assess patients' ability
to care for him/herself. On this 24-item self-appraisal instrument, scores range from
24-120. This scale is used in other (Dutch) cardiac populations and is considered
a reliable and valid instrument.*'"'* The ASA-scale was administered at the time of
enrollment, and at 3 and 9 months after discharge. Cronbach's alpha of the ASA scale
in this study ranged from 0.80 to 0.87.

Se/f-care behavior was assessed using the Heart Failure Self-care Behavior Scale.
This is a 19-item questionnaire, developed for this study, with each item listing a spe-
cific activity related to heart failure; for example "I weigh myself twice a week" or
"I restrict my sodium intake". For each item the patient is asked to respond with yes or
no. A total score is calculated based on all positive answers. Data on self-care behav-
ior were collected at the time of enrollment, and at 1, 3 and 9 months after discharge.
Validity was established by panel of experts. In this study Cronbach's alpha for this
scale ranged from 0.62 to 0.68.

Quality of life
Quality of life was evaluated using a multi-dimensional approach with both objec-
tive and subjective dimensions.-'"^ Previous investigators have recommended using
the three dimensions of functional capabilities, symptoms, and psychosocial percep-
tions. '"'•»

Functional capabilities: To assess functional capabilities, the Heart Failure Func-
tional Status Inventory was used.'-' This is a self-report questionnaire used in
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previous studies in this population.'*-'' Thirteen physical activities are listed and
patients are asked if they can perform that activity. If patients cannot perform the
activity, they are instructed to indicate by which symptom the physical activity
is limited (dyspnea or fatigue). Each activity was assigned a metabolic equiv-
alent (Met) based on previous research.'•*•*" For example, if patients can bathe
themselves, that activity is assigned 2 Mets. In a previous study content valid-
ity and interrater reliability was established.''' A mean score of the three highest
scored items is calculated. Functional capabilities were assessed at the time of
enrollment, and at 3 and 9 months after discharge.

Symptoms: Symptoms were assessed by a questionnaire on symptom occurrence,
symptom severity and symptom distress. Patients were asked if they experienced
the following symptoms during the last month: ankle edema, sleep disturbance,
loss of appetite, fatigue, dyspnea and cough. A total score of symptoms was
calculated by adding the number of symptoms (min o, max 6). Patients were also
asked to rate symptom severity and distress on a 10-point scale. A severity and
distress score was calculated as the average score on all symptoms experienced.
Symptoms were assessed at the time of enrollment and at 1 (only number of
symptoms), 3 and 9 months after discharge.

Psychosocial adjustment to illness: To measure psychosocial adjustment to illness,
a translated version of the Psychosocial Adjustment to Illness Scale (PAIS) was
used." The PAIS is a46-item self-report questionnaire that measures the changes
a person has experienced on seven psychological and social dimensions as a re-
sult of physical illness. These seven dimensions are health care orientation, voca-
tional environment, domestic relationships, sexual relationships, extended family
relationships, social and leisure activities and psychological distress. Cronbach's
alpha in this study ranged from 0.66 to 0.90 on the different subscales. The PAIS
was administered at time of enrollment, and 3 and 9 months after discharge

Overall well-being: To get a measure of overall well-being, Cantril's Ladder ("lad-
der of life") was used.'- Patients were asked to rate their sense of well-being
with 10 reflecting best possible life and o reflecting worst possible life. This
instrument has been used in previous studies and is considered a valid measure-
ment of "global well-being".-' Patients rated their overall well being at time of
enrollment, 1, 3 and 9 months after discharge.

Statistical analysis

Descriptive statistics are expressed as means ± standard deviation (sd). The control
and experimental group were compared by Chi-square test for discrete variables and
by Student's t-test for continuous variables. Corrections for multiple testing were made
by modifications of Holm."

Since attrition was rather high and attrition seemed to be different in the control
and intervention group, bias may have existed in favor of the intervention group (i.e.
patients with worse outcomes may have died). To correct for this, we also performed an
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Table IO.I: Exclusion and attrition during the study period

Admitted to cardiology ward with HF
readmissions
non-screened
died during screening

number of patients eligible

excluded according criteria:
history <3 months
Psychiatric diagnosis, dementia, cancer
NYHA <III, or cardiac intervention
Boston score <6
Age <5O
Discharged to nursing home
Language
More than one exclusion criterion

Target population
No informed consent

Baseline sample (randomized)
died before discharge

Discharged alive
died within i month
nonresponse within I month

i month
died between 1-3 months
nonresponse between 1-3 months

3 month
died between 3-9 months
nonresponse between 3-9 months

9 months

-184
-66
-14

-264

-171

- 3 i
- 2 2

- 1 2

- 1 2

-9
-5

-76

-352

-40

- 7

- 7

- 1 1

0

- 1 1

- 1 4

-4
- 1 8

- 1 3

-5
- 1 8

828

564

226

186

179

168

150

132

alternative analysis in which we assume that patients who dropped out did not improve
their self-care agency and self-care behavior (the null hypothesis).

The relationships between the dimensions of quality of life and the self-care vari-
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ables were assessed using Pearson's correlation coefficients, with correction for at-
tenuation. Linear regression analysis was used to correct the well-being score for the
baseline score. Overall significance level was set at 5%.

10.3 Results

Study patients

During the time period May 1994 to March 1997, 828 admissions for heart failure to
the cardiology ward of the University Hospital in Maastricht were registered. Of these,
186 were included in the study; however, before discharge 7 patients died, leaving
179 patients in the study at discharge. Reasons for exclusion are reported in table 10.1.
During the 9-month period of follow-up, 16 patients (17%) in the control group died
compared to 22 patients (26%) in the intervention group (not statistically significant).
Attrition due to non-response from the study was the same (5%) in both groups. Hun-
dred and thirty-two patients remained in the study at 9 months. Comparing the baseline
characteristics of the patients that dropped out (n=47) to the responders (n=i32), we
found patients who dropped out were significantly older, lived more often in an old
people's home, diagnosed with hypertension and had more often cardiomyopathy as
underlying reason for heart failure. Lab-results showed higher levels of serum sodium,
BUN and creatinine at baseline. The baseline characteristics of the two groups stayed
comparable. Although not significant, attrition was higher in the intervention group
and there was a trend toward more patients with NYHA-class IV dropping out in the
intervention group.

The baseline demographic and clinical characteristics of the patients are shown
in table 10.2. The mean age of the patients was 72 years; 60% were male and most
lived independently at time of enrollment. During the study period 20 patients changed
their home situation to dependent living, 6 patients from the control group and 14 pa-
tients from the intervention group. At time of enrollment, most of the participating
patients were NYHA class IV and the mean ejection fraction was 34%. Average dis-
tance walked as measured by the 6 minute walking test was 173 meters (±133).

Self-care

No statistically significant differences were found (after correction for multiple testing)
between the two groups in self-care abilities (table 10.3). The supportive educative in-
tervention was effective, however, in enhancing self-care behavior post-discharge. On
average, patients complied with 9 of the 19 items of self-care behavior. One month
after discharge, patients from both the groups reported higher self-care behavior com-
pared with their baseline. Intervention patients reported complying with 14 of the 19
self-care behaviors compared to 12 in the control group (t=3.8, p=o.ooi). Both control
and intervention patients decreased their self-care behavior over time. However, inter-
vention patients still reported complying with more behaviors than control patients at
3 months (12.2 vs. 10.6, t=2.9, p=o.oo5) and at 9 months(11.2 vs. 10.3, t=i.6, p=o.i 1).
The results at 9 months are however not significant.
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Table 10.2: Demographic and clinical characteristics at baseline of the patients that
participated during 9 months of the study (n=i32)

Demographics
Age in years
Persons providing:

Emotional support
Practical support

Male gender
Married
Dependent living

Clinical characteristics
Length of heart disease (years)
Weight loss during admission (kg)
LVEF(%)
No. of previous admissions
Prior MI
Prior CABG
Co-morbidity

Diabetes mellitus
Hypertension
Lung disease
Rheumatoid arthritis

Sodium (meq/1)
BUN (mg/dl)
Creatinine (/imol/1)
NYHA III
NYHA III—IV
NYHA IV

Total
11=132

72±9

I.I±2.0
3-4±2.6
79(60%)

73(55%)
10(8%)

9±7
4-1 ±5
34±I4
3.2±2.6

75(57%)
30(23%)

42(32%)

33(25%)
34(26%)

7(5%)
I39±3
12±6

*34±59
22(17%)
29(22%)
81(61%)

Control
n=74

72±IO

I.2±2.3
3-3±2-6
47(64%)

41(55%)
8 ( 1 1 % )

9±7
3.6±4
34±I4

3.2±2.6
47(64%)
16(22%)

22(30%)
19(26%)
21(28%)

3(4%)
I39±4
I2±6

I32±49
15(20%)
17(23%)
42(52%)

Intervention
11=58

72±9 ,

1.1 ±1.7
3-4±2-9
32(55%)
32(55%)

2(3%)

9±8
4-7±6
36±i3
3.i±2.6
28(48%)
14(24%)

20(35%)

14(24%)
13(22%)

4(7%)
I4O±3
I2±7

I35±7O
7(12%)

12(21%)
39(67%)

p value

US

ns
ns
ns
ns
ns

ns
ns
ns
ns

p<o.O5

ns

ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns

ns

Since it was argued that the difference in attrition between the two groups might
have biased the outcomes in favor of the intervention group, an analysis was presented
in which we assume that patients who dropped out did not improve their self-care
agency and self-care behavior from baseline. As reported in table 10.3, follow-up
differences in self-care agency and self-care behavior were smaller between the two
groups, but the differences in self-care behavior at 1 and 3 months between the two
groups remained statistically significant.

To investigate the interaction between the pre-test score and the change in self-
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Table 10.3: Self-care abilities, self-care behavior, per protocol analysis and alternative
analysis JH;.-

SeJf-care abi/ities
Baseline
3 months (n=i50)
9 months (n=i32)

SeJf-care behavior
Baseline
1 month
3 months
9 months

Seif-care abi/ities
Baseline
3 months
9 months

Se/f-care behavior
Baseline
1 month
3 months
9 months

Per protocol
control
n=74

92. I±I 1.3

94.2±I2.9
96.4±I3.7

94±3.i
I2.2±2.9
io.6±3.2
io.3±2.8

Alternative
control

n=95

9i-5±i 1.2
92.5±i2.8
944±I3.3

9-5±3-o
I2.2±2.9
IO.2±3_3
IO.I±2-9

intervention
n=58

88.6±n.2
92.5*11.5
9O.9±i2.8

8.7±3-i
I4.2±2.9
I2.2±3.I
II.2±3.I

i analysis
intervention

n=84

87.8±n.5
9I.8±I2.8
9O.4±i3.5

8.9±3.o
i3-8±34
II .6±3.I

IO.4±3.I

t

1.6

0.74
2 .2

1.2

3-8
2.9

1.6

t

2.1

0.35
1-9

1-3

3-3
2-9
0.7

P

O.I I

0.46
0.034"

0.21

<O.OOI

0.005
O.I I

p

0.036
0.72

0.056

O.2O

<O.OOI

<o.oo5
0.47

"not statistically significant after correction for multiple testing according to Holm (25)

care behavior (the effect of the intervention) at the 3 follow-up measurements, the
sample was divided into four groups: "high and deteriorating", "high and improving",
"low and deteriorating" and "low and improving". For example, the group "high and
deteriorating" comprised patients that scored above the median on self-care behavior
at baseline (9) and who did not improve or whose score deteriorated at the follow-up
measure (table 10.4). At 3 months a significant interaction was found between group,
baseline score and change in time between baseline and 3 months (chi-square=i8.o,
p<o.ooi). This means that patients in the intervention group who reported a high self-
care behavior at baseline were more likely to improve and less likely to deteriorate than
patients in the control group.
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Table 10.4: Interaction between self-care behavior at baseline and the effect of the
intervention on self-care behavior

period
(months)

O-I

0 - 3

o-9

CG
IG

CG
IG

CG
IG

high and
deteriorating

18(20%)
5 (7%)

27 (34%)
6 (9%)

25 (34%)
8(14%)

high and
improving
26 (29%)
23 (30%)
11 (14%)
18(27%)
10(14%)
13(23%)

low and
deteriorating

3 (3%)
2 (3%)

8(10%)
2 (3%)

9(12%)
6(11%)

low and
improving

44 (48%)
46(61%)

34 (43%)
40(61%)
30(41%)

30 (53%)

2

6.5

18.0

7.6

P

0.090

0.000

0.053

Quality of life

Functional capabilities
Table 10.5 shows that functional capabilities slightly increased in both groups 3 months
after discharge and slightly decreased at 9 months. The increase from baseline at
3 months in the intervention group was 0.6 MET (p=o.oi). After correction for mul-
tiple testing this increase was not significant. No differences were found between the
two groups in functional capabilities at baseline and follow-up.

Symptoms
The average number of symptoms decreased significantly in both groups from 3.9 at
baseline to an average of 1.9 and 2.2 symptoms at 3 months follow-up. No difference
in number of symptoms was found between patients from the two groups at any of the
4 measurement times. At all 4 measurement times most patients suffered from dys-
pnea. Even 9 months after the initial hospitalization more than 50% of the patients
reported being short of breath, mostly at exertion. A considerable number of patients
(>6o%) reported fatigue and sleep disturbance as symptoms at admission to the hos-
pital. Almost one-third of the patients still reported these symptoms during follow-up.
Ankle edema, cough and loss of appetite were also symptoms that some patients still
suffered during follow-up.

The average severity o/~ symptoms decreased (p<o.ooi) after discharge in both
groups. Compared to the control group, patients from the intervention group reported
higher symptom severity at baseline and lower symptom severity during follow-up.
Since this might indicate that the severity of symptoms decreased more in patients from
the intervention group than patients in the control group, additional analyses were per-
formed on the change scores from baseline between groups (table 10.6). Patients from
the intervention group reported a significantly larger decrease in symptom severity
between baseline and 9 months follow-up than patients from the control group (-2.7
vs. -0.6, t=2.4, p=o.O2). It was noted that a large number of missing values among
patients in the intervention group existed. To correct for possible bias, an alternative
analysis was performed with the missing values were replaced by a change score of 0,
according to the null-hypotheses. The described trend indicating a larger decrease in
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Table 10.5: Quality of life scores at baseline and during follow-up (n=i32)

Baseline 1 month 3 months 9 months

MET"

Number of symptoms*

Symptom severity""

Symptom distress''

PAIS'

Overall well-being^

"MET: Functional capabilities: baseline - 3 months in the intervention group: t=2.6, p=o.ot; after
correction for multiple testing, not statistically significant

'Number of symptoms: statistically significant decrease from baseline in both groups (p<o.ooo),
no differences between groups

'Symptom severity: control group - intervention group at baseline t=2.i p=o.O4; after correction
for multiple testing, not statistically significant. Statistically significant decrease from baseline in both
groups (p<o.o 1)

''Symptom distress: control group - intervention group at baseline t=-i .8. p=o.o8; after correction
for multiple testing, not statistically significant. Statistically significant decrease from baseline in both
groups (p<o.oi)

TAIS: Psychosocial adjustment to illness: Baseline score - 9 months score: control group t=2.3,
p=o.03: intervention group: t=2.3, p=o.O3 after correction for multiple testing, not statistically signifi-
cant, no differences between groups

^overall well-being: control group - intervention group at one month: t=2.i p=o.O4; after correction
for baseline score: t=o. 11, p=o.91)

CG
IG

CG
IG

CG

IG

CG
IG

CG
IG

CG
IG

4-7±i-7
4.6±i.7

3-9±i-3
3-9±i-7

6.7±2.4
7.6±2.2

6.7±2.8
7-5±2.6

35-3±i9-4
36.2±i6.o

6.3±2.2
6.8±2.2

-
-

I .9±I

I.8±I

-

-

-

-

6.4±2
7.2±I

•4

•5

.1

•5

5.o±i.9
5-2±i-7

I.9±I.5

2.2±1.6

5.8±2.8
54±2.8

5-5±3-i
5-2±3-2

30.4=8=20.3

3i-9±20.7

6.7±i.9
6.6±2.o

4-7±2-2
4-8±i.5

2.O±I.6
2.O±I.7

5-9±2.3
5-3±2.8

5-9±2-7
5-3±2-9

29.2±21.3
28.4±2i.6

6.2±2.I
6.7±i.9

symptom severity than control patients remained (-1.2 vs. -0.4, t=i.8, p=o.O7), but
was not statistically significant

Similar to symptom severity, the average symptom disfress decreased significantly
(p<o.ooi) after discharge in both groups. Patients from the intervention group reported
higher symptom distress at baseline compared to patients from the control group. Pa-
tients from the intervention group reported a significantly larger decreases in symptom
distress than patients from the control group (-2.6 vs. -0.8, t=2.i, p=o.O4). After cor-
rection for multiple testing, this difference was not significant. It was also noted that
a large number of missing values among patients in the intervention group existed. To
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Table 10.6: Change in symptom severity and symptom distress

Group n Change t p

Symptom severity

Change baseline-3 months . „ , 1.8 0.07
* IG 33 -2.1 ±3.6

,_ ,• . CG 42 -o.6±3.8
Change baseline-9 months ._ , , 2.3 0.02

IG 26 -2.6±3.3

Symptom distress

Change baseline-3 months --, o '-5 °-'4

. ,. . CG 48 -0.8*3.7
Change basehne-Q months 2.1 0.04

IG 30 -2.6±3.3

correct for possible bias, an alternative analysis was performed with the missing values
were replaced by a change score of o, according to the null-hypotheses. The described
trend indicating a larger decrease in symptom distress than control patients remained
(-1.3 vs. -0.5, t=i.6, p=o. 11), but was not statistically significant

Psychosocial adjustment to illness
The total PAIS score decreased for both groups, compared to baseline, indicating bet-
ter psychosocial adjustment to illness. In both groups, improvement from baseline
to 9 months was statistically significant (control t=2.3 p=o.O3, intervention: t=2.3,
p=0.03). No differences were demonstrated between the two groups at the three points
in time in total score or in any of the 7 domains.

Well-being
Patients often stated that they had difficulty expressing their well-being on a ladder
ranging from 0-10, resulting in several missing values on this scale. Analysis of
the well-being scores of the surviving 132 patients revealed that 1 month after dis-
charge, intervention patients reported a statistically significant higher well-being score
(7.2±i.5) than the controls (6.4±i.5). (t=2.i, p=o.O4). To identify any bias resulting
from missing scores, an additional analysis was conducted on patients who completed
all 4 measurements on well-being. Patients from the intervention group still reported
higher well-being scores after 1 months than patients from the control group (7.1 ±1.5
vs. 6.4±2.o, t=i.9, p=o.o68). However this difference was not statistically significant.
In addition, it was observed that intervention patients started with a higher well-being
score at baseline. After correction for baseline score, the change in well-being was not
statistically different in the control and intervention group (t=o.i 1, p=o.9i).
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Table 10.7: Correlation coefficients between quality of life and self-care variables at
baseline, 3 months and 9 months follow-up

Baseline
self-care

agency behavior

3 months
self-care

agency behavior

9 months
self-care

agency
correlation coefficients without correction

Self-care agency
Functional capacity
No. of symptoms
Psych, adj. to illness
Well-being

0.14

0.43" -0.10

-0.30'* 0.13

-0.34" 0.13

0.11 -0.16

0.36"

-0.39**
-0.50"

0.15

correlation coefficients corrected
Self-care agency
Functional capacity
No. of symptoms
Psych, adj. to illness
Well-being

0.20

0.48 -0.13
-0.34 0.17
-0.44 0.19

0.12 0.20

O.39
-0.42

-0.61

0.16

0.21'

O.IO

-0.03

-0.20*

O.IO

0.49't
-0.30^

-0.51»

0.22*

or attenuation
0.28

-0.12

-0.03

-0.27

0.12

0-53
-0.32

-0.61

0.24

behavior

0.30'*

0.12

-0.04

-0.27'

0.24'

0.41

0.15

-0.05

-0.38
0.30

f: p<o.os
tJ: p<o.ooi

Relationship quality of life and self-care

There was a limited relationship between self-care abilities and heart failure self-care
behavior at baseline and at 3 and 9 months after discharge (0.14. 0.21, and 0.30) (ta-
ble 10.7).

Self-care ability was related to the 3 dimensions of quality of life at baseline and
at 3 and 9 months after discharge as expressed by functional capabilities (r=o.43,0.36,
0.49, p<o.ooi), psychosocial adjustment to illness (r=-o.34, -0.50, -0.51, p<o.ooi)
and symptoms (r=-o.3O, r=-o.39, r=-o.3O, p<o.ooi). Self-care abilities correlated
slightly with overall score of well-being, only at 9 months after discharge (r=o.22,
P<o.O5).

Heart Failure Self-Care Behavior only showed a slight relationship with one of
the quality of life dimensions, namely psychosocial adjustment at 3 and 9 months af-
ter discharge (r=-o.2O, r=-o.27, p<o.O5). Heart Failure Self-Care Behavior corre-
lated slightly with overall score of well-being only at 9 months after discharge (r=o.24,
p<o.o5).

Correlations after correction for attenuation are reported in table 10.7.
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10.4 Discussion

In this study it was expected that the supportive-educative intervention would increase
the self-care abilities of patients, would improve the heart failure self-care behavior,
and as a result would improve patients quality of life. Education and support was
directed toward helping patients to get and remain motivated to comply with the regi-
men, to ask for help if symptoms worsened, and to adapt their activities. This pleads
for education and support for patients with low and with high self-care behavior, since
reinforcement is an important strategy to keep patients motivated to conduct self-care
behavior.^

Self-care abilities did not change as a result of the intervention but the self-care
behavior in the intervention group was higher than the self-care behavior in the control
group during follow up. With an alternative analysis, correcting for the effect of differ-
ence in attrition between the two groups, the difference in self-care behavior between
the two groups during follow-up remained significant.

The intervention proved to be effective for patients with both high and low levels
of self-care behavior at baseline. The effect of the supportive-educative intervention
on quality of life was limited. Quality of life as measured by functional capabilities,
number of symptoms and psychosocial adjustment improved after hospitalization in
both groups, with no differences between intervention and control groups throughout
the study period.

There was a trend indicating difference in change in symptom severity and distress
between the two groups. Patients from the intervention group experienced their symp-
toms as being less frequent and less distressing 9 months after follow-up. This could
be due to the intervention since patients talked a lot about their symptoms, their actions
to influence symptoms and their expectations in the future. The trend in differences in
experiencing symptoms indicates that although the number of symptoms can hardly be
changed by education and support, the way patients experience them can be affected
by a nurse. It is possible that patients in the intervention group, through the skills they
learned, were better able to cope with their symptoms on the longer term (9 months).
In a study on cardiac transplant candidates it was found that higher symptom distress
correlated significantly with higher stress, less life satisfaction, and more functional
disability. Interventions that teach a patient to cope with their chronic situation, like
education, counseling, stress management, are advised in that patient population.™

It is noticeable that some dimensions of quality of life stayed low during the recov-
ery period. Patients, on average, still suffered from 2 symptoms of heart failure during
follow-up and that functional capabilities were low and changed slightly. Patients from
this study reported lower MET levels (4.6-5.2) compared to patients with advanced
heart failure from other studies reporting Met-levels of 5 to 5.9.'•»••"••'* This might be
due to differences in age and comorbidity in the samples. Compared with other stud-
ies, patients from this study reported high levels of psychosocial adaptation. A possible
explanation is that patients in this study were older and they probably expect to have
changes in their health status and don't mind adjusting their activity levels, compared to
younger patients. In addition, patients in this study had a long history of disease (mean
9 years, range 3 months to 37 years). Previous studies have demonstrated that chroni-
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cally ill patients have a remarkable capacity to adapt to their illness and generally will
report better quality of life than individuals in the general population who are asked
to imagine themselves having a chronic illness and to rate their quality of life." The
overall average well-being score of patients in this study remained rather constant over
time. These scores are comparable to a sample of patients before their bypass surgery
but lower than patients in cardiac rehabilitation and patients after cardiac surgery rated
their overall quality of life much higher (8 and 7.5).*'•-** This may be because the life
expectancy of these patients is better than that of patients with chronic heart failure.

Limited association existed between the self-care abilities and the heart failure self-
care behavior. The absence of effects of education and support on the self-care abilities
and the limited relationship between self-care abilities and heart failure self-care be-
havior can probably explained from the lack of sensitivity for change of the ASA scale.
In previous research on CABS patients ASA scores also changed minimally as a result
of surgery (89.7 to 92.1)/' The scale addresses general items that might be slightly af-
fected by education and support. In addition, these general items might not be related
to self-care behavior specific to heart failure. Maybe patients are perfectly able to take
care of themselves, but do not integrate this in their daily behavior that is needed as a
result of their heart failure.

However, the assessment of the general self-care abilities of heart failure patients
was valuable in that they were moderately related to all three dimensions of quality of
life, but not to the patients' rated overall well-being score. Self-care agency was related
to psychosocial adjustment, functional capabilities and symptoms, patients with more
self-care abilities reported better outcomes. The direction of causality is unknown. Do
patients who feel better and have a better quality of life take better care of themselves,
or do patients who can take better care of themselves report a higher quality of life?
Additional studies are needed to explore this relationship.

We also expected that patients reporting better heart failure related self-care behav-
ior (e.g. comply with diet, weighing) would report better quality of life. However, we
only found a limited relationship between self-care behavior and psychosocial adjust-
ment to illness and well-being. Symptoms and functional capabilities were not found
to be related to self-care behavior. Better behavior does not always lead to better qual-
ity of life outcomes, reflecting the complexity of mechanisms underlying improving
outcomes.

Despite the trend of differences in experiences of symptom frequency and distress,
one can argue that the intervention failed to show effectiveness in improving quality
of life. Few randomized studies are available that test nurse-led interventions and their
effect on quality of life. In one study quality of life improved (baseline-90 days) as a
result of comprehensive multidisciplinary intervention." In a recent study testing the
effect of a management program including patient education, self-management, and
follow-up no effects on quality of life were founds Those researchers argued that the
intervention was successful in reducing readmissions and health care costs without
impairing quality of life. In other words no harm was done to the patient, while the
health care system benefited. It has to be questioned if health care interventions are
strong enough to improve quality of life of these elderly advanced heart failure patients.
It is difficult to get insight into what really constitutes a good quality of life in this
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Chapter 11

Changes in quality of life in patients
with heart failure

Abstract
From both a clinical and theoretical perspective it is important to identify predictors
of change of quality of life. In this study we analyzed which clinical, demographic,
self-care and health care variables are related to a change in quality of life of patients
with chronic heart failure.

Data were pooled from complete data sets of patients from an experimental study
(n=74) in which patients were followed for 9 months for data-collection on quality of
life, self-care and resource utilization. Multiple regression analyses were performed
with the change score of each dimension of quality of life (functional capacity, symp-
toms and psychosocial adjustment) and well-being as the dependent variable. Clinical,
demographic, self-care and health care variables were entered as the predictors.

The baseline score mainly predicted the changes in 3 dimensions of quality of life
and in overall well-being. Of the demographic variables, age and gender were limited
related to a change in quality of life over time. In addition, patients who were older and
patients with a relative bad physical condition at baseline were less likely to improve
their quality of life. In addition, self-care abilities were related to a change in quality
of life but little relationship appears to exist between resource utilization and quality of
life.

Adapted from:
• Jaarsma T, Halfens R, Huijer Abu-Saad H, Dracup K, Diederiks J, Tan F. Changes

in quality of life in patients with heart failure: relationships with self-care, clini-
cal characteristics and demographics (submitted to Eur J Heart Failure).
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11.1 Introduction

Quality of life is recognized as a major treatment objective in chronic heart failure.'"*
It is a multidimensional and subjective concept that reflects patients' experiences with
changes in their health status and other aspects of their lives.'" It encompasses the
capabilities, symptoms and psychosocial characteristics that describe an individual's
ability to function and to derive satisfaction from a variety of roles."

The quality of life of patients with chronic heart failure is often poor.'*"'' Re-
searchers have described a relationship between quality of life and various demo-
graphic and clinical variables in patients with heart failure.*""" Quality of life was
found to be moderately related to patients' ability to care for themselves and their re-
ported heart failure related self-care behavior (e.g. daily weighing, resting, and taking
medication).''' Investigators have recommended interventions to improve quality of life
of heart failure patients targeted at reducing depression and hostility, increasing daily
activity levels and leaning self-care.*'*'-' Some authors report an improvement of qual-
ity of life as a consequence of patient education and support,'" while others describe
no effect."**" Little information is known on the relationship between readmission and
patients' quality of life. In addition, most studies on quality of life in heart failure pa-
tients are cross-sectional and little evidence is available on changes in quality of life
over time. Longitudinal studies are important to identify predictors of change of qual-
ity of life.*'" Identification of predictors of change in dimensions of quality of life
and of overall well-being is important from both a clinical and theoretical perspective.
Clinically we need to understand quality of life dimensions so we can design and test
interventions. Theoretically we need to test our theories about quality of life and its
components/dimensions and determine how quality of life can be changed.

We therefore formulated the following research question: Which clinical, demo-
graphic, self-care and health care variables are related to a change in quality of life of
patients with chronic heart failure?

11.2 Method

Data were pooled from an experimental study on the effects of a supportive-educative
nursing intervention on self-care, readmission and quality of life.*" Patients in the in-
tervention group received extra education and support by a nurse, while the control
patients received care as usual. Patients were followed for 9 months for data-collection
on quality of life variables at baseline and 3 and 9 months after discharge. No differ-
ences were found between groups regarding quality of life and resource utilization.*"
Data were used to conduct a prospective cohort analysis.

Subjects

Patients with heart failure who were admitted to the cardiology ward of the University
Hospital of Maastricht (NL) and met the inclusion criteria were asked to participate
in the study. The inclusion criteria were: Boston score >6,** New York Heart As-
sociation (NYHA) functional class III or IV, diagnosed with heart failure longer than
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3 months, older than 50 years of age and literate in Dutch. Patients were excluded if
they suffered from a co-existing severe debilitating disease; if they were discharged
to a nursing home, if they had a psychiatric diagnosis or if they had previous bypass
surgery, angioplasty, or valve replacement in the last 6 months or were expected to
have such a treatment within 3 months. ~

Data collection

Demographics and clinical data
Demographics were collected during the baseline interview, which took place in the
hospital prior to discharge. These included: age, gender, marital status, socio-economic
status, social support and living situation. Clinical data were collected from the medical
chart of the patient at the time of enrollment. This included medical history, comor-
bidities, laboratory data, left ventricular ejection fraction, NYHA, weight, height and
medications.

Resource utilization
Data on readmission and visiting the emergency heart center were collected from the
hospital database at 3 and 9 months after discharge. Patients self-report determined the
number of contacts with the General Practitioner (GP) and home nursing care.

Quality of life
To evaluate qua/ity of We a multi-dimensional approach was used, with the three di-
mensions of functional capabilities, symptoms, and psychosocial perceptions.'-•* In
this study a mix of subjective and objective instruments measured these three dimen-
sions.

Functional capabilities: To assess functional capabilities, activities of daily living
were assessed with the Heart Failure Functional Status Inventory. This is a
self-report questionnaire used in previous studies in this population.'-"' Thirteen
physical activities are listed and patients are asked if they can perform that ac-
tivity. If patients cannot perform the activity, they are instructed to indicate by
which symptom the physical activity is limited. Each activity was assigned a
metabolic equivalent (MET) based on previous research.'--'' For example, if pa-
tients can bathe themselves, that activity is assigned 2 METs. In a previous study
content validity and interrater reliability was established.'

Symptoms: Symptoms were assessed by a questionnaire on symptom occurrence.
Symptoms that were assessed were: ankle edema, sleep disturbance, loss of
appetite, fatigue, dyspnea and cough. A total score of symptoms was calculated
by adding the number of symptoms (range 0-6).

Psychosocial adjustment to illness: A translated version of the Psychosocial Ad-
justment to Illness Scale (PAIS) was used to measure the changes a person has
experienced on seven psychological and social dimensions as a result of physical
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illness.** Reliability coefficients for the Dutch version of the PAIS ranged from
0.74 to 0 .81 . Lower scores on the PAIS reflect better adjustment.

Overall w e l l - b e i n g : To get a measure of overall well-being, Cantril 's Ladder ("lad-
der of life") was used . ' ' Patients were asked to rate their sense of well-being with
10 reflecting best possible life and o reflecting worst possible life. This instru-
ment has been used in previous studies and is considered a valid measurement
of "global well-being". • ' •••••*

Self-care
The Appraisal of Self-care Agency (ASA) Scale was used to assess each patient's abil-
ity to care for him/herself.'" The ASA is a 24-item self-appraisal instrument. Scores
range from 24 to 124, in which 24 represents minimal and 120 maximal abilities for
self-care, (reliability coefficients 0.80-0.87). In addition, a specific behavior instru-
ment was developed, the Heart Failure Self-care Behavior Scale. This is a 19-item
questionnaire, with each item listing a specific activity related to heart failure. For ex-
ample "I weigh myself twice a week" or "I restrict my sodium intake". For each item
the patient is asked to respond with yes or no. A total score is calculated by all positive
answers (reliability coefficients 0.62-0.68).

Statistical Analysis

Quality of life dimensions
Dependent variables: Change scores for the quality of life dimensions and self-
care variables were calculated by subtracting the baseline-score from the score at
3 months (0-3) and subtracting the baseline score from the score at 9 months (o-
9). For each time period (0-3 and 0-9) three linear multiple regression analyses were
performed with the change score of each dimension (functional capacity, symptoms
and psychosocial adjustment) as the dependent variable.

Predictors:

• Patients reporting high quality of life can be expected to have different change
scores than patients who report low quality of life. Therefore, the baseline of
the three dimensions of quality of life were entered as predictors: functional
capabilities, number of symptoms and psychosocial adjustment at baseline

• High self-care can be expected to be predictive of better physical and psychoso-
cial adaptation and better compliance with heart failure treatment. Therefore
self-care agency and self-care behavior at baseline, change in self-care agency
and self-care behavior were entered as predictors

• Demographic and clinical variables were entered in the model if they had shown
a significant relationship with the dimensions of quality of life at baseline (Jaars-
ma, 1999a). These were: age, gender, NYHA class, weight loss during admis-
sion, having lung disease, having diabetes, history of bypass surgery and the
number of cardiac admissions prior to enrollment.
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Table 11.1: Demographic and clinical characteristics (11=74)

Demographics
Age (years)
Male gender
Married
Dependent living
Clinical characteristics
Basdine
Left Ventricular Ejection Fraction (%)
Weight change during admission (kg)
History MI"
History CABG*
Diabetes
COPD^
NYHA III
NYHA III-IV
NYHA IV
No. of previous cardiac admissions

Fo/iow-up
No. of Readmissions

baseline-3 months
baseline-9 months

No. of readmission days
baseline-3 months
baseline-9 months

n(%)

43(58%)
44(60%)

4(5%)

41(55%)
16(22%)
20(27%)
21(28%)
12(16%)
19(26%)

43(58%)

No. of contacts with General Practitioner
baseline-3 months
baseline-9 months

Visits to Emergency Heart Center
baseline-3 months
baseline-9 months

No. of contacts a month with home nursing care
baseline-3 months
baseline-9 months

meanisd

7i±9

35±i4
-5±5

3.i±2.6

0.28 ±0.65
0.74 ±1.2

2.76±7-2
6±I2

3-6±3-5
7-9±7

O.26±O.62

o.49± 1

o.47±2

i-5±7

"MI: Myocardial Infarction
*CABG: Coronary Artery Bypass Grafting
'COPD: Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease
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• Since we were also interested in the relationship of resource utilization and qual-
ity of life, the following variables were also entered: number of readmissions,
number of visits to the emergency heart center, number of readmission days,
number of visits to GP, and the number of home nursing care visits.

• Patients from the intervention group (n=37) received extra education and support
and patients from the control group received care as usual (n=37). To control for
the effect of the intervention, the group assignment was also entered.

Overall well being
Two regression analyses with the overall well-being score at 3 and 9 months as the
dependent variable were conducted. The baseline score, the change in the three di-
mensions (functional capabilities, symptoms and psychosocial adjustment) and self-
care, demographic and clinical variables were entered as the predictor variables. The
variable group (intervention vs. control) was also entered.

11.3 Results

Study patients

Between May 1994 and March 1997. 179 patients were recruited for the study. During
the 9 month period of follow-up, 132 patients remained in the study: attrition to mor-
tality was 38 (29%) and 9 (7%) to non response. Complete data on all demographic,
clinical, self-care and quality of life variables were obtained from 74 patients. Patients
often had difficulty with scoring general well-being on a 10-point scale. They did not
think of it on a "ratio" scale, but just thought of it as bad, not so bad, bothersome,
annoying etc. Asking them to score it was often a problem, causing several missing
values.

The baseline demographic and clinical characteristics of the patients are shown in
table 11.1. The mean age was 71 years of age (range 50-87). Most patients were
male (58%) and 60% were married. Most patients were retired or living on a disability
pension. At time of enrollment, most of the participating patients were NYHA IV
(58%) and the mean ejection fraction was 35%.

Change in self-care and quality of life

As shown in table 11.2, the mean change of self-care agency and self-care behavior was
relatively small. This is also the case in the quality of life variables. However, looking
at individual changes of patients, 60% of patients increased their self-care abilities
within 3 months of discharge and 72% increased their self-care behavior at 9 months,
with large variety between individuals (table 11.3).

Between baseline and 3 months most patients (55%) experienced an increase in
functional capacity, 80% reported fewer symptoms and 62% improved in their psy-
chosocial adjustment to illness (lower scores reflect better adjustment). The same trend
was noted at 9 months after discharge. Looking at the mean change in the overall well-
being score of patients, the average change was close to zero (at 3 months: 0.38, at
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Table 11.2: Baseline score and change in self-care and quality of life at 3 and 9 months
after discharge (n=74)

Self care agency
baseline
change baseline-3 months
change baseline-9 months

Self-care behavior
baseline
change baseline-3 months
change baseline-9 months

Functional capacity
baseline
change baseline-3 months
change baseline-9 months

Number of symptoms
baseline
change baseline-3 months
change baseline-9 months

Psychosocial adjustment to illness
baseline
change baseline-3 months
change baseline-9 months

Overall well-being
baseline
change baseline-3 months
change baseline-9 months

meanisd

91 ±11

3±n
3±I4

9±3
3±5
2±4

5±2
O.7±2
O-3±2

4±i.4
-2±1.8
-2±1.7

35±i6
-4±i8
-7±2I

6.5±2.2
0.37*2.5
o.O3±2.7

range

68...116
-23...+23

-3S.-+34

1...17
-11..,+14
-6...+10

2...8

-3-+5
-3-+4

0...6

-5-+3
-5-+2

9-76

-55-+43
-55...+61

0...10

-8...+9
-8...-8
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Table 11.3: Individual change in self-care and quality of life at 3 and 9 months after
discharge (n=74)

Self-care agency

Self-care behavior

Functional capacity

Number of symptoms

Psychosocial adjustment to illness"

Well-being

Increase
Decrease
Same
Increase
Decrease
Same
Increase
Decrease
Same
Increase
Decrease
Same
Increase
Decrease
Same
Increase
Decrease
Same

percent
0-3 months

60

37

3
72

23

5
55
23
22

6

80

14

35
62

3
38
28

34

change
0-9 months

65
34
1

66
26

8
60

27

13
4
80
16

3i
68
1

38
39
23

"Lower scores mean better adjustment; a decrease means improvement in adjustment
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9 months 0.027). However, looking at individual changes we notice that between base-
line and both 3 and 9 months after discharge, the overall well-being score increased in
38% of patients. The range of increase was from 1 to 9 points on a 10 point scale. In a
considerable minority of patients the overall feeling of well being did not change from
baseline (3 months, 34%, 9 months 23%).

Relationships with changes in quality of life

Table 11.4 displays the results of the linear regression analyses performed with the
change scores of each of the three dimensions of quality of life as the dependent vari-
able. Changes in all three dimensions of quality of life (functional capabilities, symp-
toms and psychosocial adjustment to illness) were related to their baseline score. Other
variables were related in a limited way to the change in the dimensions of quality of
life.

Change in functionai capabilities was negatively related to the baseline score (-0.71
at 3 months and -0.63 at 9 months, p<o.ooi), meaning that lower functional capabili-
ties at baseline were associated with improvement and better functional capabilities at
baseline were associated with a decrease in functional capabilities over time. Self-care
agency at baseline and improvement of self-care agency was related to improvement of
functional capacity at 3 months (0.44, p<o.oo5 and 0.36, p<o.O5). There was a nega-
tive relationship between the change in functional capabilities at 3 months and self-care
behavior at baseline (-0.42, p<o.O5); low self-care behavior at baseline was related to
improvement of functional capacity. Age, comorbid lung disease and diabetes were
negatively related to changes in functional capabilities between baseline and 3 months
(p<0.05).

The change in the number of symptoms was strongly related to the number of
symptoms at baseline (0.61 at 3 months and 0.65 at 9 months, p<o.ooi). More symp-
toms at baseline were related to a greater decrease of symptoms. In addition, higher
functional capabilities at baseline were related to a greater decrease in symptoms at
3 months (-0.42, p<0.005). No self-care variables were related to a change in number
of symptoms. Change in symptoms at 9 months was related to the number of contacts
with the GP (0.37. p<o.O5). Increase in symptoms was related to more contacts with
the GP (0.37, p<o.O5). female gender (-0.0.25, P<o.O5) and being in the control group
(0.25, p<o.O5). Weight loss during admission was related to an increase in symptoms
at 3 months (0.21, p<o.O5)).

Change in psychosocia/ ad/u.st/nenr to iMness was negatively related to the base-
line measurement: good adjustment at baseline (low PAIS-score) was related to poor
psychosocial adjustment on follow-up (-0.57 at 3 months and -0.54 at 9 months,
p<o.ooi).

Functional capacity at baseline was negatively related to change in PAIS at 9 months,
meaning that patients with higher functional capacity at baseline had improvement of
psychosocial adjustment within 9 months follow-up. Changes in self-care abilities
over the 3 months time period were positively related to an increased psychosocial
adjustment.

In addition, worsening of psychosocial adjustment was related to an increased num-
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Table 11.4: Results of regression analyses 1
sions as the dependent variables (n=74)

Period (months)
Adjusted R^=

Baseline quality of life
Functional capacity
Number of symptoms
Psychosocial adjustment
Self-care
Self-care behavior baseline
Self-care agency baseline
Change in self-care behavior
Change in self-care agency
Demographics
Age
Gender (male/female)
Clinical variables baseline
NYHA-class
Weight loss
Lung disease (no/yes)
Diabetes (no/yes)
History of bypass (yes/no)
Cardiac admissions in past
Resource utilization
Number of readmission
Number of readmission days
Number of GP contacts
Frequency of home care
Visits to EHC
Group (control/intervention)

/?) with the change in quality of life dimen-

functional
capabilities"

O-3

0-45

- 0 . 7 1 "

-0.01
0.06

-0.42*

0-44*
-0.09

0.36*

-0.27*
-0.12

-0.08

-0.00
-0.27*
-0.22*
-0.01
-0.05

-0.14
0.00

-O.IO

-O.I I

0.09

0.06

0 - 9

0.32

-o.63»
-0.04
-0.16

-O.IO

-0.08
-0.03

0.29

-0.18
-0.16

0.04

-0.09

0.02
0.01
0.03
O.IO

-0.04

-O.IO

-0.27

-0.07

-0.13
-0.06

Change in:
number

of
symptoms*

0-3
0.33

-0.21

0-9
0.47

-0.42'

-0.65'* -0.61»
O.IO

-0.07

0.03
-0.01

-0.15

-0.19
0.05

0.00
-0.03

O . I O

0.05

0.14
0.23

0.09
-0.12

0.37
-0.01
-0.16

0.02

0.09

0.18
-0.02

0.07
-0.20

-0.04

-0.25*

-0.09
0.21*
0.10
0.05

-0.01
-0.02

-0.17
0.14

* 0.01
-0.07

0.09
0.25*

psychosocial
adjustment
to illness*̂

0-3
0.44

-0.17
-0.05

j

0.21
-0.11
-0.05
-0.30*

-0.01
0.27*

0.08

-0.01
0.17

-0.08

O.I I

0.15

0.13
0.22
0.14

-0.06

-O.O5
0.12

O.5O

-O.29*

-O.2I

^ • 5 4 "

-0.21
-O.O2
-O.22
-O.22

-0.19
-O.O9

0.04

O.O8
-0.12
-0.08

0.18

O.28*

-O.O2

0.31*
O.32*

0.04
O.O2

0.02

f: p<o.O5
}: p<o.oo5
}f: p<o.ooi

"higher scores mean increase in functional capacity over time
^higher scores mean increase in symptoms over lime
'higher scores mean increase in PAIS = worse adjustment
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ber of readmission days at 9 months (0.31, p<o.O5) and the number of contacts with
the GP at 9 months (0.32, p<o.O5). Number of admissions for cardiac reasons prior
to enrollment in the study was also related to a worsening of psychosocial adjustment
within 9 months. Males reported improvement in psychosocial adjustment at 3 months
(0.27, p<0.05).

C/iange in overaJ/ weJ/-being
The results of the two regression analyses on the change in overall well-being are

shown in table 11.5. Overall well-being at baseline was strongly related to the change
score at follow-up (-0.75 at 3 months and -0.83 at 9 months). At 3 and 9 months
the change in PAIS was related to the change in overall well-being (-0.29, 3 months,
-0.25. 9 months. p<o.O5). meaning that patients who improved their psychosocial ad-
justment, also reported improvement in well-being. At three months, no other variables
were significantly related to the change in overall-well-being. At 9 months, change in
overall-well-being was negatively related to the frequency of home nursing care, previ-
ous readmissions and NYHA-functional class; patients with more home nursing care,
more admissions in the past and low functioning (higher NYHA class) were more
likely to report a worsening of their overall well being.

11.4 Discussion

The emphasis of treatment of patients with heart failure should be on improving quality
of life.'-' However, the most appropriate way to measure quality of life is difficult to
determine.

In our study we used three dimensions and a subjective overall score to describe
patients quality of life, knowing that these dimensions might have a certain amount of
overlap and therefore not being able to "just" add the three dimensions to one total
score. In addition to the dimensions we also asked the patients to evaluate their overall
well-being with a single score. Data were too limited (reliability of the scales, several
missing values) to conduct a LISREL analysis. Another limitation of the study is the
small sample size and the relative large number of variables tested, needing caution
in interpreting results. A third limitation was that patients often had difficulty scoring
their "quality of life" on a scale. Visual analogue scales may be difficult to use in
elderly, very ill patient populations.^ Another measurement issue to consider is the
self-report of the contacts with the general practitioner and home nursing care. Other
data on resource utilization were collected from a hospital database.

In this study the overall well-being stayed the same between baseline and 3 months
after hospital discharge in 34^ of the patients, but functional capabilities and psy-
chosocial adjustment to illness increased in most patients and the number of symptoms
decreased. The baseline score mainly predicted the changes in 3 dimensions of quality
of life (i.e. functional capabilities, symptoms and psychosocial adjustment to illness).
Patients with good quality of life were more likely to deteriorate and patients with
worse quality of life were more likely to improve on the three dimensions of quality of
life and well-being. This rinding may be explained by statistical regression, meaning
that patients with high baseline scores will score relatively lower at the post-test and
low pretest scorers will score relatively higher.-"' However, independent of the baseline
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Table 11.5: Results of regression analyses (/?) with the change in overall well-being
between 3 months and baseline and 9 months and baseline as dependent variables
(n=74)

Period (months)
Adjusted R-=

Quality of life
Baseline well being
Change in functional capacity
Change in number of symptoms
Change in psychosocial adjustment
Self-care
Change in self-care behavior
Change in self-care agency
Demographics
Age
Gender
Clinical variables baseline
NYHA-class
Weight loss
Lung disease (no/yes)
Diabetes (no/yes)
History of bypass (yes/no)
Cardiac admissions in the past
Resource utilization
Number of readmission
Number of readmission days
Number of GP contacts
Frequency of home care
Visits to emergency heart center
Group (control/intervention)

Change in Over-
all well-being"

o-3
0.49

^•75»
-0.12
0.06

-0.29*

0.05

O.I I

-0.12
-0.08

-0.05

-0.07

0.00
0.03

-0.07

- O . I I

-O.OI

0.06

-O.OI

-0.13
-0.13

0.04

0 - 9

0.71

-0.83**
O.IO

-O.O2

-O.25*

O.OI

O.OO

O.OI

-0.13

-0.18*

-0.06

-0.06

0.03
-0.09

-0.20*

0.03
-0.09

-O.IO

-0.19*
-0.09

0.13

f: p<o.O5
}}: p<o.ooi

"higher scores mean improvement of quality of life
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score several predictors were related to the change in quality of life. Although there
was not one single predictor that was related to all three dimensions, the separate pre-
dictors can be used to tailor interventions to those patients who are expected to require
special intervention to alter their quality of life.

In general, patients who were older and patients with a relative bad physical con-
dition at baseline (more prior admissions, NYHA IV, low functional capabilities, dia-
betes, lung disease, and high weight loss during admission) were less likely to improve
their quality of life. Patients with multiple conditions and with more severe disease
have been described as showing greater decline in functioning and well-being than
those with one condition.*--" This might suggest that elderly and physically vulnerable
patients need tailored multidisciplinary interventions that focus on their specific situ-
ation.'** In a recent study from the Netherlands researchers found that an increase in
exercise performance was related to an increase in general well-being and a reduction
in feelings of disability. However, in patients with an exercise duration of less that
7 minutes at entry exercise test, training was not effective." This suggests a regular re-
habilitation and or education programs should be adapted to this population. It also
necessitates broad multidisciplinary co-operation between specialists (e.g. internist,
cardiologist and geriatric specialist) and between professions (e.g. nurse, physician,
and physical therapist) and sites of care (e.g. in the hospital, at the outpatient clinic and
the primary care).-"'**

Patients who were able to take good care for themselves (i.e. had high self-care
agency) or patients who improved their self-care abilities reported more improvement
of functional capacity and psychosocial adjustment than patients with low self-care
agency at baseline. This suggests that in addition to the predictors age and physical
condition, self-care agency can be used to tailor interventions. Patients with low self-
care agency may need help to use or enhance social support or to get home nursing
care. Maybe they cannot take care of themselves, but nurses can help them arrange for
care.

Patients with improved psychosocial adjustment to illness reported improvement in
overall well-being during the study period. It is important to address the possibilities
to improve psychosocial adjustment to illness in patients during recovery. Interven-
tions aimed at adaptation could include patient and family counseling, involvement of
community services or providing help in vocational problems.

Little is known about the relationship between changes in quality of life and re-
source utilization. In general little relationship appears to exist between resource uti-
lization and quality of life. In those few cases where relationships were statistically
significant, increased resource use over the 9 months was related to poorer quality of
life or overall well-being, possibly a reflection of the sickest patients having the poorest
quality of life and seeking the most care. Awareness of symptoms could explain the
reported increase in symptoms of the patients in the intervention group.

A puzzling issue is the difference between male and female patients in regard to
their change in number of symptoms and psychosocial adjustment to illness. Male
patients reported less change in the number symptoms and improved in psychosocial
adjustment. Differences between male and female patients were also found in a study
of Chin & Goldman (1998). They found that women with heart failure had signif-
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icantly lower scores for physical function and vitality. These outcomes could result
in poorer psychosocial adjustment, an outcome not measured by these researchers."
More re.search is needed to establish differences between men and women in quality
of life and in interventions (e.g. exercise programs) possible differences between man
and women should be considered.

In summary, baseline quality of life and well-being are the most important predic-
tors of those states at 3 and 9 months; however several demographic, physical, psy-
chosocial, self-care and health care variables are related to a change in quality of life.
These predictors can be used to target future interventions to specific patient popu-
lations. Improving quality of life needs a very individual approach and interventions
need to be tailored to the specific situation of the patients including, elderly and physi-
cally vulnerable patients. Programs with various components like for example, a home
visit, a multidisciplinary team, discharge planning and a heart failure clinic and have
resulted in improved outcomes. "*'9-3«>-39 Broadening the multidisciplinary approach to
the whole continuum of care, including specialized nursing care in hospital and includ-
ing home care, exercise programs and social support can possibly improve outcomes.
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Chapter 12

General discussion

Mr?. Z /j 54 yearj of age, sAe /ive^ a very acf/ve ///e Wif/i /ier fwo gianf
pmc/jer.v, /ier ^on anrf /ier nusfrana', s/ie /ives in a teau«/«/ ZiOM.se /« a

vi//age near Afaas/r/c/if. DunVig f/ie davfiTne sne rfoes /IOMS^WWA: /<?r .9evera7
young/a/wi/ie.? an</ </un>ig f/ie even/ng.s .v/?e 75 acfive /n f/ie carw/va/ coffimi//^ and a
W1M.SIC c/Mfe //oweve/; /o r //i^ pair/ew mon//;5, s/ie /ia^ nof/e/r so we//. 5/ie/eefe .?/iorr
o/A/iea/A ^/«r/'«g Hwr/t, 0/1/v .f/feyjj a/evi' Aowrj 1/1 a c/ia;V an^/ /ia.? « perv/.yrenr cowg/j.
Wer /egs are jwo//en af f/ie en«i o/f/ie dav ana" i/ie/ee/j verv /irea". F/r̂ A ^/ie Jec/Wej fo
/aAe ;7 easv OM //ie .voc/a/ ac7/v///e5 fprofcafc/v / / I / J^M VOM il:/iow\..). Of cowrie, s/»e wi//
nor /e/ ner/am/7v (fora, ana" j/ie goes /o oerf ear/v ana" res/5 a/rer sneTzn/'s/ie.? wor/t/ng.
A w'j/f /o f/ie/am/7v a"oc/or ent/s M/J in a no.?/7;7a/izar/on a/ f/ie canrf/o/ogv rfeparfmen/.
/i//er c/ose e.ram/naf/'on, //ie rff'agno.sw /iearr/a(7«re na.v e.v/a/?//snerf. Dwring /jer nos-
p;7a/ s/av, merf/caf('on.s are prescr/feet/ anrf s/ie /s aa"i'wea" /o "/a/:e if easy " ana" "resfr/cf
your sa/f". 7nere .?/ie « : a/ways fte/ping peop/e OMf ana" now... ? Wow afcowf //ie a"og.v,
COMW .s/ie .?//// M>a/<: rTiem ? Does sne Aave fo give wp «// /101/sewor/t WI7/I f/ie yow/ig
yanii/i'es? Won' snow/a' s/?e fe// fnem? Ana* now aoowf carn/va/, is sne sfi// a/towed fo
worA: on f/ie preparaf/ons? Won' afcoi// a/co/10/ic leverages? /s sne sfi// a//owerf fo
aVi'/iA: some peer rfMri/ig/e.vf/i'i7i>5? Ana" a// /nese wierficafions: capfopn/, /asi.r,... now
S/IOMW s/ie oVi'iaV //iem f/iroi/gnowf //ie rfav?

A/rer /iis wi/e a'l'ea', A/r. fl fage S/j moverf fo fne nursing nowie "7"ne /2 gardens" ana"
/ee/s confenf. A/fer severa/ Ziospifa/ admissions in fne /asf 2 years, /ie nopes ne wi//
nei'er see fne nospifa/ again, //is fwo sons are dead, ouf nis grandcni/dren (wif/i f/ieir
<r/»7dren) come fo visif eacn monf/i and /ie enyoys if. We fa/:es n/s mea/s j/j /11's room
prepared ov fne care/aci/ify, and nursing aides ne/p nim wifn nis dai/v acfivi7zff. 77ie
nursing jtoj^givts AI/M medi'cafiow. On Sunday /ie sit/ps a// n « medicafions, since one
o/f/ie p///s is a "warer-p/7/" and /ie does nof wanf fo oe in fne oaf/iroom during f/ie
c/iurcn service or during f/ie VIJIVJ o/nis grandc/ii/dren. //e vififs fne cardio/ogisf every
5 monf/js/or c/iec/: ups, buf rea//v does nof /lie r/iis. Mosf o/rne rime /ie is nospira/ized
fce/ore f/ie fnree monf/is are over, / /e does nof wanf fo oe in fne nospifa/ anymore, nof
even af f/ie OMfpafienf deparfmenf. W/iy can 7 fne nursing sfa/J or fne /ami/y doctor
fafe care o/Zii'm so Ae can sfay /iome in peace?

These two examples illustrate the complexity and diversity of the consequences of
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heart failure in the day-to-day lives of patients. In this dissertation, different aspects of
the impact of heart failure have been discussed, for example the impact on self-care,
readmissions and quality of life. In this final chapter of the dissertation the research
findings are discussed in two sections: i) Reflections on theory and methods 2) Impli-
cations for practice and research.

12.1 Reflections on theory and methods

W h y was this study important? * *:: >";• -?

Heart failure has become a significant health problem, with increasing numbers of
patients entering the hospital. Symptoms and treatment have a large impact on the
lives of patients with heart failure. In addition, increased resource utilization of patients
with heart failure have a great economic impact.' To improve outcomes of patients with
heart failure, for example to improve quality of life and decrease readmissions, various
new care models have been developed and used. However, few models have actually
been tested on their effectiveness. In this study the effect of a supportive-educative
nursing intervention on self-care, resource utilization and quality of life were tested.

What were the major findings of the study?

In this study we found that extra education and support increased self-care behavior of
patients with heart failure. The intervention proved to be successful for patients with
low self-care behavior at baseline as well as for patients with high self-care behavior.
Although a difference existed in self-care behavior during follow-up of patients in the
control and intervention groups, the barriers to self-care behavior were not consider-
ably different between the two groups. Limitations in knowledge, decision-making and
skills were identified as barriers for behavior in both groups. Suggestions for improv-
ing care of patients were formulated based on these results.

A trend towards fewer intervention patients being readmitted and visiting the emer-
gency heart center was found. The use of other resources, however, like home care or
contacts with a general practitioner did not differ between patients from the interven-
tion and the control groups. Suggestions on increasing intensity of the intervention
were formulated based on these results. No differences in quality of life were found
between patients with systolic or diastolic heart failure and between patients in the in-
tervention or the control groups. Results suggested an effect of education and support
on the subjective feeling of severity of symptoms and level of distress. Only a limited
association between quality of life and clinical and demographic variables at baseline
existed. A change in quality of life was associated with the baseline score and sev-
eral demographical (age, gender), physical (comorbidity, functional capacity, history),
psychosocial (adjustment), self-care (agency and behavior) and health care (readmis-
sion, contacts with general practitioner, home nursing care) variables. Based on these
results, additional improvement of the intervention was suggested and directions for
future research formulated.
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Was the theoretical framework useful in this study?

The function of theory is to describe, explain or predict limited properties of reality.*
In this dissertation concepts from Orem's general theory of nursing were used to de-
velop the intervention, to construct the research model and to structure data collection
on self-care limitations.' It was difficult to use Orem's theory to prescribe concrete
nursing care or use concepts directly from the theory in practice or research. How-
ever, the theory was used successfully to structure nursing care and data collection in
a consistent and systematic way.'* By using Orem's theory of nursing as a frame of
reference, we aimed to structure the complex care process for heart failure patients
(and their families). Consequences of heart failure are often viewed from a biomedical
perspective and interventions are often aimed at controlling symptoms and adhering to
the medical regimen. By using the multi-dimensional approach of the self-care requi-
sites from Orem's theory both physical and psychosocial consequences of heart failure
were addressed in the intervention. By considering all three types of limitations for
self-care (knowledge, judgment/decision-making and courses of action) and reviewing
the nursing helping techniques that are appropriate in a supportive-educative system,
the intervention was not restricted to aspects in knowledge but also included additional
aspects like priority setting and support. In addition, concepts on actual and poten-
tial needs were used to address the current problems of patients and to prevent future
problems.' As can be expected from a general theory of nursing, disease-specific in-
formation could not be derived from Orem's theory. Information from practice and
research was used to further develop the intervention. It was also experienced that by
applying the theory in detail, extensive, impractical lists with capabilities of a heart
failure patient arose, resulting in the need for the capabilities to be summarized into a
workable list. On the other hand, it was sometimes difficult to separate concepts that
were described in theory but not recognized in practice. Similarly, concepts needed
reformulating or redefining before they could be used in the current study.

To develop a research model a core idea from Orem's self-care deficit theory was
used.' To adequately care for themselves in a changing health situation, patients need
to take certain care measures and therefore they need particular knowledge and skills
(self-care abilities). Self-care is described as "the practice of activities that individuals
initiate and perform on their own behalf in maintaining life, healthy functioning, per-
sonal development and well being."' In this study it was hypothesized that increasing
self-care ability and improving self-care (behavior) by education and support will have
effects on resource utilization and quality of life. This is reflected in the research model
(figure 12.1).

Did we use the appropriate intervention?

The intervention tested was developed for this study, using knowledge from theory,
literature and nursing practice. Interventions from the literature, from standard nursing
care plans in the Netherlands, and from interviews with nurses in hospital and home
care were used to formulate concrete actions. Although the content of this nursing
intervention seems very thorough and complete, several comments in regard to the
intervention can be made.
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Education

and
Support

Clinical Characteristics
Demographic Variables

Self-care abilities

2C ;
barriers:

Self-care behaviour

3a
3b

' ^.Quality of life: 4a
Psychosocial Adjustment
Symptoms
Functional Capabilities
Well-being

3c
3d ource utilization:

Readmissions
Visits to health care providers

Research Questions

1 What constitutes the optimal education and support in patients with heart failure?
(not depicted)

2a What is the effect of education and support on self-care abilities and self-care be-
havior of patients with heart failure?

2b Do self-care abilities relate to self-care behavior

2c What are barriers for self-care behavior?

3a Do self-care abilities and self-care behavior relate to resource utilization?

3b What is the effect of education and support on resouce utilization?

3b Do self-care abilities and self-care behavior relate to quality of life?

3d What is the effect of education and support on quality of life?

4a What are determinants of quality of life

4b Does a change in quality of life relate to resource utilization, clinical characteristics
and demographic variables? (longitudinal approach, not depicted in the model)

Figure 12.1: Research model
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First, we restricted the intervention to a "nursing" intervention. The rationale for
this was that we wanted a simple and inexpensive intervention that would be easy
to implement in every hospital (in the Netherlands). Since not all hospitals have the
resources to construct a heart failure clinic, i.e., a heart failure specialist or multidis-
ciplinary heart failure teams, it was attractive to develop such a nursing intervention.
During the study, however, experiences revealed the importance of close contacts with
other disciplines, especially the cardiologist and the general practitioner. Several times,
patients called the study nurse with questions that demanded consultation of a physi-
cian (e.g. problems with medications or increased symptoms). In other patients, closer
communication with home care would have increased the effect of the intervention,
for example, in assisting patients with keeping records of their daily weights, taking
the right medications or assisting patients with problems related to family functioning.
These experiences are supported by literature, in which the effect of a multidisciplinary
intervention is described to improve outcomes.''' On the other hand, a recent study
demonstrated the effects on readmission and mortality of a nursing home-based inter-
vention.'' Cline (1998) found a significant effect on number of rehospitalization days as
a result of a nurse-led management program (with the ability to contact a cardiologist
when needed)." Our findings are important to demonstrate that nursing care had effect
on self-care behavior and has the potential to improve outcomes.

A second limitation of our intervention was the time of follow-up. The intervention
started in the hospital, with the nurse assessing the patients' needs and starting educa-
tion and support. During the hospital stay of the patient, education and support was
continued, guided by the standard nursing care plan, using different patient education
materials. Within three days of discharge, the nurse contacted the patient to check his
condition and make an appointment for a home visit. Within seven days a home visit
was made. During the home visit, education and support was continued, as warranted
by the patient situation. Between discharge and the home visit, patients could call the
study nurse in case of problems. After the home visit, the patient was advised to re-
turn to usual care (general practitioner, emergency heart center, cardiologist etc.) So,
follow-up ended after 10 days. One of the major topics during the intervention was
that patients could recognize their symptoms and contact the appropriate health care
provider. For some patients this was their general practitioner, for others the cardiolo-
gist or internist. In case of emergency or problems with access to health care, patients
were told to go to the emergency heart center. In our study, a trend towards fewer pa-
tients from the intervention group visiting the emergency heart center was found. This
can mean that intervention patients experienced fewer symptoms that needed acute care
or that they had fewer problems accessing usual health care providers. However, ex-
periences during the study revealed that although some patients knew when and who
to contact in case of increasing symptoms, they could not get the attention of a health
care provider in time due to weekend shifts or busy schedules of specialists. So even
with an increased self-care behavior, they were not able to stay out of the hospital.
Patients sometimes needed reinforcement of education, for example to stimulate them
to restrict their fluids or to adjust their diuretic dose in-between visits to the cardiol-
ogist. A longer follow-up by the study nurse could have solved these problems. This
is also supported by literature in which intensive and extended telephone follow-up is
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described to be important.'**"^ The exact follow-up time needed is not described and
is different in every study: 30 days," go-days,' 6 months,*'"-^ 8 months,* and 1 year.'

A third limitation was that only two study nurses implemented the intervention.
Both nurses had several years of experience on a cardiology ward, but no advanced
cardiac nursing training program like a clinical cardiac nurse specialist program. One
of the nurses had finished CCU training in the past and the other nurse had participated
in two cardiac masters courses in the USA. To enhance the similarity of the interven-
tion, the intervention was described in detail in a manual and regular consultation took
place about the patient education and support. The advantage of using a restricted num-
ber of study nurses is the assurance that the intervention is delivered as planned and that
the intervention does not differ considerably from one person to another (which other-
wise inflates error variance and decreases the chance of obtaining true differences).'-*
On the other hand, although we have no indication, individual characteristics of these
two motivated and experienced nurses might have influenced the outcomes.

A final comment has to be made about the "care-as-usual" which was provided
to the control group. Based on personal experience and the literature a considerable
amount of variation in providers' practice exists.''"" The diversity is reflected in dif-
ferent prescription practices by physicians''" and different decisions by nurses in the
same cases.'* In caring for patients with heart failure, little standardization in care
exists in day-to-day care. Although more (medical) guidelines for heart failure pa-
tients are produced, their implementation is still in a immature state. As a result, it is
difficult to describe the care-as-usual that was provided to our control group. Com-
paring our rehospitalization rates of the control group with the control groups of other
studies we notice some differences. In the control group of the study by Rich et al.
(1995), a 90-day readmission rate for cardiac causes of 39% was noticed in the control
group, compared to 24% in our study.' This suggests that our care-as-usual may not
be comparable to care-as usual in other studies. It also suggests that in some cases the
intervention might not have had as strong an effect as expected.

Did we use the proper design for the study?

An experimental design with one pre-test and three post-tests was used. An experimen-
tal design is considered to offer the most convincing evidence concerning the effects
one variable can have on another.''* Using a "short-term" post-test (1-month) and a
"long-term" post-test (9-month) was considered appropriate. During the first post-test,
which took place 1 month after discharge, not all variables were measured. The ratio-
nale for this was that we did not want to burden the patients with a lengthy interview
so close after discharge, or so close after the home-visit of the study nurse. The first
post-test data on the dimensions of quality of life and self-care abilities were collected
at 3 months. However, since the effect of the intervention on self-care behavior was
largest on short term, effects on quality of life might have been missed.

By drawing from an envelope, patients were randomly assigned to receive either
care-as-usual or the supportive-educative intervention. Patients from the control and
intervention group were never assigned to the same room on the nursing unit. There-
fore contamination of the two groups was minimized. Theoretically it was possible
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that patients in the Experimental group transmitted information to control patients by
showing them the symptom list or other written material. In addition another form of
diffusion of intervention might have occurred.''' Although the study period lasted a few
years, the awareness of nurses and physicians on the ward could have been raised as a
result of the presence of two research nurses on the unit, informing about heart failure
patients every day. This might have resulted in some decrease in difference between
the intervention and control situation. However, no major changes in care plans or
structured education policy were noted during the time of the intervention.

Did we use the proper instruments?

Established and internationally used instruments were selected, when possible. The
instrument to describe self-care behavior was developed for this study. Several com-
ments in regard to the instruments have to be made.

Se//'-care: The Appraisal of Self-care Agency scale (ASA) was used to measure
self-care abilities of patients. Although this instrument had proven to be reliable and
valid for use in a cardiac population."*'" the question is whether this instrument was
sensitive enough to reflect changes in self-care abilities related to education and sup-
port. At the same rime the questionnaire contains several items that would be un-
likely to change with a supportive-educative intervention as tested in this study, such
as "I take measures to maintain sanitary conditions in my personal environment" or "
over the years I have developed a circle of friends that can be called upon when help is
needed". The items are formulated for a general population.

To get more insight into the mechanisms of the intervention, information on the be-
havior of patients was considered vital. To measure self-care behavior, we constructed
a scale that consists of 19 behaviors patients should perform to maintain health and
well-being. These items were derived from literature, and discussed with experts in
the field of heart failure. Conceptually, three dimensions were distinguished, but these
were not confirmed by factor analysis. As a result it was decided not to use the sub-
scales for analysis. Although the alpha of this scale was low (0.62-0.68), based on the
importance of the content of the items for heart failure patients it was decided to use
the 19-item scale as unidimensional scale. Currently, additional work is being done in
co-operation with international colleagues to improve the scale. Wording of the scale
will be changed and items regarding alcohol and tobacco use and regarding a flu shot
are being added.

To measure the barriers for self-care behavior, answers of patients were written
down and categorized by two research nurses into the categories: knowledge, deci-
sion and skills. Although this way of data collection gives results close to patients'
experiences, this procedure was time consuming. Results can be used to develop a
semi-structured questionnaire to assess barriers of patients for self-care behavior.

Resource utilization:
To gain insight into the resources patients used, different data were collected from

patients" self report. At first it was planned to only use the self-report of patients. How-
ever, patients often could not remember their rehospitalization. or they confused it with
their initial hospitalization. Reasons for readmission also were difficult to obtain from
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self-report. This is consistent with the finding of Friedman et al., (1998) who reported
that patients often do not recognize their symptoms as being due to heart failure.'' It
was therefore decided to use the hospital database and patient medical record to doc-
ument readmissions and visits to the outpatient department. Data on contacts with the
general practitioner, home nursing care and other care providers were only registered
by using patient self-report. Some patients recorded this in their diary, while others
reported verbally. Patients often did not exactly know what the reason for their visit
to the general practitioner was or they combined a check-up with another reason, e.g.
their flu shot. Another difficulty was that it was often not possible to distinguish be-
tween home nursing care and home help from self-report. Patients often stated that
"someone from the green cross [local home nursing organization]" came to help them.
Additional work is needed to get more detailed insight into the contacts with the gen-
eral practitioners, home nursing care and other care providers. Using a patient diary
or analyzing medical and nursing records to get insight into the number and reasons of
contacts with these health care providers is suggested.

Quality of life: In this study both objective and subjective dimensions of quality of
life were described. The problem with quality of life studies, however, always relates
to the validity of the measures. In this study we used instruments that had also been
described in other studies in comparable populations."-' Three dimensions of quality
of life were measured: functional capacity, symptoms and psychosocial adjustment to
illness.

Functional capacity was measured by the Heart Failure Functional Status Inventory
(HFFSI)." This questionnaire was useful for patients since it used descriptions of daily
activities patients performed. However, the questionnaire only addressed the kinds of
activity patients could perform and not the length of time patients could perform this
activity. A minor improvement would be the length of the activity. In addition to
this questionnaire we collected data on the 6-minute walking test. At baseline 113
(6i<7r) patients completed this test and 50 patients could not because of their physical
condition. Twenty-three refused, primarily because they thought it might exhaust them
too much. The high number of patients that could not perform the test shows that
patients' comorbidities (e.g. arthritis, vascular disease and frailty) limit the use of the 6-
minute walk. The HFFSI can be used in frail populations, since the activities evaluated
are activities of daily life. This questionnaire can also easily be administered by phone
or in an interview, while use of the 6-minute walk requires a clinic visit.

Symptoms were measured with a checklist on number, severity and level of dis-
tress. Although it is important to ask patients about their symptom distress.''' the visual
analog scale may not have been the most appropriate instrument. A lot of patients had
difficulty scoring the severity and distress on a 10-point scale. They did not think of it
as a scale, but just thought of it as bad. not so bad, bothersome, annoying, etc. Asking
them to score it was often a problem, leading to several missing values. Visual analog
scales maybe difficult for this elderly, very ill patient population to grasp.*-''

The psychosocial adjustment to illness scale was translated for this study to Dutch
and tested as a reliable and valid instrument.^ The PAIS is a lengthy instrument with
a lot of reading for the patient. Several patients stated that they found it a difficult
instrument and stated some dimensions as irrelevant to their situation (especially in
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regard to vocational environment and sexual relationships). ; ;
In addition to the questionnaires on psychosocial adjustment, functional capacity,

and symptoms, the "ladder of life" was used to get an overall subjective score of qual-
ity of life. The same problem was experienced as described with symptom severity
and distress; patients felt it was difficult to score their happiness on a 10-point scale
(ladder).**

It is, however, questionable if our instruments were sensitive enough to measure
change over time. Maybe a more disease-specific instrument is needed with more
concise and targeted areas, such as dysfunction as result of symptoms and treatment,
functional impairment in daily activities, including length of activities and anxiety or
depression.*"' Nevertheless, an instrument that is too sensitive and disease-specific
can be questioned on grounds of clinical significance. The Dutch version of the Min-
nesota Living with Heart Failure Questionnaire which has recently been tested as a
reliable and valid method to measure quality of life can be considered as a valuable
instrument.'*' Yet, scoring format (0-5) still can be difficult.*''

What other variables should have been measured?

It would have been valuable if we had collected data on self-care behavior with a more
reliable instrument. It is important to gain insight into the underlying mechanisms
affecting outcomes. Therefore information on the behavior of patients, as result of
the intervention is needed. Knowledge of the patient also could have been a valuable
variable that might have given insight into the effect of the intervention. Although
increasing knowledge may not automatically lead to increased self-care behavior, it
would have been interesting to know what the effect of the intervention was on the
knowledge level of the patient.^ If knowledge did not improve as result of this kind of
intervention, other strategies might be needed in future interventions. In addition, more
in depth data on the underlying mechanisms and effects of adherence to treatment can
be useful to evaluate and optimize interventions.-'" We assessed patients' self-reported
use of medications by one of the questions on the heart failure related self-care behav-
ior, and found a very high compliance rate (88%). This is not comparable with other
studies in which compliance rates of only 10-50% were reported." " From literature
it is known that self-report is not a reliable instrument and that more sophisticated
methods to collect data on adherence are available."'-^ The use of continuous elec-
tronic monitoring in this patient population should be explored." Since we did find an
effect of the intervention on severity of symptoms and the level of symptom distress
during the recovery period, data on coping mechanisms might have been valuable to
explain this effect. Knowledge about how people actually adjust to their heart failure
and mechanisms they use to cope with the disease in daily life is needed.

Were the most relevant patients included?

/nc/usion/exc/usion: To enhance the homogeneity of the sample we formulated several
inclusion and exclusion criteria. As a consequence, of the 828 patients admitted to
the cardiology ward of the University Hospital in Maastricht with symptoms of heart
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failure, only 225 were eligible. Of the 828 admissions, 184 (22%) were readmissions.
Since patients could only enter the study once, 644 patients were screened. Among the
remaining 644 patients, 458 (71%) were excluded for various reasons. Forty patients
did not want to participate because they felt too ill to do so. Age and gender of these
40 patients did not differ from the patients that participated in the study. By excluding
such a large group, results limit the external validity of the findings.

Attrition
As can be expected in a group of advanced heart failure patients, a high attrition

rate due to mortality was found." In the 9-month follow-up period, 16 patients (17%)
in the control group died compared to 22 patients (26%) in the intervention group.
Attrition due to nonresponse was the same (5%) in both groups. A comparison of
the baseline characteristics of the control and intervention patients that dropped out of
the study revealed no selective attrition, so the baseline characteristics of the control
and interventions patient remained comparable. However, patients that dropped out
of the study were significantly older, living more often in a home for the elderly, and
diagnosed with hypertension. Cardiomyopathy was more often the underlying reason
of heart failure. Laboratory results showed higher levels of serum sodium, BUN and
creatinine at baseline in patients that dropped out of the study compared to patients that
completed all three follow-up measurements. Since attrition was rather high and since
it seemed to be different in the control and intervention group, we have also presented
an analysis (chapter 10) in which we assumed that patients who dropped out did not
improve their self-care agency, self-care behavior or quality of life since baseline (the
null hypothesis).

We chose not to structurally use "substitute scores" for quality of life of patients
that dropped out due to mortality, and therefore analyses were restricted to subjects that
completed all follow-up measurements. Assigning a substitute score to dead patients
was not considered as meaningful.-' Due to attrition, different sample sizes were re-
ported in the different chapters. The high drop out restricts the generalizablity of the
results to subjects that are in relatively good condition.

Systo/ic-diastolic:
In this study we first decided to include only patients with a LVEF <4O%. How-

ever, during the first months of the study we decided to include patients with a diastolic
dysfunction in the study too. Although the most appropriate guidelines for diagnosis
and treatment of systolic and diastolic dysfunction differ,^ the supportive-educative
intervention was expected to be beneficial for all patients with heart failure. The stan-
dard nursing care plan could be used for both groups, since global topics are applicable
for all patients (e.g. warning signs, medication) but the content of the information was
tailored to the individual patient.

H/ii/i iinJ lou risA;
In contrast with other recent studies, patients in this study were not screened for

their risk for readmission.''"' Rich et al. (1995) found effects on readmission in patients
that were considered as high risk for early readmission (prior history of heart failure,
four or more hospitalizations in the preceding 5 years, heart failure precipitated by
acute myocardial infarction or uncontrolled hypertension).' Steward et al. (1998) also
selected high-risk patients for their analysis of effects of a home based intervention.'
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Figure 12.2: Final model

Although patients in the present study were elderly and admitted with heart failure,
they were not screened for high risk for readmission.

In chapter 11 of this dissertation additional factors that might identify a high risk
population were described. Patients with a relative bad physical condition at baseline
(more prior admissions, NYHA IV, low functional capabilities, diabetes, lung disease,
and high weight loss during admission) were less likely to improve their quality of
life. Patients who were not able to take good care for themselves (i.e. had low self-
care agency) or patients who did not improve their self-care abilities reported less
improvement of functional capacity and psychosocial adjustment than patients with
high self-care agency at baseline. In future studies it should be considered to target
interventions to a high risk sample.

Why were differences only assessed by univariate analyses?

To compare the control and intervention groups univariate statistics were used, with
correction for multiple testing." In this way results could clearly be interpreted with a
conventional correction. Looking at the trend in time of the two groups and at the clin-
ical significance of the results, no additional multivariate analysis seemed appropriate.

What are consequences of the results for the research model,
research questions and theoretical framework?

In figure 12.2 the statistically significant results of the baseline and follow-up measures
are summarized in one model. Some relationships were found only once, others dur-
ing all 4 measurement times (baseline, 1,3,9 months after discharge). Although testing
Orem's general theory of nursing was not the purpose of the study, some general state-
ments on this theory can be made.

The first research question (What constitutes the optimal education and support in
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patients with heart failure?) was partly answered be presenting an intervention with
information from theory, research and practice. In the second part of this chapter
suggestions to optimize the intervention are provided.

There was no significant effect of this supportive-educative program on self-care
agency but there was an effect on self-care behavior (research question 2). In the-
ory self-care abilities are described as a modifiable concept (developed, operable and
adequate). It is also stated that self-care agency is defined by qualities ascribed to indi-
viduals and that patients can be in specific stages of development. What persons can do
with respect to practical affairs varies with age, developmental state and health state.-'
In our study we did not find an effect of education and support on the self-care abilities.
The mean change in both groups was 3 points on a scale ranging from 24-120. In pre-
vious research on a bypass sample, a mean change of 4 points was found compared to
a preoperative score.'' This minor change can indicate that self-care abilities, as mea-
sured by the ASA scale, reflects a personality characteristic instead of a modifiable
concept. Maybe patients, at this stage of their life, are not able to make large changes
their self-care abilities. This hypothesis, however, needs to be validated., since on an
individual level we did find changes in self-care agency.

The relationship between self-care abilities and self-care behavior was moderate
and was only found at 3 and 9 months after discharge (research question 2b). Self-
care agency was measured with a general questionnaire and self-care behavior with
a disease-specific questionnaire. The general items might not be related to heart fail-
ure specific self-care behavior. Or maybe patients are perfectly able to take care of
themselves or think they can, as is reflected in the ASA scale, but do not integrate this
in the daily behavior needed as a result of their heart failure. Other patients with a
good heart failure related self-care behavior (e.g. daily weighing, exercising) may not
report taking care of themselves in more general aspects of life (sanitary conditions,
safety). The barriers described were associated with limitations in knowledge, attitude
and skills (research question 2c). However, they did not change much as the result of
the intervention. The description of the limitations in theory was too abstract to use in
research, but could be reformulated.

Self-care abilities and self-care behavior were related to resource utilization and
quality of life at different moments in time (research questions 3 and 4). In addition,
patients with good self-care agency or patients that improved self-care agency reported
more improvement in quality of life dimensions than patients with low or stable self-
care agency. This supports the statement that self-care is directed toward healthy func-
tioning, personal development and well-being. However, the direction of causality
needs to be studied. Can patients who feel better take better care of themselves, or do
patients who take better care of themselves have a better quality of life?

One should question the possible overlap in the concepts psychosocial adjustment
to illness and self-care agency. One might argue that patients with high self-care abil-
ities would have fewer problems adapting to their illness (or visa versa), or one could
argue that an important part of self-care is the incorporation of health and disease-
related measures in daily life. This is also partly reflected by the concept psychosocial
adjustment to illness. Further study of the concept of self-care agency is needed. Al-
though the supportive-educative intervention improved self-care behavior, it was not
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strong enough to effect resource utilization and quality of life. As already discussed,
interventions need to focus not only on the content of care but also on the organization
of care. Nursing theories can be very helpful in describing and organizing the content
of nursing care, but broadening of the scope beyond our discipline is needed. In addi-
tion to the need to give concrete form to concepts from Orem's theory, more work is
needed on defining appropriate nursing roles. Orem described in her theory different
methods nurses can use in caring for patients: acting or doing for another, guiding and
directing, providing support, providing a developmental environment and teaching. A
new relevant helping method might be "managing the care process". Although this
also can be considered as an integrative part of nursing, the importance of this aspect
in caring for chronically ill patients during hospital stay but especially after discharge
should be emphasized.

In this study we found that education and support did not have considerable effects
on resource utilization and quality of life. What really constitutes quality of life of pa-
tients and what actually can improve the quality of life is often very different between
individuals and involves a lot of factors. Even if we find out what determines quality
of life for older patients with heart failure, it should be questioned if we can design
an intervention that improves these aspects of quality of life, and further if we can
measure this. It is known that patients adapt their sense of well-being and their internal
standard against which the impact of the disease is evaluated. As a result it complicated
to evaluate effects on quality of life.'* Therefor it seems not logical to conclude that
our intervention was not useful for the quality of life. Indeed, although the intervention
has no considerable measurable effect, we still are convinced that such an intervention
benefits our patients and that in some way a contribution to improvement of aspects of
their lives was made. A more systematic intervention by a nurse specialist regarding
education and support should be preferred to a non-systematic intervention, in which
aspects may be forgotten. However, maybe it is not realistic to think that such a hard to
influence characteristic like quality of life could be changed by a rather simple inter-
vention in the planning of care. To change quality of life, more rigorous interventions
probably are needed.

12.2 Implications for practice and research

How could the intervention be improved?

The intervention had several limitations. Improvements in the intervention suggested
here are guided by recent publications and experiences during the project.

Update the content of the intervention: In improving care, it is important to use
both research and theory. The intervention, presented in this study, used infor-
mation from theory, research and practice. A constant update of such an inter-
vention is necessary. Education and counseling based on pertinent literature and
individually adjusted to the patient abilities can improve outcomes.-''* Combin-
ing evidence-based knowledge from randomized trials with individual clinical
expertise will result in optimal clinical decisions.''"
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Maintain format: in-hospital and at home: Starting education in an early phase of
recovery is considered important.-*' In addition, continuity of care should be guar-
anteed. A home-visit made by the nurse known to the patient was experienced as
positive by patients. The importance of a home visit is also supported by Steward
et al, who described the positive effects of a home based intervention. In an ear-

: lier study, Ashby (1988) reported the positive effects of a home-based interven-
tion by a nurse in patients with heart failure.-'* Nurses in our study revealed that
specific problems appeared during the home visits; for example, patients showed
additive salt products and asked if they were allowed in their diet; they showed
their medication boxes inappropriately filled, or nurses discovered medication in
the ashtray. Home visits seemed to be valuable to reinforce patient education and
enable nurses to intervene in new problems arising from transition. It also can
be very useful for the frail elderly who have difficulties to come to an outpatient
department. In a recent Swedish study it was concluded that among the elderly
who are hospitalized for moderate-to severe heart failure, only a minority can be
candidates for a hospital-based, outpatient, nurse monitored program aimed at
symptom management after discharge from the hospital .•"

Some researchers argued that more home visits and less in-hospital education
is preferred, since patients often do not remember the in-hospital education.-"
It also should be considered that by enhanced monitoring the possibility of in-
creased resource utilization, at least in the short term, could be expected. Wein-
berger et al. reported an increase in rehospitalization in a veteran population as a
result of an intensive primary care intervention.'" However, by improving care,
long-term problems should be prevented.

Maintain and expand documentation: In the intervention used in this study, doc-
umentation was obtained by checking important items of education and support,
and checking if the interventions were completed in the standard nursing care
plan. In addition, notes were kept on each patient contact to guarantee continu-
ity. The importance of continuity is often stressed in regard to inpatient care.
However, it is also important to keep up documentation in the outpatient situ-
ation, as a way to guarantee continuity of care and to evaluate actions taken or
decisions made.

In our study, having the same nurse conduct the in-hospital education and the
home visits also enhanced continuity. In expanding the number of patients, the
length of follow-up and the hours of access to a health care provider, the need
for proper documentation is even greater.

Extend follow-up: As discussed in the previous section, follow-up should be ex-
tended beyond 10 days. In the literature, various time periods of follow-up are
described. West et al. described a physician-supervised, nurse-mediated home
based system for heart failure management with nurse-initiated telephone con-
tacts weekly for 6 weeks after the initial visit to the internist or cardiologist.
Episodes of heart failure needing intervention prompted weekly telephone con-
tact for the next 6 weeks." For patients who remained clinically stable, routine
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nurse-initiated telephone contacts occurred at 8,10,12,16,20 and 24 weeks. A
comprehensive heart failure, management program reported by Fonarov et al.
described telephone calls 2 to 3 days after any major medication change and
routine intervals between 2 and 8 weeks, as warranted by clinical stability, pa-
tient sophistication and need for reassurance.'' In a study by Kornowski et al.,
follow-up consisted of a weekly home visit by a physician.'* There probably is
not one "best" schedule for follow-up. However, there seems some agreement
among experts in the importance of a short time (1 week) between discharge and
the first clinic visit, and the need for weekly follow-up for an extended period of
time.-"

Include disciplines beyond nursing: A multidisciplinary approach is preferred, with
regular contacts with a cardiologist, general practitioner, home health care nurse,
dietitian, physical therapist and social worker. However, it should be noted that
probably not every hospital can provide intensive programs as described in the
literature,-''''' because a lot of physicians and many clinics may not have a suffi-
cient number of patients to justify these interventions.-''' Depending on the re-
sources of the organization, the size and intensity of the team may vary.

It should be stressed, however, that the role of the nurse should go beyond "help-
ing decreasing the doctors workload". Nurses should have an important role in
providing education, support and counseling to improve self-management skills
of patients. Our study showed that nursing education and support can increase
self-care of patients and can probably play a role in decreasing resource utiliza-
tion. It would be a pity not to use this information to develop a care model in
which the nurse has a pivotal role. It is important that nurses are equal partners
in these multidisciplinary programs-''' and they therefore should be appropriately
trained. In the Netherlands no organized training program for advanced nurs-
ing practice exists. Efforts to enhance the knowledge and skills of nurses who
play an important role in the extended care of heart failure patients should be
encouraged.

Extend methods (tailored): The heart failure population is very diverse regarding
symptoms, functional capacity, adjustment and behavior. As discussed in chap-
ter 7, patients' reasons for not complying with the regimen were also very di-
verse. This diversity calls for a very tailored approach to the patient and family.
In addition to the standard topics that have to be discussed with every patient, the
content and details of the information, the approach used and the methods have
to be individualized. Positive experiences have been reported with computer-
tailored interventions. In such a method, information provided to the patient is
tailored to his/her specific situation. For example, patients are instructed about
which warning signs are important and which health care providers they should
contact. A combination of oral and written information should be used and
maybe group interventions should be considered. A diary to register improve-
ment or to improve symptoms and actions can be very useful.

Follow-up also should be tailored to specific patients' needs. Some patients only
need one home visit and an easy accessible person in case of problems; other
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patients may be in need of weekly telephone calls and a monthly home visit by
the cardiologist.

Knowledge from health education theories, for example self-efficacy, can be
used to improve interventions. Self-efficacy beliefs are defined as the perception
that one can master a certain task or perform adequately in a given situation.**
Peoples thoughts about the ability to perform certain behaviors can influence
their activities. Previous experiences, observations from others, social influence
and the physiological state of a person affects self-efficacy beliefs. Helping a
patient to get a positive experience with certain behaviors, role modeling and
social support can be important interventions to enhance the patient's belief that
he or she can perform this behavior and will benefit from it.

Methods like telephonic monitoring to measure weight and assess symptoms,
using a diary for monitoring progress or electronic event monitoring to monitor
and improve patient compliance can be cons idered .*^-" These methods are
relatively new and first studies in this patient population have been reported."-"

Adapt to possibilities of the organization: As described earlier, there are differ-
ent models for patient care of chronic heart failure patients. Studies on, for in-
stance, heart failure clinics, a heart failure specialist, a heart failure advanced
home practitioner and home care programs show positive effects. However, not
all interventions are suited to all centers.'"'-'--''"''' For example. Steward et al.
(1998) found their home-based intervention was effective in a high-risk socially
disadvantaged patient population in Australia.^ Implementing this intervention
in another situation may not guarantee the same effects. Patients who are admit-
ted to the hospital are often in a worse condition than patients in clinical trials or
those who are evaluated in a transplant clinic. This has to be considered before
implementing an intervention tested in such a situation, e.g. the study of Fonarov
et al.(i997).*' The major point to be made is that although basic agreement can
be achieved on the content of care needed by patients with heart failure, the
organization of the care should be closely adapted to the needs of the patient
group and the resources of the organization. Different models (e.g. heart fail-
ure outpatient clinic, heart failure nurse specialist, community nurse specialist)
may be appropriate depending on the stage of the disease, patient population and
regional resources.-" At the same time it is interesting to discuss the possibility
of specialized "heart failure centers" in which the expertise in managing all as-
pects of heart failure (e.g. optimized medical treatment, education and support,
optimal care in hospital and at home) is available for both professional that are
involved in the various stages of treating and caring for heart failure patients, and
for patients and families.

Extend accessibility: In our intervention the study nurse was available only the first
10 days after discharge during office hours. Many patients need a health care
provider during the weekend or the night. Sometimes advice on extra diuretics
is needed; patients needs their electrolytes checked, or patients need to ventilate
their anxiety. Experiences from heart failure nurses or heart failure clinics in the
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United States are instructive: a 24-hour coverage can be achieved by involving an
attending physician or a nurse from the evening or night shift." After assessing
the problem, the patient can be asked to call back during office hours or in case
of emergency can be asked to come to the emergency (heart) center.

Extend family and patient involvement: The intervention used in this study main-
ly focused on the patient. Family members were involved as much as possible,
depending on the situation. As described in chapter 4, to make this supportive-
educative program more family-focused, additional work is recommended. In-
creased social support by family members can enhance compliance of the patient
to the complex medical regimen.'"'" High levels of stress were described among
family members of congestive heart failure patients.*• Interventions to maintain
and increase social support might be effective in improving outcomes. Maybe a
group intervention, in which the patients can support each other and their family
members can join them, should be considered.

In addition, involvement of the patient in his/her care should be encouraged.
Previous research found that patients' own assessment of readiness for discharge
seems to be predictive of the need for subsequent readmission. Patients who felt
they were discharged too soon were more likely to be readmitted than patients
who felt they were ready to be discharged.^--'*

Include the whole spectrum of disease: Although much attention is given to the
usefulness and effectiveness of "catchy" interventions like a heart failure clinic
or a nurse specialist, where concrete results on decreasing readmission and costs
can be expected, it is advised to cover the "whole spectrum of disease: from
prevention to terminal care" in future guidelines for heart failure patients.

More attention is needed for the specific care needed for the end stage of life."
A lot of heart failure patients have symptoms as severe as those in patients with
cancer managed by palliative care team.'" Palliative care, places emphasis on
the care of patients with active, progressive far advanced disease, for whom the
prognosis is limited, who may benefit from a multidisciplinary approach, and the
focus of care is quality of life.**™ Palliative care is often associated with cancer
or AIDS, but the services for patients in the terminal stages of heart failure could
be improved. There is an urgent need for more investigation into symptom relief
for the advanced stages of heart failure and the possibilities of joint treatment by
general practitioners and specialists.57.5»-«° Palliative care might be successful in
using the same approach that helps, for example, cancer or Aids patients, but one
should be careful to not overwhelm conventional hospice and specialist care.*"
With proper educated palliative care teams on heart failure that consider the risk
of sudden death, the long disease process, symptom relieving interventions and
the high number of comorbidities in this patient population, terminal care for
heart failure patients could be better organized.'""*"'

Some of these recommended changes (longer follow-up, involvement cardiologist, ac-
cess to of heart failure nurse) are implemented in the outpatient department care-model
in the University Hospital of Maastricht which was started after finishing this study.''''
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What research would be useful in future?

In the previous discussion several suggestions to improve care and critical reflections
on instruments and populations have been made. From this information the following
directions for future research can be formulated:

1. Mechanisms underlying resource utilization and quality of life

(a) Data are needed on reasons for readmission in patients with heart failure.
There are a few studies that describe reasons for readmission*'•**•** how-
ever, information from the Netherlands is not available for this specific
patient population. This information is needed to further improve care for
patients with advanced heart failure.

(b) Although there is some evidence of improved compliance following a com-
prehensive discharge program, more research is needed on the mechanisms
of multi-factorial interventions. In future research effects of interventions
on self-care, compliance, and psychosocial variables (e.g. depression, and
anxiety) should be measured, in addition to outcome measures like mortal-
ity, readmission and costs. Concepts like self-care and self-care agency or
self-efficacy can be useful in these studies.

(c) It is difficult to measure and change quality of life in patients with advanced
heart failure. Research should be conducted to gain insight into what con-
stitutes and influences quality of life in these severely ill patients and how
we can measure this.

2. The intervention

(a) More research is needed on the effectiveness of interventions like a heart
failure clinic, a home care program or a nurse practitioner. A lot of money
and human energy is spent on the development and implementation of these
projects. Appropriate prospective clinical trials are needed to evaluate var-
ious strategies.

(b) What is the appropriate "dose" of the intervention (addressing the whole
continuum of care, from proper education and treatment after a large my-
ocardial infarction to palliative care in terminal heart failure patients)?

(c) Not all heart failure patients need specialist care in heart failure clinics.
The role and intensity of specialization versus generalization in medical
and nursing care should be explored. Additional work is needed to gain
more and detailed insight into the role of general practitioners and home
nursing care in the care of patients with heart failure. Aspects of continuity
and coordination of care should be addressed.
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Summary

Heart failure patients are a group of chronic patients whose number is growing. The
aging of the population, the increasing chances of surviving acute cardiac problems
and the improved recognition of heart failure have resulted in increased numbers of
chronic heart failure patients.

Heart failure is described as a complex clinical syndrome rather than an objective
definable disease, and it is frequently characterized as the complex of symptoms that
are related to the inadequate perfusion of tissue during exertion and often to retention of
fluid. Heart failure patients often suffer from symptoms like breathlessness or fatigue,
either at rest or during exertion, or/and ankle swelling. These symptoms have a major
impact on the daily life of patients and their families. In addition, treatment, life-style
changes, and insecure prognosis have a large influence on their lives.

The growth in the number of patients with heart failure necessitates a shift in the
emphasis of the health care system. In addition to the increased need for diagnosis
and medical treatment, there is a growing emphasis on care and adequate follow-up
of the chronic patient population. Different strategies are used to advance quality of
care, improve patient outcomes and decrease use of resources. Nurses are increasingly
involved in these new care initiatives that often are aimed at improving continuity of
care between hospital and home. Although several models of care are described and
are expected to improve care, no randomized Dutch studies have been reported that
evaluate the effect of nursing care in a heart failure population.

In this thesis the importance of education and support is described and the develop-
ment of a standard nursing care plan for patients with chronic heart failure is presented.
Finally the results of a study evaluating the effects of education and support in a heart
failure population are presented. The first part of the thesis describes the background
of the study.

Chapter 2 of this thesis provides an overview of the literature on factors associ-
ated with hospital readmission of older patients in general and heart failure patients in
particular. Important factors reported to be related to rehospitalization are sociodemo-
graphic and medical factors, premature discharge, failing support system, medication-
related problems and noncompliance. In addition, the role of nurses in preventing
unplanned readmissions is described. In the literature interventions in the area of
discharge planning, patient education and follow-up are recommended. Recently, a
growing number of publications have appeared on improving the quality of care for
patients with heart failure. Research into the effects, however, is limited. At the time
of the start of the study, only I randomized clinical trial evaluating the effects of a
multidisciplinary intervention had been published. In the growing number of studies
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that have since been published, however, different interventions, different populations
and different heart care systems were evaluated, which makes the results not always
comparable.

Chapter 3 presents an overview of nursing care for patients with heart failure as
described in practice, in literature and in standard nursing care plans. Based on inter-
views with 45 nurses, a review of all pertinent literature published between 1983-1993
and a review of standard nursing care plans used in the Netherlands to care for patients
with heart failure, four composite themes emerged: namely basic nursing care, assess-
ment and observation, symptom-relieving interventions, and patient education. Caring
for patients with heart failure is very complex and is often aimed at keeping a very del-
icate balance, for example, between rest and activity, fluid intake and elimination, and
therapeutic cost and benefit. Treatment strategies for optimizing care for these patients
are described and experimental evaluations of programs is recommended focusing on
cost-effectiveness and quality of life.

Part II of this thesis describes the development and the content of the supportive-
educative intervention for patients with advanced heart failure.

Chapter 4 presents the development of a supportive-educative program that is de-
signed to develop self-care abilities of patients with heart failure. To structure nursing
care for these patients and their families in a consistent systematized way, Orem's Gen-
eral Theory of Nursing is used as a frame of reference.

As the disease progresses, patients have to make adjustments in their lives. To suc-
cessfully make these adjustments, patients need certain knowledge and skills. Nurses
can help patients by support, guidance, provision of a developmental environment and
teaching ("supportive-educative" system). To use such a supportive-educative system
successfully, nurses need to focus on specific needs for patients with heart failure.
There is no known well-defined or structured program available that can be used to
enhance heart failure patients' abilities to engage in self-care. Thus, to develop such
a supportive-educative program for patients with heart failure, the needs and abilities
of a "prototypical" heart failure patient were described. This information was used to
develop an assessment tool that enables the "actual" needs and abilities of a specific
heart failure patient to be described. Finally, a supportive-educative nursing program
was designed for patients with heart failure.

By using a theory as frame of reference, various aspects of care could be structured
in a consistent systematized way, recognizing the impact of heart failure on various
aspects of life. Using the multi-dimensional approach of the theory consequences of
heart failure, social and personal aspects were addressed.

In chapter 5 a case study is used explain and illustrate the intervention and to
review the importance of the standard nursing care plan. In this case study a nurse
educates and supports a patient with heart failure during hospital admission, telephone
follow-up within 3 days and home visit within 10 days after readmission. Several
standards topics (e.g. medication, fluids, daily weighing, and anxiety) are discussed,
and with the specific patient attention is paid to sleeping problems, social isolation and
problems with transportation.

The case demonstrated that using an assessment form and a standard nursing care
plan enhanced the quality of care provided, by guaranteeing continuity of care. The
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case study also showed the advantage of patients having easy access to specialist nurses
in a well-documented and specialized environment. Restrictions in the care plan that
were found include the length of the follow-up (only 7-10 days) and the limited specific
interventions for psychosocial problems.

Part III of the thesis reports the results of the study into the effects of the supportive-
educative intervention as described in the previous chapters.

Chapter 6 describes the method. A randomized controlled study was conducted
to study the effects of a supportive-educative nursing intervention on self-care (agency
and behavior), resource utilization and quality of life. Heart failure patients admitted to
the cardiology ward (May 1994-March 1997) of the University Hospital in Maastricht
(the Netherlands) were screened for potential eligibility to the study. Patients were
randomly assigned to a control or intervention group. Patients in the intervention group
(n=84) received extra education and support from a nurse guided by a standard nursing
care plan. The control group (n=95) received care-as-usual. To evaluate the effect of
the supportive-educative nursing intervention, data were collected at baseline (hospital
admission), and after 1, 3 and 9 months after discharge. Data were collected on self-
care agency, self-care behavior and use of resources (readmissions, contacts with health
care providers). Patients were also asked to report on barriers for self-care behavior.
Three dimensions of quality of life were evaluated: functional capacity, symptoms and
psychosocial adjustment to illness, and a global score of overall well-being was given
by the patient.

In total 564 patients were screened for eligibility for the study. Of these patients 226
met the inclusion criteria and 186 gave their informed consent. During the 9 months
follow-up, 45 patients died (24%) and 9 patients did not want to continue participation.
In total 132 patients participated in the 4 interviews. The mean age of these patients
was 72 years (±9), 60% were male and 45% were living alone.

Chapter 7 presents the effects of the supportive-educative intervention on self-care
agency and self-care behavior. Data were collected by means of two questionnaires
(Appraisal of Self-care Agency Scale, ASA) and the Heart Failure Self-care Behavior
Scale). Additional data were collected on barriers for self-care behavior. Answers were
categorized into limitations in knowledge, limitation in judgment/decision-making and
limitation in skills. No significant differences were found in self-care agency between
the two groups. Self-care behavior, however, did show significant differences.

Patients from both the intervention and the control group increased their self-care
behavior within 1 month of discharge, probably as a result of hospitalization. The self-
care behavior of patients in the intervention group, however, was significantly greater at
1 and 3 months after discharge, compared to patients from the control group. Although
both groups decreased self-care behavior during the following 8 months, the increase
from baseline remained statistically significant in the intervention group, while this was
not the case in the control group. Although a difference existed in self-care behavior of
patients in the control and intervention group, the main reason for limited self-care be-
havior was not considerably different between the two groups. A trend towards fewer
limitations in knowledge in the intervention group wasdiscerned. Despite intensive
education and support, several patients in the intervention group reported limitations
in self-care behavior. Some patients in the intervention group stated that a limitation
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of knowledge was their reason for not conducting self-care behavior, but the major-
ity of the patients reported limitations in judgment and decision-making, implying that
patients know how to behave, but choose to act differently.

Chapter 8 describes the effects of the supportive educative intervention on re-
source utilization. From the hospital computer database and a questionnaire, data were
collected on readmission and contacts with health care providers. One month after
discharge from the hospital and 14% of the patients had been readmitted to the hos-
pital, with no differences between the control and intervention group. Three months
after discharge this had accumulated to 31% in control patients and 26% in interven-
tion patients (not significant). Nine months after discharge 47 patients (50%) from the
control group had been readmitted, compared to 31 (37%) of patients of the interven-
tion group. (\-=2.8, p=o.oo6). The same trend was found in visits to the Emergency
Heart Center (EHC) of the hospital. During the 9 months of follow-up, relatively fewer
intervention patients (24%) visited the EHC compared to patients from the control
group (38%) (\'=2.7. p=o.oo4). Reviewing the resource utilization in this study, we
found that within 1 month of hospital discharge, 75 of the patients (57%) had a follow-
up appointment with their cardiologist. Only 10 patients did not have any scheduled
appointment with a cardiologist, internist or general practitioner within a month of dis-
charge. We also found that patients with heart failure use a lot of health care resources
within 9 months of discharge. On the other hand, patients showed limited use of home
nursing care, home health and other health care services.

Only a limited relationship between resource utilization and self-care was found.
Higher self-care abilities of the intervention patients were associated with fewer con-
tacts with their General Practitioner. In the control group it was found that patients
with higher scores on self-care behavior showed fewer readmission days for cardiac
causes.

The reason for not finding a significant effect on resource utilization, while other
comparable studies did find effects may lie in the differences in health care systems.
Another explanation may be found in the "dose" of the intervention. Suggestions to
improve the intervention include longer follow-up (by a nurse or a physician) and the
increased accessibility of such a person.

In the subsequent chapters of the thesis the quality of life of patients with advanced
heart failure is discussed.

Chapter 9 describes the quality of life of heart failure patients with decreased or
normal systolic function. In addition, differences between patients with systolic and
diastolic dysfunction were analyzed and factors relating to quality of life were assessed
using regression analysis.

Three dimensions of quality of life (functional capabilities, symptoms and psy-
chosocial adjustment to illness) and overall well-being score were assessed during
interviews of 186 patients with chronic heart failure.

On average patients walked 172 meters in 6 minutes and reported functioning in
daily life at a mean level of 4.5 MET. Patients experienced four different symptoms
of heart failure. Most of them described dyspnea, fatigue, sleep disturbance and ankle
edema. Problems with psychosocial adaptation occurred mostly in social and voca-
tional environment. Overall well-being of patients was rated as a 6.4 on a 10-point
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scale. In regard to quality of life, the only differences between patients with systolic
and diastolic heart failure was the occurrence of ankle edema and health care orienta-
tion. The variance in components of quality of life was partly explained by demograph-
ics and clinical characteristics. All three dimensions of quality of life were related to
self-care.

Patients with heart failure seen in clinical practice are often not comparable to
patients described in major clinical trials or patients that are admitted for transplant
evaluation. Their functional capabilities are more compromised, but they may have
fewer problems with psychosocial adjustment. Patients with normal systolic dysfunc-
tion also report low quality of life. It could be important to enhance self-care abilities
of patients to improve psychosocial adaptation to illness.

The change in quality of life during the study is described in chapter i o and 11. As
described previously, the intervention was effective on self-care behavior.

The intervention proved to be effective for patients with both high and low levels
of self-care behavior at baseline. The effect of the supportive-educative intervention
on quality of life was limited. Quality of life as measured by functional capabilities,
number of symptoms and psychosocial adjustment improved after hospitalization in
both groups, with no differences between intervention and control groups throughout
the study period.

There was a trend indicating difference in change in symptom severity and dis-
tress between the two groups. Patients from the intervention group experienced their
symptoms as being less frequent and less distressing 9 months after follow-up. We also
expected that patients reporting better heart failure related self-care behavior (e.g. com-
ply with diet, weighing) would report better quality of life. However, we only found a
limited relationship between self-care behavior and psychosocial adjustment to illness
and well-being. Symptoms and functional capabilities were not found to be related
to self-care behavior. Better behavior does not always lead to better quality of life
outcomes, reflecting the complexity of mechanisms underlying improving outcomes.

Despite the trend of differences in experiences of symptom frequency and distress,
one can argue that the intervention failed to show effectiveness in improving quality of
life. It is questionable whether health care interventions are strong enough to improve
quality of life of these elderly advanced heart failure patients. It is difficult to get
insight into what really constitutes a good quality of life in this patient population.
Since optimizing quality of life is one of the major goals in heart failure treatment,
health care providers and researchers should be focused on getting more information
on quality of life and improving quality of life. From both a clinical and theoretical
perspective it is important to identify predictors of change of quality of life.

Chapter 11 reports analyses on which clinical, demographic, self-care and health
care variables are associated with a change in quality of life of patients with chronic
heart failure. The data of patients with complete data-sets (n=74) were used. Multiple
regression analyses were performed with the change score of each dimension of quality
of life (functional capacity, symptoms and psychosocial adjustment) and well-being as
the dependent variable. Clinical, demographic, self-care and health care variables were
entered as the predictors.

The baseline score mainly predicted the changes in 3 dimensions of quality of life
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and in overall well-being. Of the demographic variables, age and gender were slightly
related to a change in quality of life over time. In addition, patients who were older
and patients with a relatively bad physical condition at baseline (more prior admissions,
N YHA IV, low functional capabilities, diabetes, lung disease, and high weight loss dur-
ing admission) were less likely to improve their quality of life. This might suggest that
elderly and physically vulnerable patients need tailored multidisciplinary interventions
that focus on their specific situation (e.g. heart failure clinics, home visits, multidis-
ciplinary approach, discharge planning and disease management). Patients who were
able to take good care for themselves (i.e. had high self-care agency) or patients who
improved their self-care abilities reported more improvement of functional capacity
and psychosocial adjustment than patients with low self-care agency at baseline. This
suggests that in addition to the predictors age and physical condition, self-care agency
can be used to tailor interventions. Patients with low self-care agency may need help
to use or enhance social support or to get home nursing care. Maybe they cannot take
care of themselves, but nurses can help them arrange for care.

Patients with improved psychosocial adjustment to illness reported improvement in
overall well-being during the study period. It is important to address the possibilities to
improve psychosocial adjustment to illness in patients during recovery. Interventions
aimed at adaptation could include patient and family counseling, involvement of com-
munity services or providing help in vocational problems. Further attention should be
paid to differences between male and female patients.

Little relationship appears to exist between resource utilization and quality of life.
In those few cases where relationships were statistically significant, increased resource
use over the 9 months was related to poorer quality of life or overall well-being.

In the chapter 12 critical reflection on the study and suggestions theory, practice
and research are presented.

The most important limitations of the study are the intensity ("dose") of the in-
tervention, the insensitivity of the instruments, generalizability and the limited data
collection on short term (1 month).

In regard to using Orem's General Theory of Nursing, it is concluded that the
theory was helpful in systematizing the intervention. However, the theory is often too
abstract for practical use. It was suggested that several aspects need clarification (e.g.
the relationship between self-care and quality of life) and several aspects can be added
(e.g. the role of the nurse in managing the care process).

To improve the intervention 10 recommendations are made. These are based on
results of the study, recent literature and experiences during the study and the imple-
mentation in practice. The recommendations concern

• Content (constantly update, expand documentation, involve patient and family)
• Format/form (combine hospital and home visit, use additional interventions)
• Intensity (extend follow-up, improve accessibility)
• Inclusion of disciplines beyond nursing in hospital and in the community
• Adaptation to possibilities of the organization

Recommendations concerning research include research into mechanisms underly-
ing resource utilization and quality of life and factors related to (a change in) quality
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of life of patients with heart failure. In addition, it is stressed that more randomized
studies are needed to evaluate new care models for patients with heart failure, such
as home-care programs, heart failure clinic or nurse practitioner. In these studies the
intensity (dose) of the intervention should be considered. It is also recommended to
stimulate research on the role of the general practitioners and home nursing care in
the care of patients with heart failure. Aspects of continuity and co-ordination of care
should be addressed in the whole disease process of the patient, meaning from optimal
education and treatment after a myocardial infarction to palliative care in the terminal
phase of heart failure.
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Samenvatting

Met de verschuiving van acute naar chronische ziekten in de Westerse wereld neemt
het aantal patienten met hartfalen fors toe. Mensen met coronairlijden leven langer dan
voorheen, de sterfte bij hartinfarcten neemt af en de mogelijkheden voor opsporing
en behandeling van hartfalen zijn toegenomen. Een eenduidige definitie van hartfalen
ontbreekt weliswaar. maar algemeen gebruikelijk is de benadering dat hartfalen een
complex klinisch syndroom is en geen objectief te definieren ziekte. Hartfalen ontwik-
kelt zich als gevolg van een hartaandoening en wordt gekenmerkt door verschillende
symptomen die samenhangen met een slechte doorbloeding van weefsel gedurende
inspanning en het vasthouden van vocht.

Patienten met chronisch hartfalen zijn vaak kortademig bij lichte inspanning of
zelfs in rust, zijn snel moe. en houden vocht vast (bijvoorbeeld in de benen of in de
buik). Deze symptomen hebben een grote invloed op het leven van de patienten en hun
familie.Maar ook de behandeling. verschillende leefregels en een onzekere toekomst-
verwachting hebben een grote impact op het dagelijks leven.

Bekend is dat steeds meer mensen met hartfalen worden opgenomen en dat het
heropnamecijfer hoog is (14-50% binnen 6 maanden. afhankelijk van het land en
patientengroep). Uit de literatuur blijkt dat veel heropnames bij een betere zorg en
follow-up waarschijnlijk voorkomen hadden kunnen worden.

De groei van het aantal patienten met hartfalen heeft consequenties voor de ge-
zondheidszorg. Met diverse nieuwe zorginitiatieven probeert men zowel in Nederland
als in het buitenland in te spelen op de groeiende groep patienten met hartfalen, maar
er is op dit gebied in Nederland nog weinig onderzoek gedaan.

Dit proefschrift bespreekt de noodzaak voor voorlichting en begeleiding voor pa-
tienten met chronisch hartfalen, de ontwikkeling van een standaardverpleeglan voor
voorlichting en begeleiding en de resultaten van een onderzoek naar de effecten hier-
van.

Na de algemene introductie in hoofdstuk 1 wordt in deel I van het proefschrift de
achtergrond van het onderzoek besproken.

Hoofdstuk 2 behandelt de redenen waarom oudere patienten in het algemeen en
specifiek oudere patienten met hartfalen een tweede keer in het ziekenhuis belanden.
Een aantal socio-demografische en medische factoren die met heropnames van oudere
patienten met hartfalen samenhangen zijn moeilijk of niet te beinvloeden, maar er zijn
ook factoren waar wel wat aan gedaan kan worden. Deze zijn met name: een te vroeg
ontslag uit het ziekenhuis na de opname, onvoldoende sociale steun. problemen met
betrekking tot medicatie (onderdosering, interactie) en therapie-ontrouw rond het dieet
of de medicatie.
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Vervolgens wordt beschreven welke rol een verpleegkundige zou kunnen hebben
in het voorkomen van onnodige heropnames. In de literatuur wordt een betere ontslag-
planning en daarmee een betere voorbereiding op het leven na ontslag uit het zieken-
huis, geadviseerd. Een andere belangrijke interventie is voorlichting en begeleiding
rond diverse onderwerpen zoals de symptomen, de medicatie, het dieet, beweging, de
prognose, therapietrouw en de vraag wat te doen bij verslechtering. Een andere moge-
lijkheid om de zorg aan patienten met hartfalen te verbeteren is gelegen in follow-up
en nazorg. Dit kan in de vorm van telefonisch contact na ontslag, een huisbezoek van
de verpleegkundige of een bezoek van de patient aan de polikliniek binnen korte tijd
na ontslag uit het ziekenhuis.

In de afgelopen jaren is er al wat meer gepubliceerd over nieuwe vormen van ver-
pleegkundige zorg aan patienten met hartfalen. Onderzoek naar de optimale verpleeg-
kundige zorg en de effecten hiervan zijn nog steeds schaars. Toen we ons onderzoek
begonnen was er slechts een gerandomiseerd onderzoek naar de effecten van een mul-
tidisciplinaire interventie beschreven, daarna werden nog vier gerandomiseerde onder-
zoeken gedaan in verschillende landen, met verschillende interventies en verschillende
populaties.

Over de inhoud van verpleegkundige zorg aan patienten met chronisch hartfalen
gaat hoofdstuk 3. Hierin wordt verslag gedaan van de huidige zorg zoals in mijn
inventariserend onderzoek uit 1994 is beschreven. De informatie komt uit literatuur-
onderzoek. uit de analyse van standaardverpleegplannen voor patienten met hartfalen
uit Nederland en uit semi-gestructureerde interviews met 45 verpleegkundigen uit het
ziekenhuis en van de thuiszorg. Vier belangrijke onderwerpen komen daaruit naar
voren: basis-verpleegkundige zorg, observatie, symptoomverlichtende interventies en
patientenvoorlichting.

Verpleegkundige zorg aan patienten met hartfalen is ingewikkeld en is veelal ge-
richt op het vinden van een -per definitie zeer wankel- evenwicht tussen bijvoorbeeld
rust en activiteit, vochtinname en uitscheiding. voor- en nadelen van therapie. In dit
hoofdstuk is een aantal aspecten van voorlichting beschreven: algemene voorlichting,
prognose, activiteiten, dieet, medicatie en therapietrouw. Tot slot wordt gepleit voor
het experimenteel testen van interventies waarbij zowel aandacht besteed wordt aan
kosten-effectiviteit als aan de kwaliteit van leven van patienten met hartfalen.

Deel II van dit proefschrift beschrijft de ontwikkeling en de inhoud van de interven-
tie die in Maastricht werd ontwikkeld voor voorlichting en begeleiding van patienten
met chronisch hartfalen.

In hoofdstuk 4 wordt de verpleegkundige zelfzorgtheorie van Orem gebruikt om
informatie uit literatuur en praktijk onder te brengen in een standaardverpleegplan
dat bruikbaar zou moeten zijn in de voorlichting en de begeleiding van een patient
met chronisch hartfalen. Bij het voortschrijdend hartfalen moet een patient zich in
de loop van zijn leven met hartfalen herhaaldelijk aan veranderde omstandigheden -
symptomen, behandeling, leefregels- aanpassen. Hiervoor hebben patienten kennis
en vaardigheden nodig. Verpleegkundigen kunnen patienten van informatie voorzien,
adviezen geven, de patienten helpen zich te ontwikkelen en kennis en vaardigheden
aanleren. Hierbij dienen zij zich te richten op de specifieke behoeften van de patient
met hartfalen en diens familie. Tot nu toe ontbrak een gestructureerd en welomschre-
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ven voorlichtings- en begeleidingsprogramma om patienten te ondersteunen zodat zij
optimaal voor zichzelf kunnen zorgen.

Om een dergelijke interventie te kunnen ontwikkelen was eerst een beschrijving
nodig van alles wat een patient met hartfalen zou moeten kunnen doen om goed voor
zichzelf te zorgen. Aan de hand hiervan kan men voor een individuele patient bekijken
of deze activiteiten uit kan voeren en op welke punten hij/zij kennis, motivatie, training
of andere ondersteuning nodig heeft. In het standaardverpleegplan is een anamnese
opgesteld en staan bij verschillende onderwerpen mogelijke interventies van verpleeg-
kundigen genoemd.

De theorie maakte het mogelijk om de informatie goed te ordenen en bood ruimte
om aandacht te besteden aan de uitwerking van hartfalen op verschillende aspecten
van het leven.

In hoofdstuk 5 wordt deze nieuw-ontwikkelde interventie aan de hand van een
casus besproken. De verpleegkundige bespreekt met een patient met hartfalen aan
de hand van het standaardverpleegplan een aantal onderwerpen die van belang zijn
om goed voor zichzelf te kunnen zorgen. De verpleegkundige bezoekt de patient een
aantal maal in het ziekenhuis, neemt binnen 3 dagen na ontslag telefonisch contact met
hem op en gaat binnen 10 dagen op huisbezoek. Een aantal standaard onderwerpen
komt in de gesprekken met de patient in het ziekenhuis aan de orde, bijvoorbeeld
medicatie, vochtbeperking, regelmatig wegen, angst. Daamaast is er bij deze specifieke
patient extra aandacht voor slaapproblemen, vereenzaming en vervoersproblemen. Het
standaardverpleegplan dwingt de verpleegkundige steeds om volledig te zijn. Ze kan
steeds nagaan of belangrijke punten aan de orde zijn geweest. Daarnaast beschrijft
het plan acties die de verpleegkundige direct uit kan voeren. Omdat het verpleegplan
transmuraal is, wordt de continuiteit van de zorg voor de patient gewaarborgd en kan de
verpleegkundige een aantal onderwerpen dat in het ziekenhuis al is aangekaart, thuis
afronden. In de opzet van de interventie is de verpleegkundige een laagdrempelig
aanspreekpunt en heeft alle nodige contacten in het ziekenhuis om snel in te kunnen
grijpen. Het standaardverpleegplan bleek in de uitvoering een aantal beperkingen te
hebben. Zo wordt de follow-up tijd van 7-10 dagen vrij kort gevonden en zijn de
interventies voor psychosociale problemen summier uitgewerkt.

In deel III wordt verslag gedaan van het onderzoek naar de effecten van de eerder
beschreven interventie. De centrale vraag in het onderzoek was: wat is het effect van
extra voorlichting en begeleiding aan patienten met hartfalen dooreen verpleegkundige
in het ziekenhuis en thuis op hun zelfzorggedrag, hun gebruik van gezondheidszorg-
voorzieningen en op hun kwaliteit van leven?

Hoofdstuk 6 behandelt de methode van het onderzoek. Om de onderzoeksvraag te
beantwoorden is een experimenteel onderzoek gedaan. Patienten die met de diagnose
hartfalen waren opgenomen op de afdeling cardiologie van het AZM en die aan een
aantal criteria voldeden, werden toegewezen aan een controlesituatie (verpleegkundige
zorg zoals gebruikelijk) of aan de interventiesituatie (extra voorlichting en begeleiding
aan de hand van het eerder beschreven standaardverpleegplan door een voor het project
aangestelde verpleegkundige).

Patienten die meededen in het onderzoek werden vier maal geinterviewd: eerst
in het ziekenhuis tijdens hun opname (baseline), vervolgens via de telefoon 1 maand
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na hun ontslag uit het ziekenhuis, en daama nog eens drie en negen maanden na ont-
slag bij henzelf thuis. Er werden gegevens verzameld over hun zelfzorg (vermogen en
gedrag), hun medische consumptie (o.a. heropnames, bezoek aan huisarts, wijkverple-
ging etc.,) en over de kwaliteit van hun leven (symptomen, psychosociale aanpassing
en functionele capaciteit en hun algemene gevoel van welbevinden). Ook werd mensen
gevraagd waarom ze bepaalde gezonde gedragingen (bijvoorbeeld regelmatig wegen)
achterwege lieten.

In totaal werden tussen mei 1994 en maart 1997, 564 patienten gescreend om mee
te doen aan het onderzoek. Van hen voldeden 226 aan de criteria en gaven 186 toe-
stemming om mee te doen aan het onderzoek. Gedurende de follow-up periode van
negen maanden overleden er 45 patienten (24%) en wilden negen mensen niet meer
mee doen. Uiteindelijk hebben 132 patienten aan alle 4 interviews deelgenomen. De
gemiddelde leeftijd van deze patienten was 72 jaar, 60% was man en 45% was alleen-
staund.

In hoofdstuk 7 worden de effecten van de voorlichting en begeleiding van de
verpleegkundige op het zelfzorgvermogen en het zelfzorggedrag besproken. Patienten
scoorden het vermogen om voor zichzelf te zorgen aan de hand van de vragenlijst
"Appraisal of Self-care Agency Scale" (ASA). Daarnaast werd in een interview ge-
vraagd naar hun gedrag rond hun behandeling en symptomen, bijvoorbeeld regelma-
tig wegen, de arts waarschuwen bij symptomen (Heart Failure Self-care Behavior
Scale). Ook werd gevraagd naar de eventuele barrieres die zij ondervonden in dat
gedrag De uitspraken werden gerangschikt onder kennis, attitude/keuze of vaardig-
heid/mogelijkheden. Er werd geen significant verschil gevonden tussen de twee groe-
pen als men kijkt naar het vermogen om voor zichzelf te zorgen. Wat betreft gedrag
bleek dat mensen uit beide groepen hun gedrag significant verbeterden vergeleken met
de baseline score. Echter patienten uit de interventiegroep rapporteerden wel een beter
zelfzorggedrag dan patienten in de controlegroep. De effecten van de interventie wa-
ren een maand na ontslag het grootst en waren drie maanden na ontslag nog aanwezig,
maar na negen maanden was het verschil tussen de twee groepen niet meer statistisch
significant.

De barrieres voor gezond gedrag waren in beide groepen niet verschillend, behalve
dat er een trend was dat patienten uit de interventiegroep minder vaak een tekort aan
kennis als barriere aangaven dan patienten uit de controle groep. Opvallend was dat
zelfs na intensieve voorlichting en begeleiding, voor enkele items van gezond gedrag
een gebrek aan kennis een belangrijke barriere is. Verder geven veel mensen aan wel
te weten dat ze bepaalde dingen eigenlijk zouden moeten doen (bijv. een arts waar-
schuwen bij symptomen) maar dat ze dat bewust niet doen.

In hoofdstuk 8 worden de effecten van de voorlichting en begeleiding (zoals be-
schreven in deel II) op het gebruik van gezondheidszorgvoorzieningen gepresenteerd.
Uit de computerbestanden van het AZM en op basis van een vragenlijst werden gege-
vens verzameld over heropnames, contacten met artsen, verpleegkundigen en andere
hulpverleners in de eerste en de tweede lijn. Een maand na opname in het ziekenhuis
was 14% van de patienten minstens eenmaal opnieuw in het ziekenhuis opgenomen
geweest: dit cijfer lag voor beide groepen patienten gelijk. Na drie maanden liep dit
heropnamecijfer op tot 31 % voor patienten uit de controlegroep en 26% voor patienten
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uit de interventie groep (dit verschil was statistisch niet significant). Na negen maan-
den waren 47 patienten (50%) uit de controle groep minstens eenmaal heropgenomen
geweest, tegen 31 (37%) van de interventiepatienten. (\-=2.8, p=o.oo6). Een zelfde
trend werd gevonden in het gebruik van de Eerste Harthulp (EHH) van het ziekenhuis.
Binnen de negen maanden van de follow-up periode deden relatief minder patienten uit
de interventiegroep (24%) een beroep op de EHH dan patienten uit de controlegroep
(38%) (^=2.7, p=o.oo5). Uit de gegevens over het bezoek aan andere hulpverleners
bleek dat de meeste mensen binnen een maand contact hadden gehad met een arts
(huisarts, cardioloog of internist). Veel patienten zijn onder controle van meerdere
specialisten maar slechts een beperkt aantal mensen heeft contact met de thuiszorg
(wijkverpleging of gezinsverzorging) of met een fysiotherapeut, dietiste etc.

Er werd tevens een -beperkte- relatie tussen gebruik van gezondheidszorgvoorzie-
ningen en zelfzorg gevonden. Bij patienten uit de interventiegroep was een hoger zelf-
zorgvermogen gerelateerd aan minder contacten met een huisarts. In de controlegroep
bleek dat laag zelfzorggedrag gerelateerd was aan meer cardiologische heropnames.
Dat we geen significant effect konden vinden op heropnames, terwijl andere soortge-
lijke studies in bijvoorbeeld de Verenigde Staten een dergelijk effect wel aantonen, kan
liggen aan het feit dat in Nederland het aantal heropnames bij voorbaat al lager is. Een
andere reden is dat de "dosis" van de interventie nog niet hoog genoeg was, oftewel
dat de interventie versterkt zou moeten worden door langere follow-up (door een arts
of een verpleegkundige) en dat er een laagdrempelig aanspreekpunt zou moeten zijn
waar de patient met vragen en problemen terechl kan.

De volgende hoofdstukken van het proefschrift gaan over de kwaliteit van leven
van patienten met hartfalen.

In hoofdstuk 9 wordt de kwaliteit van leven van patienten met systolische dys-
functie en patienten met diastolische dysfunctie beschreven. Zijn er verschillen in de
kwaliteit van leven van deze twee groepen patienten en welke demografische, klinische
en zelfzorgvariabelen vertonen een relatie met de drie gemeten dimensies van kwali-
teit van leven (functionele capaciteit, symptomen en psychosociale aanpassing aan de
ziekte)? Ook werd gekeken in hoevenre het algemeen welbevinden van patienten door
deze drie dimensies werd verklaard.

De 186 patienten (gemiddelde leeftijd 73 jaar. 58% mannen) die aan de eerste me-
ting van het onderzoek meededen (tijdens opname in het ziekenhuis) werden op grond
van hun linker ventrikel ejectiefractie (evt. aangevuld met klinisch oordeel van de car-
dioloog) ingedeeld in twee groepen: voornamelijk systolische dysfunctie (n=i5O) of
diastolische dysfunctie (n=36). Aan de patienten werden vragen gesteld over symp-
tomen (welke, hoe vaak en hoe vervelend), psychosociale aanpassing aan de ziekte
(PAIS), en hun functionele capaciteit (MET). Ook deden zij de 6-minuten-looptest.
Op een 10 puntsschaal scoorden mensen hun algemeen gevoel van welbevinden, dat
gemiddeld op een 6.4 lag. Mensen liepen gemiddeld 172 meter in 6 minuten en hun ge-
middelde functionele capaciteit was 4.5 MET. Tijdens de opname rapporteerden men-
sen gemiddeld vier symptomen: meestal kortademigheid, vermoeidheid, slaapproble-
men en dikke benen. Problemen in psychosociale aanpassing deden zich meestal voor
op het gebied van sociale en huishoudelijke activiteiten. In de kwaliteit van leven was
het enige verschil tussen de twee groepen dat de patienten met diastolische dysfunc-
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tie relatief vaker enkeloedeem hadden dan patienten met systolische dysfunctie en dat
patienten met systolische dysfunctie minder problemen hadden met de medische be-
handeling en het gezondheidszorgsysteem. Slechts een beperkt aantal demografische
en klinische factoren hing samen met de kwaliteit van leven. Het zelfzorgvermogen
hing samen met alle drie dimensies van de kwaliteit van leven; het zelfzorggedrag ver-
toonde alleen een zwak verband met de functionele capaciteit. Ook werd het algemeen
welbevinden maar in beperkte mate verklaard door de drie dimensies van kwaliteit van
leven.

Vergeleken met patienten uit andere onderzoeken hadden de patienten in dit onder-
zoek een slechtere functionele capaciteit maar ze vertoonden een betere psychosociale
aanpassing aan de ziekte. Dit kan verklaard worden door een verschil in populatie
(leeftijd) of in de situatie (opgenomen, transplantatiekliniek etc.).

De algemene conclusie luidt dat zowel patienten met systolische als patienten met
diastolische dysfunctie een verminderde kwaliteit van leven hebben en dat interventies
om de kwaliteit van leven van patienten te verbeteren gericht moeten zijn op beide
groepen. Aandacht voor de zelfzorg van de patient kan in dergelijke interventies van
belang zijn.

Hoe in de loop van het onderzoek de kwaliteit van leven is veranderd staat beschre-
ven in hoofdstuk 10 en 11.

Hoofdstuk 10 behandeJt het effect op kwaliteit van leven van de voorlichting en
begeleiding door een verpleegkundige. Hierboven werd al duidelijk dat deze interven-
tie effect had op het zelfzorggedrag van patienten. Dit effect bleek aanwezig te zijn
zowel bij mensen met een hoog als laag zelfzorggedrag tijdens opname.

Gedurende de negen maanden van follow-up nam het aantal symptomen af, ver-
beterde de psychosociale aanpassing van patienten en was er een verbetering in hun
functionele capaciteit. Hun algemene gevoel van welbevinden bleef redelijk constant
tijdens de nametingen. Er waren slechts kleine verschillen in aspecten van kwaliteit
van leven tussen de patienten in de controlegroep en patienten in de interventiegroep.
Alhoewel verpleegkundige begeleiding het aantal symptomen niet verminderde, leek
het er wel op dat er bij patienten uit de interventiegroep een grotere afname in de mate
van symptomen was en in de last die zij hiervan ondervonden.

Er werd slechts een beperkt verband gevonden tussen zelfzorggedrag en de kwali-
teit van leven. Zelfzorggedrag hield alleen verband met de psychosociale aanpassing
aan de ziekte en met het algemene welbevinden van de patient. Hoe moeilijk het ook is
om de kwaliteit van leven van oudere patienten met hartfalen te verbeteren, het is toch
nodig om hier aandacht aan te besteden. Meer aandacht voor het verbeteren van func-
tionele capaciteit, het goed instellen op medicatie en het toesnijden van behandeling
en zorg op de individuele patient zijn noodzakelijke maatregelen. Verder wordt gepleit
voor onderzoek naar wat de kwaliteit van leven van deze patienten bepaalt en hoe die
verbeterd kan worden. Vanuit praktisch en theoretisch perspectief is het belangrijk te
weten welke factoren verband houden met een verandering in kwaliteit van leven.

Hoofdstuk 11 bevat analyses over de veranderingen in kwaliteit van leven en fac-
toren die daarmee in verband gebracht worden. Aan de hand van de gegevens van de
patienten die alle vragenlijsten hadden ingevuld (n=74) werden onderzocht welke kli-
nische, demografische en zelfzorgvariabelen een relatie hadden met een verandering in
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functionele capaciteit. symptomen en psychosociale aanpassing. Daarnaast werd ge-
keken in hoeverre een verandering in functionele capaciteit. psychosociale aanpassing
en symptomen samenhingen met een verandering in het algehele welbevinden. naast
demografische, klinische en zelfzorgvariabelen.

Met name de toestand van de patient bij opname (hun baseline score) bleek be-
palend te zijn voor de situatie na drie en na negen maanden na ontslag. Verder werd
gevonden dat oudere patienten en patienten met een relatief slechte fysieke conditie
bij opname (veel heropnames in het verleden, NYHA IV. lage functionele capaciteit,
co-morbiditeit en veel vochtverlies tijdens opname) minder verbetering in kwaliteit
van leven hadden dan patienten met een relatief betere conditie of jongere patienten.
In interventies (naast voorlichting denke men hier ook bijvoorbeeld aan revalidatie)
moet men rekening houden met de oudere patienten en fysiek kwetsbare patienten. In
feite dient men verschillende vormen van interventies te overwegen, bijvoorbeeld een
thuisbezoek, een multidisciplinair team, transmurale zorg, ontslagplanning en/of een
hartfalencentrum.

Verder blijkt dat patienten met een hoog of verbeterd zelfzorgvermogen ook een
grotere verbetering ondervonden in hun functionele capaciteit en psychosociale aan-
passing dan mensen die een laag of niet verbeterd zelfzorgvermogen hadden. Ook dit
gegeven is van belang als men een interventie op een patient af wil stemmen.

Een verbetering in psychosociale aanpassing hing samen met een verbetering van
het algemene gevoel van welbevinden. Het verbeteren van psychosociale aanpassing
betekent bijvoorbeeld dat men psychosociale begeleiding biedt aan de patient en diens
famil'ie, dat er hulp in de huishouding komt of dat men een of ander vorm van maat-
schappelijke dienstverlening inschakelt. Ook dient hierbij aandacht te zijn voor moge-
lijke verschillen tussen mannen en vrouwen.

Er werd nauwelijks verband gevonden tussen het gebruik van gezondheidszorg-
voorzieningen en de kwaliteit van ieven. behalve dat de mensen met meerdere her-
opnamedagen en meer contacten met de huisarts ook een lagere kwaliteit van leven
rapporteerden.

In hoofdstuk 12 worden de resultaten van het onderzoek kritisch bekeken en aan-
bevelingen gedaan voor theorie. praktijk en verder onderzoek. Niet alle verbanden die
wij hadden voorondersteld zijn ook gevonden; daarom is het model dat in de introduc-
tie werd gepresenteerd. aangepast.

De belangrijkste beperkingen van dit onderzoek betroffen de kracht (de dosis) van
de interventie, de algemeenheid van de meetinstrumenten, de generaliseerbaarheid. en
de beperkte gegevensverzameling op de korte termijn (1 maand).

De verpleegkundige theorie van Orem blijkt een nuttig instrument te zijn geweest
om gegevens te ordenen en systematiek aan te brengen in de voorlichting en begelei-
ding van de patienten. Toch merk ik op dat Orem's theorie zich door haar abstractheid
moeilijk leent voor praktisch gebruik en dat een aantal aspecten verduidelijking behoe-
ven (zoals de relatie tussen zelfzorg en de kwaliteit van leven) of misschien toegevoegd
(bijvoorbeeld de rol van de verpleegkundige in het management van het zorgproces).

Voor de verbetering van de interventie zijn I o aanbevelingen opgesteld. Deze aan-
bevelingen zijn niet aileen gebaseerd op de uitkomsten van het onderzoek, maar ook op
recente literatuur, ervaringen opgedaan gedurende het onderzoek en de implementatie
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in de praktijk. De aanbevelingen betreffen

• de inhoud (het constant actualiseren van het verpleegplan, het verbeteren van de
verslaglegging, de participatie van patient en familie);

• de vorm (de combinatie ziekenhuis en thuisbezoek, het gebruik van extra inter-
venties);

• de intensiteit (het verlengen van de periode van follow-up, het verbeteren van
laagdrempelige toegang);

• de multidisciplinariteit zowel in de eerste als in de tweede lijn;
• het inpassen van een interventie in de eigen organisatie en regio. .

Enkele van deze veranderingen (langere follow-up, samenwerking met de cardio-
loog, laagdrempelige toegang tot de verpleegkundige) zijn overgenomen in het huidige
polikliniekmodel in Maastricht dat na het onderzoek van start is gegaan.

In het slot van dit hoofdstuk worden aanbevelingen gedaan voor verder onderzoek.
Onderzoek naar mechanismen die verantwoordelijk zijn voor medische consumptie en
factoren die gerelateerd zijn aan (de verandering) in kwaliteit van leven kan inzicht
opleveren waarmee de zorg aan patienten met chronisch hartfalen verder verbeterd kan
worden.

Daarnaast wordt benadrukt dat meer gerandomiseerd onderzoek nodig is om nieu-
we interventies voor patienten met hartfalen zoals thuiszorgprogramma's, een polikli-
niek of een nurse practitioner te evalueren. Cruciaal is ook dat we erachter moeten
komen wat de juiste intensiteit (dosis) van de interventie is. Ook wordt gepleit voor
meer onderzoek naar de rol van de eerste lijn in de zorg voor patienten met hartfalen.
Hierbij moet men het hele ziekteproces van de patient in ogenschouw nemen, dus van
goede voorlichting en behandeling na een hartinfarct tot palliatieve zorg bij terminale
patienten met hartfalen.
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